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SI'I,IMARY
This thesis presents the results of a rad.io survey of the orblts of
2101 neteors canried. out at'Atlelaicle during ]96I. The linit of the
aurvey was racl.io uragnitud-e +6. To d.ate'iit is the only survey in the
Southern Benisphere that has neasured. the orbits of ind.ividual neteors.
A spaced- station c.r¡. technique was used. which not only d-eternines
the d.irection of the neteor trail in space, but also its absolute
position ancL notion under the influence of atmosphoric wind.s. The
presonce of ground.wave complicates the tLiffraotion waveform observed.
with each echo, which is analogous to the opticaL d-Íffraotion pattern
due to a moving straight edge. Nel¡ reduction method.s have been
d.eveloped. for these waveforms Ìrhích take ad.vantage of the availability
of a J-arge d.igital computer. Consid.erable attention b.as been paitl- to
the acc'uracy of the results, especially with regard. to the use of
retlund.ant d.ata¡ and. method.s of improving on previous techniques have
,, been d-eveloped.. The output d.ata fron this survey is IÍsted. in d.etail
in tbe Append.ices.
In ord.er to correct the obssrved. results for observational
seLection it was necessary to d.etermine the polar d.iagrams of the
receiving and. transnltting aerials. A method. of tLoing this and. the
results so obtained are given in some cletail. l4ethocls of correcting
the racliant for atmospherio retarclationr trail ùift d.ue to wind.sr and.
the d.iurnal motion of the observerr are also presented.
The d.istribution of the meteor orbits in space is compared- to
the faint rad.io data of Davies a¡rcl GiII (fgeO), whose survoy in the
Northern Ilemisphero of meteors of raclio rnagnitud.o +B was the first
to utilise rad.io methods of moasuring the orbits of inrLivitluaL
neteors, and. the faint photographic d.ata of }¡lcOrosky and. Posen¡
nhich extend-s to magnitud.e +3. Consid-erable tlifferences are found.
in the spatial d.istributions of the three su.Tveysr which may be
attributed. to tbe clifferent rnag::itud.e rangss observed.. At magnitud.e
+6 the orbits can be roughly d.ivid.ed. into two classes. Tbe¡e is a
J-arge proportion of high eccentrioity, d.irect, short - period. orbits
of l-ow inclination with aphelia betwoen Mars and Jupiter. There
i
vil
is also a cl-ass of Io¡v eccentricityr short-period. orbits witb.
inclinations centred or, 600 and 1!09- The latter class bocornos
more pronounced witn' fainter magnitudes.
It was found tb.at about 25/" of the neteors observed. ,couId. be
classified. as rnembers of najor or ninor streams. The author has
carofully consid-ered. the statistical significance of the snalL
groups of meteors. À11 the gpoups observed. are contained. in the
first class of meteors, i.o. thoso travelling in highly eccentrict
1ow incl-ination orbits of short period. No streams wore observed.
in the second class. Tn ord.er to account fo¡ the observecl.foatu¡es
of thò spatial d.istribution of the second. ölass of meteorsr the
author has put forward. the hy¡rothesis that these rneteors havo
resuLted- from ejection fron long- period. comets.
" Â possible association is ad.vanced. for a minor shower in
Soorpius d.uring December with the lost comet l,exe]l L??O I. Soma of
the stroams listed. in this thesls with radiants south of the ecliptic
have not been previously detected.
In atl.d.ition to the Àtlelaide survey, the author has includ.ed
the resufts ff u,"*"orrotical i.nterest obtainetl fron a meteor rad.ar
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Tho culront oxpansion of Sun-irarth astronomy has }ed. to a
relativel-y recent inqreaso in interest being taken in the
d.istribution of d.ust particles in the Solar systen. Besid.es tho
continuod need for this knowlecige to augment and. satisfy theorios
conoernj-ng the evolution of the earth and- its environment, adequate
mapping of meteoroicl streams is necessary fo¡ the planning of
intorplanetary spaco probes.
Dqst par:ticles range in size from the large meteorites r¡hich
occasionally striJce the Earth to the large quantitíes of subnicron
dust r+hich is continually settling on our planet. 3y stutiying the
orbital d.istributions of the partiolos whÍch encounter the Sarth wo
can hope to build. up a picture of the d-istribution of this matter
in interplanetary space. D¡e to thej.r large surface uuaf^us
ratio, particles l-ess than about' foy',L d-ecelerate in the Earthrs
atnosphere ¡.rithout being evaporated- by the influx of kfnetic enerry
from melecular collision. Particles rmch larger than 1 inoh in
d.iarnoter can also often reach the grounct with only superficiaf
meÌting. These are known as heteoritos. The conparative rarity of
the latter makes it extrenely d.ifficult to obtain any significant
infor:mation concerning thoir d.istribution in space. It is only with
the recent ad.vent of satell1te d-etectors that the mi-ororneteoroid.
orbits can be stud.ied-, and- even nolr¡ such stucly can only be d.one on
a statistical basis. Ind.ivid-ua1 ¡nicrorneteoroid. orbits have not yet
been d.eternined..
The interned-iate particles l¡hich evaporate before reaching
tho larth have, paradoxicallyr boen the easiest to stud.y. Theso
are knom as motoorsl and. .¡isual observations of the trails of
ionised- gas traì1s they leave in the nighttimo sky clate bacl< to
bibLical times.
The inost spectacular d.isplays of meteo:'s occlll when the
Earth encounters meteor gtreams, anù most of the early stud-ios were
a
z ( rntroduction- concentratecL on these so caIled. trshowerst'. Professor Olmstead. of
Tale University was one of tbe observers of the famous Leoníd.
shorser of 1833. It was he r¡ho noted that all the meteors appeared.,
to ernanate from the same part of the skyr in tb.e coirstell-ation Leo,
fro,rn uhich the stream now gets its rlârto. IIe concÌud.ecL that the
neteors ¡m¡st be travelling in parallel pathsr and. the apparent
d.ivergence in the sky was an effect of perspective.
The point in the sky from.whÍch the meteors appear to come
is knorm as the |trad-iant"¡ and visual and. teloscopic observations
of meteor rad.iants have nol¡ been systematically mad.o for over one
bund.recl years. ln the few cases whele the peri-od.icity of a shorter
jrs apparent, the orbit can be d-etermined.. Dring the last century
the orbit of tne Leonid- meteors was noted. to coincid,e closely vith
that of Comet 1866 I, and. so began the long and sti1l present
questíoning jnto the precise nature of the association betl¡een
cornets and- meteor streams. Photographic observations norr enable
both the rad.iant and. the velocity of ind-ividual rneteors to be
d.etermined¡ and- in the last few decades consid.erable knowled.ge has
been aósuûmlated concerning the orbits of meteors. One of the most
controversial issuos has been uhether or not sporadic rneteors (tfre
tern loosely applied. to those meteors that d.o not appear to bo
members of a stream) rnove in elliptical orbits and. a¿e members of
the solar systern ojr move in hyberbol-ic o-rbits and. thus come from
another stan. Present evid.once is that no meteors he.¡o yet been
d-etected. that r¡ere not nembers of our solar systernr although s1lght-
J.y hyperbolic orbits d-o exist due to perturbations from planets
such as Jupiter.
fn recent years the d.evelopnent of rad.io techniques has
greatly extended. the stud-y of meteors. The trail of ionised. gas
left by the passage of the rneteor is quite an efficient reflector
of high frequency rad.io energ"y. Range can be easily d.eternined. frorn
a single station rad-ar¡ wbereas a parallactic technique is
necessary for range determination in photographic stud.ies. Ir{ost .
important of al-1¡ rad.io observations can bs rnade not onl-y at nightt
.but also during the d.ay¡ and. the observations ar.e ind'epond-ent of
3
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tho prevailing n'eatb.or cond.itions.
This thesis plesents the results of, the rad.io stlrvey of the
orbits of meteors undertaken at Ad-e1aíde during 1961. Thu "orr"y
fs unique in a number of waysr but primarily in that it is tb.e only
survey in the Southern Eemisphere that b.as measurecl the orbits of
lnclivid.ual ¡neteors. Several surveys of this t¡pe have been
und-ertaken in the }lorthern lfemisphere¡ but these have not been
able to incLud-e the rad.iants rmrch south of the Equator. The survey
1s also unique in that it is the only one that has utilised. c.'w'.
techniques rather than using rad-ar equipments. The observational
urethod- is basically as foIlolvs: The trail of ionised åas left by
the neteor is an effectivo reflector of r.f. energy at 2'l mg/s.
The echo received- at a ground. station as the trail is being fornecL
is analogous to the opticaL d.iffraction pattern due to a rnoving
straight ed-ge. The d.iffraction l¡aveform can be used- to cLetermine
the velocity of the meteor, while the preoise"tinre of arrÍvaL of'tho
echo at each of three receiving stations tlepend.s on the ground.
geometry of the transroitter - Teceiver system. Thus the d.irection
cosines of the meteor path oan be obtainecl by measuring tbe time
tlifferences between the echoes at tb.e various recoiving sites.
îhe point on the traiL such that the r.f. path length is a
minirmm is knorrn as the spocular refLectíon point, and has the sane
properties as tho analogous poínt 1n optical theory, viz, the
integrated. reflected. rad.iation fron the traiL oan be oonsid-erecl to
emanate from this point. Ïn this thesis it is'often referred. to as
tbe lt t point ( see Figure 3.2 ).o
, Davies ancL Gill (ryeO) at Jod-re1l Bank used. a 100 kTrI racì-ar¡
and. with no ground.v¡ave injection at the receiving sitos they were
not able to d.etermino the position of the speorlar reflectíon point
in space; that is¡ they d.id- not knov¡ exactly vrhere oach echo came
from. ' The Á.clelaid.e survey ís sÍmiIar to theirs in that it makos
uso of the d.iffraction ec}ro at three spacecl statj-ons to d.otermíne
tbe d.irection cosines and- velocity of the moteor trail¡ howover, it





, ilosÍtíon of each specular reflection polnt in space. Thus not only
the tllrection, but also the absolute posftion in space of tbe
lonised. trail left by the meteor is known. This 1s being utilised.
i in the study of upper atnospheric winds, the stud.y of turbulence
lancl the stucly of the ionisation clistribution along the trail.
' Whipple (tg>+) published. the orbit of l-.44 meteors of nagnitude
' zero and- brighter. He found- that there were no rnetcor.s for l¡hicb
the semi-major axis was l-ess than 1 a.u. and. that the orbits Ìrere
'pred-ominantly d-irect and. of lo¡'r inclination. Iulore than Jù,L of tbe
orbits were associated. ¡rith shor¡ers.
A survey of 300 noteors photographed- at Earvárd. by a Super-
schmidt camel'a has been published. by Hawkins and. southrvorth (1958).
Seoause these observations could. only be ¡oacle at night, a large part
of the cel-estial sky was not available for observation. Honever,
the d.ata showed. a ¡oarked. concentration of rad.iants approximatoly
opposite the Sun on the ecliptic, besid.es an apparent concentria.tion
at the apex of the Iarthts T'.Iay. The d.ata also gave valuable
ihformation concerning tbe physical processes acting dr:ring the
abl-ation of tb.e meteoi' in the atmosphere. Hal¡kins Qg$) used. the
early Jod-re}1 Bank rad.ar tLata to fill in the regÍon near. the Sun.
He found. that the daylight meteor actÍvity providod. a thj.rd.
concentration of rad.iant on the ecliptic near the longiturLe of the
Sun. The survey of 2t5OO meteor orbits und.ertaken at Jod¡et1 Bank
by Davies and. GiLl l¡as a major ad.vance, and. covered. rneteors tlo¡rn to
the eighth rad.io nagnitud.e. fn many respects this survey confirned.
the photographic results of Ear¡kins and- Southr¡orth, partiarlar]y
in the d.Ístribution of neteor radiants vith ecliptic longitude.
.A,s other'¡¡orkers hacl found (u.g. l{eiss t957) usÍng various statistical
techniques¡ the d.istribution could. be approximated. by three sources
on the ecliptics ono at the Âpex of the llarthrs I{ay, duo to tho
notion of the Earth, and.t¡ro sources symrietricaÌly placed. 680
either sid-e of the Apex. These Trere knor'rn as the Sun a¡rd_ Antisun
sources. 0f these¡ tho visual observers coufd only stucly the Á.pex
anù Antisun components. The results of Davios and- GiIl d.iffsrod.
from the optical results, hor,rever, ln that thoy found. a large
proportion of schoes l¡ere of sholt period., r'rith the reciprocal of
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the semi-major axis, I/u, betr,reon 1.0 antl 2.0 a.u.-l. The brightor
photographic ¡retoorsc were all- of longer periotl, I/u<].0 a.u-I.
McCrosky and Posen (fgef) have given tho d.istribution
of Ifa for 2J2) Super Schniclt meteors of thircL nragnitud-e ancl
brighter. The d.istribution extend,s a little beyond. If a = 1.0 a.u.-l,
showing that the proportion of short period. orbits increases
¡¡ith fainter nag¡itud.es. The Ad-elaid.e survey covered. meteors
of radÍo nagnítud e +6, and. tbe linÍt of tbe distribution of I/a
is between that of ths photographic observations and those of Davies
and GilI. The latter havo just completod a sur.vey extencling to
magnitude +4, Tho dÍstribution of lfa, together l¡ith the
d.istribution for this surveye shows that there is a smooth transitj-on
between the photographic d.istributions and. those for eight rad.io
magnitud.e meteo:.s. A d.etailed- exanination of the o:;bitaI tlistribu-
tions is mad.e in Chapter'10 and. 13¡ and l¡e are able to show that some
d.ifferences d.o exist between the various surveyse particularly
betv¡een the photographic ancL radio results. The question of nhether
these d.iffer.ences. are due to obsorvational selection o:: are real
d.ifferences clue to the varying nagnitutles of the neteors observed
ie also discussed. in these chapters.
The survey of the various shol¡er rad.iants given in Chapter
1I is of particular intorest. The concfusion that about TJy'' of i,h,e
total number of neteors obgerved can be associated. with streamÊ is
in clirect comparison to tho fiþure cf 3% suggested. by Davies ancl
Gill. It has been noted¡ hor.¡ever, by previous workers (u.g. Kaiser
I9,ù) that the importance of shor,¡ers d-i¡ninishos Ìrith fainter
uragúitud.es. The Ad.elaid-e results emphaslse the need. for rnore
sophisticated. anaLysis in classifying ineteors as membors of a
str.eam. The terns rsporadicr and- tshorrer t¡tpot meteors clo nOt
appear to have mrch neaning if one takes the pictúre of an isolated.
moteor being the only member d-etected. of a minol streamr rathor
than ¡eing in an isolated. orbit all by itself. The resuLts
presontod- hele shon an ever increasing nurnbor of orbit groups l¡ith
snaller numbers, d.om to many pairs of neteors with nearly id-entical-
6 ( Introduction
orbits. The necossity to consid.er the statistlcal sig'nificanoe of
these snall groups led- the author to the rnethod. of grouping
consid.ered. in section,l-1.3. Thisr with tbe consid.oration of chance
g,roups, is probab1y the nost sophisticated. searoh for minor shorsers
yet cond.ucted- for rad.io d.ata. The final analysis of these ninor
showors has not yet been completed., but the tentative lists given
in Chapter 11 ce;'tainl-y contain a11 tb.e more intense streans d.otectecl
: by this survey durin6¡ 196I.
The early chapters of this thesis are
clevotetl to outlining the equipment used. and expLaining the methods
of recluction enployed.. Consid-erable attention is given to the
method.s of I improvingt the d.ata by naking use of red.und.ant
inforrnation. Any ftrture work of this t¡rpe should. use four out-
stations, rather than merely the tb¡eo essential for the unique
reduction of the trail d.irection cosines. The ad.ded. accuracy the
ext:ra infornation vould provid.e to the tlata r¡ou]-d ¡nore than outlreig'h
the ad.d.itional erpons€ and. effort requirecL to maintain the equiprnent.
The receivirtg site used. for the Ad.elaitLe survey vas very good. and
the receivers r.rere able to operate near their optinnrm noise levols;
tbe employment of c.rr. techníques meant that nano¡v band.wid-ths could.
be used.. Eor¡ever, the transmitter porrer was lon by conternpory
stand.arclsr onl-y about 25O TI into a lolr gain antenna. This neant tbat
in orcl-er to collect a statistically significant mrmber of ¡neteors
the eguiprnent had. to run for over a woek every rnonth, and. rnore
irnportant still¡ the röduction had. to includ.e nany poor quality
echoes ivith.barely distinguishable tliffraction rraveforms. It
speaks highly for tho power of the red.uction ¡nethods usecl tbat the
systen r¡as able to cope successfully with echoes such as the one
sho¡.m in Figure J.6a. However, includ.i¡g echoes of this quality
¡mrst lnvariably causo the accuracy of the output d.ata to
d.eteriorate, no mattor how one mal<es use óf redund.ant information.
in their reductioh.
Although a c.r{. equipntent for measuring moteor orbits is
simpler than the equÍ.va1ent rad.ar, the reduction of the echoes
obtainod.'is much more complicatod.. Thj.s is due to the presence
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Consecluontly r the rad.ar trbesnel d.iffraction waveform is essontially
the same for every neteo¡ of a given volocity and. rang€o Not so in
tbe c.wr case ¡ritb. ü-irect groundwave present¡ howover, as the
d.iffraotion waveform dèpend-s quite strongl-y on the relative phase
bett¡een the skywave and ground.lrave (tUcKinley 1951). As this phaso
angle is tLependent on time antL on the upper atmospheric wind-s
present, each echo nust be considered. individ.ually. The author
feels that he'has nad.e consÍd-erable progress in this field by
utilising the whole waveform, and. naking a least - squares fit to tho
tLata in the manner d.escribed. in Chapter Ir rather than neroly choosin
several points as has been done in the past. Tbis inproved- analysis
ís the result of having available a modern qomputor such as the I.3.¡4
7O9O; one would never, attenpt to use these procedures witb only a
d.esk calcul-ator.
In Chaptor ? the author describes an attempt to rneasr:re the
polar d.iagrarn of the transmittíng antenna- There lras'nothing
" 
renarkable about the antenna itselfl a thres element Yagi polnting
at tho zonitÌn, but the necessity to keep it lor+ to l-imit the
groundrrave at thé receivlng sito also necessitatod. the anter:¡a
being in close proximity with tlie guttering and. other netallj-c
inciclentals attached. to the Physics d.epartment. In such
oirøumstances it has been normal practice to assume the polar
diagran and. hopo for tbe best. The author is not sure that he has
inproved on this proceclure by a great deal¡ but at least th-e attempt
was made antL the d.etailed. results are set out for the reatler in this
. chapter. Certainly as a resuft of the experinent more rolíanco can
bo placed. on the lroighting program that corrects the observed.
results for observational solection
Chapter 2 refers to d.ata on meteor rates which wero gathered-
outsid.o this survoy. These are the results of astronomical interest
obtained. so painstakingly by the author from a moteor rad-ar at
Mawson, on the Antarctic continent. The equipment was d.esigned. by
IrÍrrr-r.ay (ry6i-) to measure wincls in the upper atmosphore, The author
helpecl build. the equipment, took it d.own and. installecL it on the
Antarctic coast during 1957 t and.rwith the help of A.A.l{eiss ¡ lrtìs
I
I
8 ( Introd'uction- able to show tbat the tliurnal rats variation was not inconsistent.
¡¡ith a three source d.istribution of rneteor rad.iants on the ocliptic.
Ílhose results have been published- in a paper by lleiss and. the autho¡
(fgef). The stucty was plaguecl by an unfortunate variatlon from the
normal in the antenna polar d.iagramsr which only becarne apparent
after the d.ata had. been reduced.. Tbe loca1 noÍse Ievel at Manson
was so high that in spite of the much greater (¡ tU) transnitter
powerr the limiting line d.ensity of d-etectable meteor trails l¡as
about 3.1011 electrons/cm. This corresponds to rad.ío magnitud-e +6¡
sor rather fortuitously¡ both surveys cover the same nagnitud.d range
of meteors, and. the Ad.elaid.e survey results can be imrned.iately
appJ-ied- roti.ospectively to tbe Î.far.rson d.ata. The theorotical- rates
pred-icted. in Chapter 2 fot l,lanrson rrere based. on tho assumed.
equaLity of the Sun and. .A,ntisun sources on the ocliptic. ThÍs
assurnption has boen strikingly invalid-ated- by the results shorrn ín
Chapter 3-0, a't least for the months JuIy to October. As I'IcKinley
(1961) has remantced- in d-iscussing this approach to the meteor
d.j-str ibut ion problern :
r' . . . . . . the answer, tthen compared. rrith obs ervations t
tend.s to indicate r¡hat the cListribution is not, rather
than to d.eterrnine l¡hat it ls.rr
Eowover¡ d-ospÍte the sonor.rhat tl.isparaging remarks about the l'Íar,rson
d.ata, the author feels that it is certainly trorth includ.Íng¡ êvêr
if only for the d-ata concerning the possible action of tho
ionosphers on the observed rneteor rate. The observations of T.C.
Poulter (rof . l,lcKinl-ey t96I) of Stanfo::d Research Institu+ue during
the second. 3yrd. -A.ntarctic hped.ition 1933-1935¡ who obselved.
visual rates varying from 30 to 1OOO meteo"s/n"r are brought to
nincl when the I'Iawson radio rates i"or the sunmer of 1957-58 are
stud.ied." The sud.d.en increases in rate cluring that period. nero
certainly not observed. at Àd.elaid-e. '
Fina1ly, as this thesis is being s'trbmitted, for a Ph.D.
d.egree, the author r¡ould- liko to state that all the work contaíned.
heroin is his or.m, except whers othelrvíse acknorrLod.god.. Â.tr. I'Iolss
rcrote SectÍon 4 of Chapter 2¡ but it is includ.sd. for cornpletenoss.
'The author spent part of L956 helplng to build. tho l.,Iawson
Chapter 1 ) g
equipment, and aLl of 1957 install-ing and. operating it.-part of
1959 anc. L!60 lras tgken ln presentÍng the d.ata fþom l,Iawson, but j_n
the ¡naiir those years lrere spent Ín building the AtLelaide equipnent
and- in initiating the reduction procedures. The Ad_elaid.e
observations Ìret:e ¡naclo d.uring 1967 and. the main recluction pr.ogram
listed. ín,a.ppendix ) for tlle r.B.ll. 7o9o coroputor was cloveJ_oped.
d.uring this year. All the pi.ograms in Append.ix ! wer.e ro"ritten by
the author for this computor. The burk of the d.ata was read.
d.uring the first half of r)62 and. computecl shortly afterward.s.
All aspects of the survey have not been completed. The
author is at present (April r9fi) continui.ng tho wor.k on the
accurate delineation of the minor streams. Â1so2 estinates of mass
for about 5u,4 of the metoors d-etected. in this survey uill shortly
be availabre¡ and- some of the d.istributions d.lscussed. in chapter




RÂDTO.ECHO OBSF-RVATÏONS OF l:,IETEORS TN THE ÀNTARCTIC
2.I Introduition.
Rad.io observations of meteors have been nad-e at l,Iar¡son (680S.,
67o1,.) on the Antarctlc coast between l)Jl anð. )'96J'. The equípnent
used. is a coherent pulse rad.ar with the folIolring characteristics:
p.rof. = 75O cfs
pulse length = 15lus
f -- 34 Ylcfs
peak pulse poÌrer = 5 kI{.
The antennas are å- À aipoles å À above an earth mesh, ancl' supported-
near the end.s by vertical piping. A d-ouble pulse d-iscríninator systern
ís used. to lmpTove the sJ.gna,l-'fnoise ratio, but the focal noise level
is so higb. that the ma:cimum usable receiver sensitivity gives a
limiting polrer at the receiver of ú = 4 * 10-12 t¡. This 1s
equivalent to a lirniting line d.ensity of 4o = 3 x tO11 eloctrons/cm,
The equipment iå basically d.esigned- to measure winds in tho
neteor region by comparlng¡ at various spaced antennasr the phases of
the signal returned from a meteor trail (Robertson¡ Ltd.d-y, and Elford.
1953). Thus the d-irection cosines and heÍghts of the reflection points
are known for about Iq" of the echoes. Äs has afread.y boen sh.own
(geiss 19157, 1-9129), analysÍs of these characteristÍcs of the
reflection points provid-es information on the d-istribution of rneteor
ratliants.
This chapter presents the results of astronomical lnterest so
far obtained. fron the I'lawson recordings¡ with particular emphasis on
the d.istribution of the rad-iants of sporad.ic rneteors. The basic d.ata
are the characteristics of reflsction points just nentionod¡ and- tho
tenporal variations in the total rate of echoes d.eteoted. by the
equipment. Tn interprotÍng theso d.ata ¡ve ad.opt ,the norr well-
estabLished- d.istribution of spora,ì.ic ratliants bassd. on three sourcest
-11 of whlch lie on the ecliptio, narnoly¡ a broad apox source'and-
.ore concentrated. sor¡.rces nea,r thO Sun and- antisun. Our results
fF
Tb.e Mawgon I'feteor Rad.ar plate 2
Soction 2.2) 11
suggost that tho fnte¿Srated intensities of all three souxces ar.e
approxi.nia'be1y eo¡.ral-,
The symbols used- in this paper are defined" in the Àppend-ix'
À11 tinos qu-oted- in this chaptc are in Local Time (L.To = U.T.+4 br).
'l'¡lr¡,¡'; I












































I)ISTITIIìurlo\ ol,' llEIìLECrl'loN Porì,;TS
W'e shall first ¿rscertain the infornurtion orì the source distribution of thc
radi¿Lnts of spolndic meteors n'lrich is cont¡rincd in the azimuth data. \\'eiss





Ì'ig. I.-Îho gcornotry olocho rlctocüion. Tho ecl¡<¡ plrruo,4BCI)
is ¡rorm¿l to ühc r¿trlinnt, dirct:ti<.¡n. ln-0 is tlro <lirt'ct,ion of tlro
ocho, at rhlnt, rnngo Il, in tlrc cclto ¡rlrno ntortstttc(l frorr¡ tJrtr
l¡orizonttl, nn<l g is tht¡ c¡lovatio¡r <¡f llto ccht¡ing point,.
reflcction of thc mctrrol t,r'¿ril. 'l'lro rtrflcction poitrl,s fot' tlir,ils procccditìg fl'oln a
givcn radiânt ol z<;niLh llní:la l- rnusl, Íùll lic,in ¿r, pliìrìe pclp(rndicuLì,r' to tho
obgervcr-r¿rli:lnû linc Íùn(l lulvo ¿ur clovî,l,ion lcss tlri¡lr or oqrurl to X. Siltec tho
antennas Ìr¿lvc ln:lxinnrrrì g¿ìin vcrt,ic¿rlìy ovorlìcft(I, it follows t,lr¿lt the most likcly
t)
L2 (Chapter 2
azimrrtl¡ for thc reflct:tio¡r ¡roinl;s is l8O" rornovu<l from tl¡¿r,t:<rf..,the r¡rdiant. This
corrcsponds to 0:0 in l'igurc 1.
Thc cchocs aturlyscd (rco Trr,blo l) wcrc lurx¡r'dcd during thc summers of



















AZIMUIH OF REFLECTION POIN¡
l'ig. 2.-Tho obsorvo<l azimuthul di¡tributione of refloccion points for r0o
. intorvale of zonith anglo.
points for l0o intervals of zcnith angle. Tho obvious prcfcrcnco'for reflcction
points to lio in tho north or south can bo cxplained by tho form of the antenna
polar diagram. Tho end supports of thc dipoles nro conducbing wttcrpipe nn¿
presumtbly givo tho nntcnnns loop charactoristics. The tli¡loles are aLig¡ed. on'
Soction 2"2)
tht¡ onet-u'csL lirrtr, ltt'Itt-rc $'o l¡ltt'tr ilt cll't:rrl, tt, blu¿tcl figulo-of-eigltt llealrl to tho
nollJr alrd soutù.
. l'igur.g 3 Sfiorv¡ t,|g rliul,¡lrl f i¡.iir,l,ig¡ 9l'l,lrc ¡ur¡llcrl.s of cchoc¡t in cach of tho
fottr n,zinlul;h¿r,l grouìlx ct'ntlctl ott not't,lt, sotrtlt, tl:t,sl;, ttttd wcß1,. Thc diulnal
variation of l,ìrc t,ol,i¡l rrrrnrllcl of echot's of quu,lil,y sttflì<riottt to givc rofloctiorr
point, tlircot,ion cosinr,s irr givcn in l¡iguro 3 (¿). 'l'his v¿u'i¿rl,iol, wltich ri,ppliog
to ouly 10o/o of t,hc l,ot¿rl cr,hoes rlctcr',{,crl, is ¡rot, tho siùlnc as tlro ovcrall diurnal
vari¿lt,iorr for l)crrcllrllor'-Jirrlrr¿rly givtrn in Sctrtioll J, tr f.i,,ct, undoubtcdly duc tn
tho solcctiolì l)t'o(,csscs irrvolvc<l irr elroosirrg ccllocs for dct¿r,iled ilnlrlysis, as
opposcrl t,o tht' l'e{¡uiltrtrrr,rrls fr¡t' lltc lr'cugrtil,iorr <lf t'cltocß.
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3.-The <liu¡nol vurintiong of tho ¡rurnbor¡ of ochoog. (")-(,/) In differont
azimuth groups, (e) tlro <liurrral vuriatiotr of nll ochoos witl¡out rognrd to azilnuth.
Wo rvill now shorv that thesc diturt¿rl v¿triations in ¿zitnutlt distributit¡n
oar be explairred by assuming a tlistrillttiolt of s¡tot'ttdic radiants based on tltlee
gourceg, nanrely, a broad apex sour'cc ¿¡rtd ntol'e cottcc¡rtrated sources ne¿rr thc
Sun and ¿ùntisun. ,\ìl three are tu,kon to lie olt the ecliptic, thc lrrtter two having
€cliptic longitudts 70" rcnrovetl fr<l¡n thc a¡lex. This source'Inodel is b¿rscd on
theìadio rcsults of fl¿lwkins (1956) arttl of Weiss (f 960ö), aúd thc visual results of
Hawkins and Prentice (1957).
Thcre is a pcak in l,'iguro 3 (c) bctwcc¡r 14 and l9lrr which cau possibly be
attributect to tho Sun sourcc ¿lt low clevatíon (about 20') in the west, but the
&ntenna polar diagram is tocl ultcerl,ain to pormit ¿r, useful discussion of the
oegt-\Yest rcsults.
Tho ratio of thr: numbor¡ of northcrn to soutltelrr roflectiou points is moro
usofll. l'igurc 4 is a logarithmic plot of thc north/south ratio obtainsd from the
data prcscnted i¡r !'igulc 3, Uppcr and lowet' transit tintes of the tltrco soul'ces
14 (chapter 2
&ro B¡orvu, wit¡ thc cxccption of l,ltc lorvot'l,t'¿ntsil; of t,he ilrrtisun Bouroor which
doss not contributo t,o thc eclto r¡¡to ¿ut lowcl trrùnsib during tho summcr months'
-A,t apox lowcr t,r¿usit in Janutlty thc Íùpox sout'oo is contrcrl on z,enith angle
Z:104" in tho south, iùnd fronr tho argumcltts ¿ttlva,nccd i¡r, thc first paragraph
of this ¡ection we oitlt oxpcct Íì, conccntr¿ìtion of echoing points in tho north at thiB
time (18 hr). Thc obsei'vations (scc }-ig. 4) confort¡ to thi¡l cxpectation' 
- The
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. Fig. 4.-The diurnol variation of tho ratio of norùhorn to gouthern
. ¡oflocùion poinùs' Tho ùransiü timoe of tho va¡ious sourcoa e¡o
in<ricated no¡r the *;.r::,:iî"rr,åi:,î (u.r.:uppor trensiù,
pointr in the south, which should ûppcfÌr a,s a;ninimum in Figure 4. Aotually,
ihe minimum iß Been to fall midway bctwecn the upper transit of the apox ond,
the upper transit of thc Sun sourco at 11 lrr. Sincc the strongths of tho Sun and
antisun Bources rlre approximrtcly equal, this rcsult implios tìrat thcso sourcos a,ro
Btronger than indi'catcd by thc visual results of flawkins u,nd Prontico (which
applied only to tl¡e antisun sourco). This conclusion rù8 to tho rekttivo ntrongthe
oi tt o sources is sub¡t¿¡ntiated by tho obscrvctl diurnal r¡r,to varint'iorìs fùûf¡lysed
later in Scction 5.
Section 2,3)
llllrtl atrlisr¡lr sor¡r,r,tr rlot,s l¡ot, I'isr, l'¡rr itllot't'l,lltt ltr¡l'izolt itt.Illttua,l'y, but al'
u¡.ryt,r, 1r,¿ursit, rroru'01 l¡l'slrorrlrl givc t,r'ltot's ill l,lro sot¡l,lr. Ilolvcvtll', tlrc lowcl'
t,ra¡isit, ol'1lre Srrrr sorrlt,tr lrci¡r'.l.lll ln'slr<¡ultl givt'irlrortl lllt'sltllttl llltrnl)ol'of ccìroeg
in tìrt' lror,tlr. 'l'lrr, slr,¡r lrt,rrr' 0() l¡r' irr l,'igr¡rr' ,l is llrtl, itt<roltsist,tlrr(, rvitlr <;oIr-
t¡'iìrttt iors f loru l,lrt'st' l tt'o sottt'<'t's.
2.3 /î¡xl'l'll 
^\(¡l,l'l 
l)ts'l'ltttltrt'tt)N ol¡ lll'll¡l,l'x;'l'lo'\ l'<-lrx'l's
l¡jgulc 5 (rr) slrorvs tt¡r'distlillrliorr irr zt'nilh:tltglc tlf tlrtl l'tlflc<:tioll ¡loitrts of
all ecìroes, rvillrorrt lt,gtrtrl lo irzi¡lr¡l,ll. 'l'l¡is rlistrilrttl,iott ltas ¿t bt'o¿rcl maxi¡nutn
bctn-e¡c¡ zetìitlt ¡trìglc,s ll() lrrrrl irO", lrrrrl tltt,lrr ¿trr''r'cr¡'v ftrw I'tlflcction pointl with
zc¡ith înglc$ t,strtt,rling 50". 'l'lr(,s(r olrs<'r'r'ctl fc¿ttttt't's trtlty lttl (jolllp&l'cd u'ith thc
resr¡lt of l(¿rist'l'(11)ir3), n'ho slrorvr.tl llurü fol rr fÀ rli¡rol<' .!À rrl-rovo fll'ound' alìd
â, ruìifot'rìì I'rìdi¿trìt rlist,r'ibut,iorr; lhc ¡x'irt< of tlrc zt'llitl¡ trnglc disl,r'il¡trtion is fairly
shar'¡r nud occurs ¿tt u:5()". 'l'ht' dilli'rr.n('(,s l)('L$'('cIr ouI' oì-¡scrvctl distribul,io¡r















ZENITH ANGL€ OF REFL€CTION POINT
Fig. õ.-Thb zenith anglo distril¡ution of (a) all ochoos without rogard to timo or azimuüh ;
(ó) of two groups of echoos thoeo with southcrn rofloction points recoivod botwoon
07 and ll hr, --- thosc with nortl¡ern rcfloction points rocoivocl boùwcon 17 ond 2l hr,
, radiant distributio¡t ft'onì urriformity ; in fact, our' Írsstuncd radinnt dintribution
implies that the elevation of any of tlre !,our'oc ct ntres rìrìvct cxcccds -15o. The
lack of rcflcction Jloints with zcllil,l¡ ¿ùrìglcs cxcrculittg l"r0o is t't¡nsistcnt with this
Bourcc distribution rùnd tho geomctry of s¡reculirr rcflection. Tltere is thus no
evidcnce that thc distortio¡r of thc ¿urtcnrì¿r, ¡rollt diugram, itrfcrrctl from the
azimuth distribul,io¡rs, oxtrlrrls to tlrc \'¿ùr'iÍùtiorì of tlrt iuìt(ìtìIrir grtin u'ith zcnith
angle.
\{'itll this âssuriùn(,(ì, ìvo n(rw ¡ltrlctxrrl to exatni¡ttr tlrtr zcrtitlt a,nglo distlibution
of scler.,tcd grr)upä of cr:llocs fol irgrccrtrelrt u'ith ¡lt'txlictiotrs based on oul iìssuntcd
Bourcc fu¡rction.
Thc nortlrc¡'¡¡ c<:houJ rlcf,cr;l,ctl lrcl,wco¡l l7 a,ntl 2l lrt'ltirvtr bcen ¡rssociatcd
with thc apcx Boul'(,c ¿lt lowol I,t'a,ltsil,, ¿uttl t,hc sot¡tlrcln trcllot,s dctccted bctrvcclt
07 and 1.1 hr witlr thc a,¡rcx fùtìd SuIr rJoulcc,q iìt, upp(.r' tnursit. Âs :l grou¡r, the
reflccûion points of l,hc foltrcl'ochocs shottltl hilVc sntirllcl zorìith urgles thlln tìre
latter. Thc zcnitlr rùnglo distril¡ul,ions fol' l,lro ru¡l¡l'o¡rrirr,l,t) gl'oups <lf ochoos,
too Zoo æ" ¿Oo 5oo 600 40" soo 60"
ú (chap'Ler 2
plottcd irr l,'igrrre 5 (å), inrlicrrtc tlrirt, t,ltis is t,lrc c¿rso; üho tucttt zcltil,l¡ lrtrglo for
northcrn e'trìrots is .10", fol sorrl,lrtrln ccl¡oes .ll"¡o.
.' 
Ì'ut'tltcr' <'ortfì¡'nl:rt,it¡rr tllltt, tlrtr sotu'<rcs in tho souttr (rvhicl.t,rpI'orluco cchoe8
iu the rrorth) itrc loutr i¡r t,ho sli.y l,lrirrr t,lro sourccs in thc norl,lr (whioìr ploduce
cchoes in tìrc s<lrrlìr) is lrll'o¡rlt'd b.y rl rlctlrilrrd cx¿rmination of Iligrrrc 2. Wt¡
observe tìrrrt (o) tlrtltr is no ¡rt.it,l< in lhc soul,lr for z lcss tlt¿ut iì0", itntl (ü) no
pcak in l,lrtr nolth for': gx'rrtul tlrir¡r (i()". lrxr¡n }'iguro J, l,lrc ztrnil,lr utglc of tlre
lcfìectiort poiut,,a, is glt'irt,cr tl¡irn ol cqull to tlro rrkrvatiotr of ùhc lrtrlittttt, fl0-X.
Frorrr (a)n'c iuftt'lh¿rt thcl'c tltr ilot, uritrry nrdiir,nts in tl¡c rrorl,ll fot'wlliclt T.>60".
Tltis algutncnl is oul¡'strictly tl'r¡c for ir, ¡roint, r'itdiu,uü, but ilr f¿rct can bo cxtcnded
to a soulce of r'¿rclilurts n'it,lr ¡u¿rxinrurrr dcusit,y in the ccntl'c. Thcl'c is thu¡l no
õotrlcc in the noltìr fol n'l¡it'ìr Z>60", i.e. lro souri<rc of lorv clcvatiotr. Â-gain,
fronr tìte :trgutnetrt of Section 2, ¡lru'nglir¡rh l, u'e use tùc mnst ltrobultlc rclation,
90-Z:z¡ and infer frorn (tr) th¿rt lhcrc is no son¡'rrc.ilr the sorrth for whiclt Z <30",
i.e. no soutcc of higtr elevation. l¡or 30 <z<$0r 'thcrc aro pcahs both i¡r the
north a¡rd south, indicating both soul,ìrcrn and northcrn rJourccß of reasonable
elcvat,ion.
Iil'e thus co¡rclude th¿rt both ¿rzirr¡ut,h antl zonith runglc data are coirsistcnt
with our assumed source distlibution. It is ¡lossiblc to go a little furthcr, and.
to use the data, of Figure 2 to obtain an estirnate of the diamcter of the apex
source. Betrvee¡r z:50 ând 60o tìlere is still a pronounced peak in the north.
ff we assume that this is due to the lorver transit of the apex source, for which
,Z:104" in January, the source must exterìd fol at least 104'-(90"-55'):76'
approximately from the centle. Aecording to the apex Bourcc density distr{bu-
tion function deri'r'ed. from the radio results of Weiss and. illustrated iri Fig.AI . 2 r
the source density is reduced by r factor of only from 2 to 3 at, 70" from the
centÌe.
' 2.! IJrlrorIT I)rsrRnrurroN
. The heights of the echoing points of the sporadic meteors n-hose azimuths
and zenith angles have bcen discusscd in thc preeeding Bections have alsô been
measurcd. Ileights lr'ere dctcrnìùed from zenith angles ¿rnd slant langes. The
error in the slant raugc is of tho order of I o/o, but the errors in the heighte are
determined largely by the elrors in thc rzimuth lne¿rsureme¡rts. These are
rather difñcult to assess, but'u'c csti¡nate arì en'ol of *5km in the individual
heights.
The mean hcight, and the r.m.s. devi¡rtion from the urelrr, of the hcight
distributions fol cach mouth sc¡xu'iltcly ¡rrc listcd. in Tablc 1. Thclc is no cvid.euco
that thc low mean hcights fountl for Jarmilry-.r\¡rril 1058 rcsult flom err.or,s in
equipment calibnrtion, and drta, fr¡r ¿rll months havc bec¡r combined o¡r tlie
assumption th¿lt thc v¿rri¡ttio¡rs ilt rnctrt hciglrt flol¡l nronth to ¡nonth ¡rrc I'e¿rl.
Therc is no appat'ent sc¿rs<lnll vuri¿rt,ion in-.thc ureln height,. in tgrec,rncrrt .rvith
mcasuremcrtts m¡tdc at Âdclnidc ovor â tnolc trxtcutlcd. ¡lcriotl n'ith similru.
equipment (Weiss 1950), but tl¡c ¡rossibility of t sca,souul v¿rri¿rtio¡r iu tho r.tì.ì.s.
deviation, witl¡ ll ¡nil¡irnunl in Ir'cbru¿rry, caurrot be disnrissctl.
Section 2"4)
'l'he ovc¡'all hcíglrt' tlir¡trilltrl,ion for lr,ll l\l:rws<ln cchocs is skctchcd ir¡
lìigttre 6 (rr,), n'lterc it is corn¡lar<rtl rvitlr tl¡r' lreighl, rlisl,rillrl,ion me¿rsurcd &t
:\dclairle (\\'ci.ss 1950). Ilot,ll tìisl,l'ibr¡1,íorrs h¿l.r't, lrtr<rlr llol'rnalizcd to equal ilrcas
untlet'l:ltc ìrislog¡'rtrtls. 'l'lrt, highur rncrrn hcighl ¡rl, Itf:lu,sotr is proba,llly a la,l,itudc
ellcct. .'\t I[¡trvsoll lJtt'lttittil¡tu¡¡¡ zcllil,lr lnglcs r¡f l;lrc ftout'ccs of sportdic nlcteo¡.¡
aÌc solìle 30" glt'al,t'r'lhatt at' Âtìtrlnitltr, arrd ¿[ silnplc <lalculal,io¡r slrowß that,
tlris is quil.c itdeqtratc to cx¡llir,in the <lillcu.n<:e ol 2 krn or ¡lo in the mcan hcights
iecoldetl at l,ht' trvo stat,ions. The long tails of tho lf ¡nvson lrcight tlistribution,
which :rre t'espottsible fol tìrc high vi¡luo of tllo r.ln.s. dcvial,ion, a,r,c rcal, as will
be sholvIr presently. Sinrilrrr t,ails a,rc not prcsent i¡r thc Âdclaidc distribut;ion,
but, it is l,ìrougìrt, tha't this is a, cotrscqucncc of sclection of echocg for analysie
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HEIGHI OF REFLECIION POINI XM
Fig. 6 (ø)'-Tho height distribution of refloction pointe for.Adolaido and Mawgon.
Fig. 6 (ö).-The height distribution of two groups of echoos : 
- 
ùhoso with Bouthorn
¡rfle¿tioh points rcceived botween 07encl l0hr ¡ --- those with northern roflcction
poinüs recoivod botweon 16 and tghr:
The dirirnal variations in the mean height and the r..nl.s. dcl,irìtion from the
mean ha,ve been ascertained fol cach month scparately. Thelc arc no strong
variations from month to month and the tlata have becn poolcd. The Íìverage
diurnal variation in each patameter ovcr thc summer nronths is illusl,ratcd in
Figure 7.
Âs already fountl from the Adelaidc nicasurcurcnts, thb diur.nal vrriation
in tho mean height is smaÌI. I\[aximum hcight occurs at l? hr whcn thc fùpcx ig
near lower transit ; this is the only indication that Urc rncan hcight is influenced
to any extent by the position in the sky of ilrc sourccs of sporadic rneteors.
On thc other hand, the diunt¿rl variatiolr in thc r..m.s. d.eyiatior1 is la,rge,
and its reality is madc nìoro plausiblc by thc exccllcnl, agrccrncnt bctrvccn its
phase and thc phtlscs of thc azilnuthlll diurnal vi¡rial,ions ¡rrescnted i¡ Fig¡rc 4.
The r.m.g. deviation of the height distribution is largest at a tirnt rnid.rvay bãt1vocn




tl'ansit, of ll¡t.¿rp(r\ s()llr'(,(,. l,'ru'l,llt,r'i¡ll'r¡t'llr¡tliolt olt t,llc lt¿ttt¡l'c of tllc diur'¡r¿rl
varia,l,ion irr u'itlt,h of t,hc hciglrl' <lisl,¡'iln¡l,iorr is t'rltl,itilr<'tl in lligurc 0 (lr), in
wltit,l¡ rvt'l¡irvt. dr'¿lrvn heiglrt, rlisl,r'ilrr¡l,iotrs fol lrvr¡ sr:lc<'t,crl gr'orU)fJ of l¡rcl,uorg.
'l'ltcse t,no gnrrr¡rs rìolrrilutl,o I'lrc lol,itl rrclro t'lt,t,c iutrl-so lalgcl.y (lcterminc thc
¡lrtt¡tertit's of'llrc ltt'igìrl, rlisl,r'ill¡l,ion, lrl, tlrc t'cs¡ltrt'l,i't'c l,imcs. 1fl¡e first, gt'oup,
cotrt¡r'isirrg ¿tlì urct,e<lrs <krlect,ed lrcl,rvtrcrr 07-10l¡l'ryith cchoing poirrts locatcd to
thc sottt,lr, ¡tttstrtnirblv <ll'igirriltcs frorrt t,lrc t'r¡lllrinod Sulr and :ìpcx Bout'ces near
uppct' ll'¿rltsil . 1l'lrc st,<'<l¡trl Í{rottl), rvlricl¡ inclutlcs ¿r,ll tncücolg dctccted from
16-19 lrr rvitìr c<rìroirtg poirrt,s to t'lro rrorl,ìr, ¡rlocurcds frrrm thc apex Bource near
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Fig. 7 (o).-The diun¡al vari¿tion of tho moan hoight for the sum¡nor monthe.
Fig. 7 (b).-Thc diurnal variation of t,ho r.m.s. deviation fronr tho moan height.
The vertical lincs represent thc r.m,s. doviations of mean velues which are
indieatcrl b.r, rlots. The transit timcs of tho vcriour¡ Bourccs arc indiceted
(U.T.--upper tnrnsit, 1,.1'. :lou'er transit).
and lack¡ the long initial tail of, tho forrner. }'rom the times of occurrence of
the maximum and minimum of lr'igure 7 (D), in relation to the times of upper nnd
lower transit of the apcx and Surr sourccs, it is cleul thrrt the Sr¡n sour.ce can m&ke
little contribution to tl¡e na'rro\À/ height dist,ribution found for the ûpcx source a,t,
lower transit, wltct'cirs it tlocs contlibutc strongl¡' to the rvidcr. ttistrib¡tion
found at 07-10 hr. 'llhc infercttco ig tlult trnils of Sri¡r eource mctcor.s arc formed
lower in tho atmolpltcrc tha¡r Ítprìx sour(1o metcors. Since thc heights of fonna-
tion of trails of mel,col'¡l wlricl¡ tlifl'cl orrly in velocil,y o tl.epend olì hr o, this,suggcsts
that Sun sourcc mctcr¡r's posscss lorvtrr s¡lceds th&n apcx sourec nioteors. Tho
occurrcncc of maxi¡nt¡nt intr¿r'lt lrrriglrt, at, npex lorver t,ransit, eorrltl t}on be d¡e
Seotion 2.{)
sitn¡ll¡' to tlrt'kru'l't'littivc ntttrrlrcl oI rlr,lt'r,lirlrkr lir¡t¡ f.roult:c ¡n<ltcor$ lrt l,lral, timc,
btrt l,ht..lrrlgc zt'rril'lr itttglt'oI llrc ir¡rr'.r $out'(,(ì rrr:r.y iulso lrc ¡r, conl,ribttt,iltg far-:tor.
lrtcitlt'ltllrll.ì', I,ltt'irlrst'ttt'r,ol'tlrc lorrg tlril ol'lorv lrciglrl,s tt lr,¡rcx lowtrr tlan,git
strggesls I'lrtrl, f lrtr tltils itt llttl ot'cl'¡tll l\li¡rvsott rliill,r'illrrl,iol¡ (1,'ig. (i (n)) arc I'cal.
2.J'l'ttr,, I)l ti\^r, lù,r,r'1,: V,urr,r,l,loir
In I'llis s('clio¡t st'rlislttss llrt'r'lrk'r¡lirl,ior¡ of l,l¡c tl¡crlrct,ictrl diunl¿rl v¿u'iatic¡n
iu tltrr tt,lrr¡ r'i¡lc lrrul r.ulrr¡llrrt it rvil,lr l,lrc olrsclvr,rl l,esull,s.
.¡\ t¿tllltr of au, llrc linc rlcttsit.l'ol'¿r lr:rlr'lv rlotccl¡rllkl c<,lro, cÍur bo ¡lrcparcd
as ¡r futrctioli ol the zeuillr rrrrgk'lrrrrl ¿rzinlrrl,h ol'tl¡c l.rrllcct,iorr ¡roint fl,om tlrc
fornlrtllte fot' l¡ttvt'll-('lcgg lrntl ¡l<'r'sislr,rrl, sr:nl,lcrirrg givcn in tlrc Â¡r¡lcrtdix. Thc
table, u'hit.lt is ltt¡l, r't'¡lltiducerl, lrr.crlir:ls lr rrrrt,-t¡ll'oI c<llrocs irL zcr¡it,lr anglcs largcr
tltatr 65o, n'lte¡'e cfo.yl0r'l elct,lrr¡rrs/r,rrr. 1l'lris r,orrcs¡lonrls to ¿l maxi¡num l.¿rngc
of dt'tt'ct¿rl¡lc t'cltocs of llir0 knr, irnrl this tv¿t,s olrscrvctl in ¡rracti<:c. Âlso, Figune
5 (ø) shon's ¿r t'ttt-off ¿tloulrtl;.:(i5", lulrl n'r,r,onclrrrìc ùhl¡t thc sensitivity fìgures
usetl ¿rre I't'irson¿tblc.
To usc this t¿rbk: of ao-r'it.lttt's for lr dctcnui¡r¿rtio¡r of ll¡cr sporudic diur¡ral rate
variatiotr, rve fir'sf iìssumc intlt'perrdcncc of tl¡c ¿uttcn¡ra ¡rollu'diagrarn on azimuth,
an assumption rvhich is modifìcd at the cnd of tlrc calcul¿rtions.
The first stcp is to caleuhtrr thc lcsponse of thcr cquipment, l(ll, to a point
radiaut at zenith anglc 7.. Iirtiscr'(1953) hts given ¿t formula, for,thc echo rate,
which is equir.irlent to
rln .ado r
'f(z'):cos,J ,-oftltrËii"p'0,ör, | (1)
whele the mass distributi<ltr par,,ìnetcr s is ¿rssuined to havel the value s:2 for
sporadics. flere -Rr- is the t'iìdius of thc lìurth, g is the elevation of the echo,
anil 0 is as shou'n in Ì'igurc 1. Bcc¿ruse of the cut-off in echo rate at z:65",
{/-Ærf.i| g.and it is adequate to usc flat ertth geometry fol rvhich ¿:]?¡in ç.Aìso sinip:sin z eos 0. rntroducing ¿r me.tn rrcigrrt, tr, for rcflectio¡ points,
(1) may be rvritten
In d0
o--o a(0) cos2 0' (2t
f¡om n'hich /(7.) nlry be fotrnd, tnirking use of the tuble of ao alrcady prepared.
tQ.) for the }farvson cquipmcnt is illr¡str.atcd in Ì.igrrr.c g (o).
The next stcp, tht' calrrttl¡ttiott of thc cdro r¿te irs t fiinçtion of the zenith
angle of thc soul'ce, is quitc gutrt,r'al rrntl tp¡rli<,:rblc to tny fuuctio¡r.f(X) and to
any extcnded sourcc wl¡osc dcrrrsity is u fr¡nrrtion only of ilrc elongation irom the
celrtre of the soul'cc. It is des<'r'ibcrl i¡r tlrc Âp¡rctrrli.x. together wi¡r thc det¿rils
of the apcx, Sun, anrl irntisulì rJoltr.(1(, clistl'ibuliorrs.
Ì'or trny c¡lltl rlI tl¡c sottlrursr tlrcrtforr,, rvc l¡iryc norv esti¡blished thc v¡u.i¿rtion
of thc cr:h<l r¿ttc ¿rs ¿t fu¡tctiott of tl¡c ztrrrit,h irngk,of tlrc sour,cc. This y¿riltio¡
tr'@) fot thc ìIan'solt t'rltti¡rtttcrtt is shou'¡r in lligrrlc 8 (ä), rvhcro f,he cont¡ibutio¡rs
from oadt soul'co Itarrr llcctr ltol'nr¡rlizerl t,o givu tlrc s¿unc ¡reirk r.tr,te rvithin thc





to t¡e uraxirnum densil,y of thc Sutt ¿tltd ¿tntisutr flolll'(,cs bcilrg 4'l-¡ l'imes t'hat
of urc ¿ìpcx sourcc. llhc visual lcsults of Ililrvl<ittt* ¿uttl Plrrtr[icc indicatcd a
ratio of ãnly 1.5, but tlrc l\luwson cliuln¿l s¡rolilditr I'ittt¡ v¿tlii¡tiotr be,gt fits tlìo
theoretical prcdictious if t l¡rgcr ratio is usctl. 1'[is is tlis('u¡Jsc(l nroro fully
















Fig. I (n).-Tho oquipmont rosponso fr¡nction. /(ll.) ("oo Soction \') plottcd against the
zonith anglo X of a radiant.
Fig, I (ó).-Tho rate variation function, F(z'l (¡oo Appondix) plottod agoinst tho zonith
aiglø Z of the tlrroo sourcos... d is,tho ratio of tlio ¡reak sourco dotrsitt'of tho SuI¡ and
antisun sources to thât of t,ho apox sonrco.
It remains to allow for the ¿ìzinruth variation of the acrial polar diagram.
The assumption that the azimuth of thc radiant is 180" removed from that of the
reflectio¡ pãiot i. valrrd. only ott, lhe ú1)erage for either n, point rad.iant ol' an cxtended
ßo¡rce of radiants. With ttris limitatiou itr mind, we can weight, the source
distribution as a function of azimuth of the sourcc, although in reality all we
should weight are the reflection points. The weighting function is bascd on the
data from Figure 2 antl is set out, in Tablc 2'
T¡r¡r,c 2
AZTMUTH TVEIORTING. r.UNCTION
Eour Angle of Source
Weighü I
T¡o only means of velifying'this procetlulc wtìs alïoldcd by the 8-.t\qutrid
Bhoìvcr of July-.rlugusb. F'iguro g;shqxd th¿ì,t tho thcoretit:tl tempornl varintion
in echo r,atc, bascd on th<¡ k¡rorvn ¡novcnrent of l,hc t'aditrnt,, fìts tho observations
moro closely whcn the dc¡rcndcnco of the ilutotrnit ¡tolit,r' d.itrgl'anr ott ¿r,zirnutlt is










Fiu¿rllyr rvc ca,lcul¿rt,r, l,lrtr zcllil,lr rrrrglcs of tlrtl t,ltt'tlc noul'coll i¡tJ ¿ù function of
tirnc, s¡¡sl,it,rrte for t,lro zelril,ll lrrglc l,h<r a,p¡rlo¡rriitl;c ocllo r'¿ll,c from l¡iguro 8 (D)r
weigìrt this rvit,l¡ l,hc ¡rzinlul,h frnrr:tiott, ¿tnd itdd togcl,hcr tlro r¿¡'t<lg fol all throo
sollrccs, 1l'ìlis lllrs btrc¡t tltlttt' fol e:rrtl¡ ttlrllttlt ntr¡titlitl tdy and thc t'csulting
t;hcoroticltl et'lto rnt,cs al't' sllo*'tt ilt l"igtrrtl 10.
Âpcx ullper,tla,llsit 0(.(,llt,N ut 0(i lrr', ìowt;t'l,¡'a¡l,gil, ¿ul; l8 ht. llhe usc,of the
aZimut¡ rveig¡tirrg ftt¡rct,iotr ltlttl a, Strrt Eottt'cc l,o itptrx sourco pcak dcirsity ratio
a,s lo\v ¿rs I .5 rcsults itr ¿l rtot,iccnþls lltral< ¿tt l8 |r ilt thc prcdictcrl coho rate, duo
to the â,p(rx souroe at lorver t¡'¿¡nsit,. llhi$ is illustr'¡¡ted in l¡igulc 10 for Octtiber
and thc Bummet.months of l)eccmbcr a,nd Juuruiry. Thoro is no sign of such a
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thesuna,ndantiBuncomponent,Sa,rcla'rgeonouglrtomasktheeflect.We
have therefore uscd a pu,ri. a"o.ity ratio of 4'õ in calculating tho theoretica'l
rates.Thisimpliesthattlreintegratcrlcontribrrjion¡fromthothreesourceg
&to a c lowcr pea dcnsit'y is compensatctl by tho
gteat'Meekand(1959)'intheprcdictionsfor
their nts, used a thrcc-point radiant' model' wcighting
each is apploximattly cquivalant' to tssuming 
the
integrated Teßponse from cach ßourcc to havo tlto s¡r'mtl 
maxirnurn value' as we
havõ done in normalizing Figuro 8 (Û)'
During tlrc summcr, when the azimt t,lr ¿ltt<l lrcight 
dal,a.reqrriro:l st.rong Sun
source; thc observc¿ ¿ìornul ccho r¿rtc is.high .(cven 
to thc cxtent of showing a
gecon¿ pea,l(, a$ in Dcccmbcr 1fì58 lr,'rì Jalrira'y 105$) ft'otn *ex upper transit
22 (Chapter 2
at 00 hl to Sun Boul'cc ulrpcl' tr'¿r,nsit :tt 11 lu'. Choosing a valuo of pea'k density
ratio of 4.5 leads t<l blordcl lnirxinr¿l in thc theo¡'ctical r¿rto curwes than does a
gmallsl value. Thcsc bload tn¿rxitnrr ¿ut thr¡s suJr¡lo¡tcd lly the obscrvations,

































trig. 10.-Tho tl.co.eticol diurnat r¿t¿ variotions of cporetlic rnotoor-e et llfawson based on
a distributed throo-source modol. d is tho rotio of tho ¡roak sourco donsity of t'ho Sun and
¡'tieun aourcoB to thoü of tho apox sou¡oo. Tho ocho ratos hovo ell boon norlnalizod to
a mosn reto of I I echoos/hr'
The observed rates havo been normelizcd. to a rnean echo late of l1 per horu.
.I'he data have also bcon correctod as far as possible for oquipm€nt'off poriod8'
but the high noise lovel introduccs Bome uncoltainty. This should not chengo
tbo form of the diurnal variation, buü it does necessitate the equipmant oporating
at a rato aB low as Z-3 echoes per hour for somo poriotls. This leads to oonsitlornble




tllosc cx¡unin¡rlio¡l sltows llrltl', rvlrik'l'lrt'gtrtte'l'rll fil¿t'l'ul'cs 
of the obscMd
and ptcdiclccl Ìi¡tcs :tt'e ilt ltgl'<'t'tttettt,, t,lttil'tt :t't'o rlct't'¿rin dissimilalitics' 
Botwoen
JuIy ilrr1 l)t'r.¡r¡nbeÏ t,ht. prtxliet.ctl lllilliluttln shiftx from 19 
hr to 16 hr' whereae
tlr. ol¡set.v.rl l'¿rtes sltrlw tlrtr l'!(r\¡(rlrs(r t'il'oct', t'h<l ltlinimum-Shifting frOm 
17 hr in
Â'g*st, to 20 hr ilt l)t<rrrt'llt'l'. Il is shorvlt ilt Scction 6, however, 
t'hat iono-














































Fig. ll.-Tho observod diurn¿l rato variaüions of nporadic motoors, nornrelizod to o mean
, ratc of ll ochoosþr.
well b'c due to some diurnal ionosphcric eiÏect, ratlter than an nctual difrerenco. between our model and tho truc distribution of sportrdic mctcol's. In view of the
uncertainties in both thc obselvcd nrte duc to the high noise lcvel at l\Iarvson,
an¿ t¡c pre¿icted rate duc to thc v¿u'iatiolr ilr rcspotlsc with qzimuth, the
signifìcancc of minor fc¿rtures should not 1¡o ovel'8tl'cssed'r
Tho major fcaturcs of the diurnal vari¡r,tion hÍùve rcpoÍIted flom ycnr to yt'at'.
sevoral repctil,ions ¡rr0 shown in Figure 11 fol compnt{sou.
(Chapter 2
Dcho rates for July havc been omittcd bec¿r,use of thc difliculty irr separating
t'he sporadic backglound from thc ô-l\quarid showor nctivity. Roth ¡ets of
activity havc maxima occruring bctwcen 00 and 04 hr'.
2.6 Tun l)lrr,v ,r¡rn S¡:rsox,u, Ylnr¡TloN rN Iìclro lì,rrp
Because of unusu¿r,lly lrrrge v¿ìri¿ìtio¡rs in cquipmcnt ¡cnsitivity, introduóed
by severc operating conditions u,nd lulgc fluctua,tions in noisc level, the sea¡onal
variation in the total daily ccho r¿rte could not be dctermined. Ilowever, the
variation in daily total ceho rttc, aftcr smoothing out gross cquipmcnt changcs
and any possible scasonal variation, is plottcd in Figure 12. The dat¿r have been







Fig. 12.-Tho fluctuations in daily ocho rato, aftor corroction for oquipmenù and possiblo
soasonal changes in üho ocho rt¡te. R.I].:radio colnmt¡nication black-out.
'Tho ô-,A.quarid shower is the only major shower expected. to be detected;
it is prominent in July-Âugust. Thele is also marked correlation bctween
ahort periods of low rate and poor iadio commutricÍìtions betwecn l\Iau'sou and
the rest of the world, known as " r¿ldio black-outs ".* (Our records of radio
black-outs at Mawson do not oxtcnd bcyond Septembcr 1957.) The summer of
f95?-õ8 has large variations in total daily rate. Thc increascs from l)ecember 1õ
to December 24, Jantary 26 to I'ebm¿rry 6, nnd l'ebrua,ry 12 to llebruary 28 tue
probably significant. These increases do ¡tot show any shower characteristies,
nor have they any tendency to rcpeat from ycar to ycar, as the fno¡rths of
December 1958 and J:r,nuary 1959 show. Âny ttteurpt, to scpat'ttc a prcsrrmed
base level of sporadic activity frorn thesc pcriods.of high t'ount, le:rvcs a.residual
diurnal rate variation similar to the prctlictetl ¡r.nd obscrvcd sporadic late ; the
periods of lorv activity on eithor sidc of thc high tctivity pcliods in question
have been takcn to lcprcsent thc trtto obsclved spot'tttlic r'¿rtc fol this.test. Odr
conclusion is that thcsc :r,l'o l'c¡r,l incitr¿tscs in tlta s¡rol'ittli<r bitt'kgI'oturtl lirtc. Thcy
. McNomnro (10{}l) }rir.s givcrr t sirnihu' <.xnln¡rlo of t¡ Itttrkorl tltret't'rì,so i¡r tl¡o i¡rottor otl¡o



























cOuld bo dtro eithel' to t,mc i¡tcl'ellgtls ilt tlttl influx of lntlttlors or to incrc¿lscs 
in t'he
detection t,¿r,tt¡ ¿u. to rùraltges i¡r tlrtl ioltosphcrc. The latl'er hypothcsis ie
supllo'tetì. ¡y thc ¡rbscltco ui.,,,ny *b'o'nill .lctivity in ec¡o counts mado at
Âdclaiclc wit¡ thc ¡ig¡ r.cnolutioir ra¿innt cquipmc't, (Wciss 1900ø) over this
periotl. ,Ihc l,¿rcli0 blrrrli-r)lrt, p()t'iotls indictrtc that iotrosphcric changes can
iuhibit thc r¿r,te rncl it, is eoncciv¿tblo. thtt othcrr cltanges could' incrcase it' Thi¡
possibilit,y is enhanc,ed by tho f¿rct th¡rt Mawson is locùterl in tlre belt of maximum
lutÌortl frcquencY.
2.J, Coxct,usloNs
Expericncc rvitìr thc intcr'¡rt'tltrrtitxt of thc M¿rwso¡t l'ccot'tls has confìrmed
the opi¡iou, r'eaeltcd. i¡ tlre lurrlysis of rtrtlol'tlg olll'¿t'incd with Âdelaide cquipmcntst
that broad-beaul alttcltnit' s¡'stäIns ¿tt'tl lttlt tìre most' suitablc for mcasuring 
t'he
distribution of nrett'or r¿rdi¿r¡rts ovcr the sky. Ilxtr¿ction of data from the
l\Iawson records w:is haür1rcrcrl by t,lrtl rtnfortulr¿rte azimuth variation in the
antennâ polÙ, diagrarn, whiclt brlsically ¿rrose from tÌ¡e nr:<resnity 
for mechanical
stability of the ¿ìntcrìtìas i¡r the inclement eltvil'ollmcnt of the ADtarctic 
continent'
and by the unusurtlly lrigh trnd vnrying rcceiYct' noisc level of local 
origin'
Despite these sãvere lìrnitations, we have bccn ablc to show that azimuths'
zenit,lr angles, and lrciglrts of reflection points can bc explained satisfactorily
by a source distributiãu tor spora,dic ,,tãt"or. which consists of an extended
souÌcc centÌed on the apex of tìire E¿rrth'¡ way, together with more 
concentrated
sources located on the ccliptic neu tha sun and autisuu' The dilection 
and
height data, together with tirc diur'al variation in t¡o eclìo rate' require 
that the
intãgratert strengths of the thrce sour.ces.be appÌoximatelyr the same.




SÏoul<l this be tho case, it is not impossible that iono-
spheric conditions in the auÌolal zone could' also influence the diurnal 
echo rate









TIÍE IIETI.TOD ÀND GROUND GEOMATRY OF TTTE .ADEI,ATDE SIMVEY
3.L Fresnel Zone Diffraction Theory"





The ampJ.ltuile of the refleeted. vrave from an element d.s of
the tnaiJ. at nange R can be v¡nitten as
rÈre¡'e P 1s the phase change on reflection¡ q ls the eLectnon
llne d.ensltyr g(Rrcx) ls a real seattering frxrctlon rchlch
onLy varies slov¡ly over the trail in the vicinlty of the
refll-ection po1nt. In thls anaLysis'arr.y depend.ence of p on
cs and. hence on tlne ls lgnoned,. The total refLecteil v¡ave
fron the pontlon of the tnalL -s¡ to sr 1s given by
dA* = e(Rra) *t 
(øt- (hnvl)-f )au aaa (r)
Fr




t{rlte þ = ut-t+nnJx-tE 
*
27
and. n* /z = znsz /n/r . '. (rt¡
v¡hene no is given by R = Ro+s'/2Ro in the vlclnity of the







exp 1 (Ø-r* /z)ax aao (4)At=F"





rvhere C ancl S are tho usual Fresnel lntegraLs
(¡)
S=
If Ar is plotted. in ampllt*de and. phase the familiar Cornurs
splnal nesultsr lvlth ho"'reve¡:r the usuaL' onientatlon reversed'











Figrrre 3.1 - Corrn¡ts spiraL applleil to c.wo meteor echoes.
29
whlch Xs not the frrnctlon fon the nefl-ectecl rvave fnon a
meteor trall. This has Lei¡. to some confuslon Ln the past
+ )l-ear ln l'{cKlnleYr s(tlalnstone L959)'and has not bcen macle c
bootç (rger). Figure 1 shovrs a p].ot of
\ = n"(c-rs)
with tlre axes shifted in th.e conventionaL manrier to the
polnt (*å, -1â). The term "1Ø 1" equatlon,5'5 
ls trre n¡'
tlnre depenclent functl on.
Theanp].ltudeofthegrorrrrdrvavelsglvenby




where D ls tTre tnansnitter-recelven spacing'









Ad = Fd*l(ø"'l') aaa (B)
ar¡it the resultant anpLitude of groundl-tave plus elcywave 1s
glven þy
Ar+d. = tro(c-Ís) exÉ+nuur(ø+P)
which expancls to
Ar.*ô ;' Fo ( c c. osØ +ssinØ) +Fuc os (Ø + p)+i ( ro ( Cs i lØ- s c cisØ ) +Fus.1 n( Ø n þ) )
Üsirrg rn+d. = Ân+d.Ar+d
aaa (g)
t we have
in+d= re" ( Cc esØ+ S s I nØ ) 2 +Seos' (þ+ V) +Zsr.r¿( C eo sØ+ Ssla/ ) c os (Ø+Ú )
+S(csrnØ-såosØ)" +enoFu(cslnø-scosØ) sln(Ø +t) + r'fr srn2 (ø *rt )
vvhlch neduces to
rÊ"(c"+S')+{+2For'¿(Ccost''-sslnp) . ... (ro)
The rapid. osclLl-ation of I r+d, befone and. after the
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specuiar ¡'eflectj-on point s = O constitutes the diffractlon
pattern coÍnrronly knov¡:r as a rwhistlet. Furthen analysls
of this tliffraction waveform ls glven ln Chapten 5. When
¡.eferred. to in the context of timee the specular reflectlon
point ls often callecl the 'to' polnto '
3r2 PrinclpLes of Method.
^I 
27 lúc/s the neflection from a meteor trall 1s
speculan i.€. the refleetecl ract-latlon from ttre traíÌ can
-þe consÍd.ered. as cornlng fnom a sectlon such that the path
' length betlveen the transmitten artd ¡.eeeÍver ls a minimr:m.
If several spaced. neceLvers are used. eac?r recelven v¡iLl
have tts -cerrespond.lng speculaf refleetion point fon a
particulan trall. Thls 1s lHuetrated in Figure 3.2.
Suppose the meteon veloeity 1e v krq,/sec¡ ând. the tfne of
anrival of the neteor at each specuLar nefleition point
fon the receivers Ror Rt and. R, 1s tor tt and. t2 "u"..
nespeetlvely. The spacing betr,veen the nqflection polnts
on the tnail wl1lb e gfven by
Bt=v(tr-to)















I'rhere s, Ío the dlstance POP' eLc. The baslc paraneters
measured. are veloclty ancL the tvro tfune d.ifferencêB' These
tlne dlfferences are a function of the grorrnd' geornetry and'
the d.irectlon coslnes of the tra1l. By measuring the ttne
d.Ífferencesarrd.applylngìthesolutíongfveninsectionS.S
to the spacecl statlon problem 'one can d-eterrnlne the trail
dinection cosinesn l(rrovrlng the veLoel'ty of -the meteor one
can then d.etermine the elements of tlre orblt 1n lvhich the
rneteor s¡as trayetrllng before lt encor:ntered. the earth"
(.
the grorurd geonetry of the Adelalde systern fs slror¡m !n
Figure 3. r
As the tnall ls forned. a cLtffnaction pattenn ls
observed..at each recelver prion to the meteor reaching the
geonetnlcal- specular'reflection point. A Less. easll-y 
6
dlstingulshecl, pattenn 1s aLso observed after this polnt¡
but usually thls is obscureil by the body doppler. The
latter ls a low frequei"y beat of large ampl-itudee obserrvecl
at each receiver¡ betvreen the reflectecl sk5n'¡ave ancl the
d.irect groundvrâvêr It is caused. by the traiL dnlftiirg
\
with the atrnosphere and. lnileed. th.e phenomenon is used' at






















lreen descnll:ed. ln d.etail by Robertson¡ Lid-dy and' ELfond'
(tgSÐ and. IÌuxley (tgSl). A companison of the nelative
pþases of the body aoppf*" v¡avefor¡ns from variOus spaced.
antennas at the maln station provides enough lnfornation
to determlne the specular reflectlon polnt clirection. A
radan range ls necessary to fix the polnt in space a¡d to
deternine the absolute velocity of the meteor¡ as the
obseryed diffraction pattern only d.etermlnes a quantity
ax/at, whlch 1s reLateil to the velocÍty ¿sr/ot ¡y





The directfon cosines of the naÍn statlon reflection point
are usecl 1n the d.eterrnination of the traf]. d.lnection
coslnes fron the obeerved sepanation of the to nolnts at
the vanious receivfng stations.
3.3 The Spaced. Station Probl"em.
Conslden Figure 2. A meteon traiL Ml'{t is
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ltLurninated. by a transrnltten at Tr tb.e reflected. sk¡rwave
being received at Ror Rt and R2; Let the correspond.ing
specular reflectlon points on the trail be Po, Pl and, P,
respectiveLy. From tr'ermatr s f,uun the path length TPoRo 1s
a minlnum. It follorvs that the blseetor of the angle
TPoRo is perpentlicular to the tnail M I . SupBose t'tris
.' blsecton meets TRo at Aor anCl sl,mlLanl-y the biseetor of
TPIR' neets TR, at Ar. Asslgn the co rrd.Ínates (-ArOrO)
to T¡ (troro) to nr, (or"ro) to R, ancl. (-q.roro) to Ao.
Let the dl rectl on eosi.nes of RoPo be l rmrnl those of the
tralL be }tep.¡u.
Let €¡ be the d.istance rneasureil a]ong the tnall
fnom Po to P, ancl e2 the distance from Po to P, (positive
ln the dfrectlon of traveL of the neteon). The parametrlc
equation of the trail ls
n ¡r + 'Àeo




whene no ls the length RoPo
Sectíon 3,3)
the .spaceû st'afi-on probl-em ls to flncl sultable equatlons
3?
for Àr ltt v uslng e¡ B.nd. e.â-'as baslc d.ata.
Ãs r'lfRo--> oo¡ Ao tends to the bisecton of TRor
A, of TR, etc. In the 1-imiting case the coond.inates of
Ao are (-a/zroro); of Arr Ç@-v)/2roro). rf the ground






This ls tnue for three spacecl raclar stations¡ and ls
+
sufficientl-V aecrrnate fon the nethod. of Davies and Gill-
(fg6o)¡ rvhene the tnansmltten 1s colncld.ent wf th one
recelven'. Holveven¡ fon the Ad.elalde süFVêge whene TRo
le 23 þ;mo the approxirnatlon lead.s to ennors of none than
a few pencent.
An exact solution is d.erlved. ln Appencllx 2,1. À le
given as the r.oot of a cublc¡ the coefficlents of nhlch are
not menely functlons of e 1 and. the gnowrd. geometnyr but
also d.epend on /eytytt. There 1s also a qùad.ratlc In p.,
tlre coefficients of rvhich lnvoLve À. Uslng a hlgh speeil
dieltal compuionr there is'no reaÊon v¡hy these exact
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solutions should. not be appJ-íed. using the equations. cloveloped.
in Appendix 2.1. However, at the time this problem wag first
tliscussed. there Ì¡ere no computors available in . Âdelaid-er and
it rvas pl-annetl to'uss the exact solutions to d.evelop' maps of
tbe emors involved in using the approximate equations (tz).
An alterrnate approach was then suggosted. by J.R.G.
Ìlorrisr of . Armstrong-ÌIhitworth Aircraft l,td.. r which prornisotl
to be more easily applioable with linited. computing facitities.
,' He suggested. an expansion of the solution in a polúer series
of t/n,o
I
to the required cLegree of agcuraoy. 3y consid.ering
the spheroid.s of contaot of the neteor tralls untl'or the
contlition of specular reflection he was able to d.evelop sucb
a solution. This nethod ¡¡as finally atLoptecl ancl is given in






i+PiRí=2P¡ i = OtLtZ
tro rna flo ate tle leroth order approximat,i ns that correspond




p = po(L-( / do+nc)/io-(ai(r-z .¿" )-." (1-zn" )*( ldo+rac)2 )/f")
-Àilo(m-inur^*itr-rD/r)/ro - "'(14)
Fo = po(r- ,tao/oo-dã(r.-.u')/Êo 
' .'.- (r5)
7) = - (I-?ç-É)Y" ... (L6a)
and. also,
rrt = -(¡,em+À(l +a¿/r)(t-æ¿f))/n ...(16b)
e¡ 'ânc[ €2 are measured. fnon the observect time dLfferences
an<L l ¡m a¡,d. p o ane neasurecl inclepend.ently fnom the dopplen
wavefonrns and the radar range restrnctlvely' By thls means
we he¿ve aVailabLe one recl.unrlant measurement. It 1s
conveni.ent to leaúnange (rg¡) to
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nr = (/¿in+I -Lt )/p ara (17)
vrhere i' = ( ,a+ao/ro) (r-a";/ni)
and treat this value of nt as the reilund-a¡rt val'ue. It ls
not. an accurate method' of evaluatlng n¡ as u¡lden certaÍn
cond.ltions d.lscussed !n Sectlol 3.4, smalL ennons ln
i
€t t €2 can Cauge Lafge ernora ln nr. Hg1"¡eyenr lt does
glVe us a neans of assessing the accunaCy of the 'data;
anrl. ln lact (}J) ls used. to nodify the d.ata Lnto betten
i .,. - r r..
l all-rounil conslstenCJro '-
3.4 The Ilelght of the Refllection Point''
1
using r) = (r-À'-Ê)z
fon convenlence r, ls taken'as positlve and' ls the cosine
of the observed radlant zenLtrr angte.' The "orrartron 
t}at
both helghts ane ec¿r:a] demancls thart n = Ïlf ¡ hence fronr
(u)
\" ( /.t'+r1' )+z¡¡rç /- 'n)+É (n' +n" )-n' =' o
Section 3.4)
which ls a conlc of the fonm
.AÀ2 +2II\¿+B¡.Ê +C = O
l.
!
) = All-Hz = n2 (t- 12 + ,!-,') f u ah.ra¡rs > O'
A = ABC-CI12 reduces to
n" ( ( l'n)" -( l'" rcf ) (m2 +n' ) ) = -n2 !¡
hencË alwaYs < 0
l'
.:'
Thus the Locus of the obsenved polnt 1s alv¡ays a neaL
''
elllpse ln the À¡¡z plane. As C = -II2 = MÐt the centre
4T
1s aLwayÈ À. = ¡1, = Oo It can be easlJ-y shor¡m that lf
\
eithen L' or m = Or the trvo axes of the ellipse ane
\ = þ = O. It has been shólvn that fon the tlvo heights
to be ld.entlcal-r the polnt À¡P rnust lle on an elllpse
whose parameters are frr¡rctlOns of I tû. In ppactlce the
observeCl. values of Àrf¿ wl1L not exactly satlsfy the abover
and. the point Àr/¿ v¡iLl Lie a Little off the eLll¡Bser
say at P on Eigrrre l¡. n = (t- T'-rf )+ 1s a more






















angle tïran the red.lrld.ant value nr . PanticuJ-anly 1f U is.
sma}l, a srnaLl variation in ttre magnltUde of 
^ 
oï' l-t ean
çle1'ere]y effect the value of ¡rr . The si¡pl-est vray to
reconcile an observerl polnt O wlth the tJr.eoretlcal
e1ì-f.pse ie to move P tol-rard.s or al?ay from the centne
along ilre line op" The question is hovv much movement is
allowecL in any particutan obsenvatlon? The ellipse 11111
have a certain error zane d"efined. by the errors in 2 crn.
Sirnifanly¡ P r'¡l}L have a zone of error ci.efined. by the
errors in À¡Ë. Ideally the point P shouLd. be moved- to
the centre of ovei,'-Lap óf tne tllo zones" Â, eimple attempt
at tiris 1s nade in the r.erluction program. Tf the reflection
poJ.nt is high in the sk¡r, both ,( auÔ. nr rvi1.l be small"
IIence the Value of n can be elcpectccl to b'e aecunate" Thie
eeho woul-d. result frorn a ¡"adiant ¡leal' the horlzlÍ1t rvith
V snall. $ma}l errors in tr¡i¿ r+il} Sreatly effect u a¡d
tlre val.ue of nr fro;:¡t (l) iri-1.l þe inaccu¡"ate" Thus the
enroï? zone of the eLlipse lv:ill be narrolv ancL that of the
point P largeo Accord.j-ngl-y¡ the point P is noved to
bring; the'value of nr almosf coinciclent l¡ith n. If 'bhe
ya.dignt is trlglr in the s]<y the slttr.atj.on tend.s to be
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reversed.. It l-s not completeLy so¡ because fundarnentall;"
the rneaer¡nement of n fs more dinect ancl accurate than the
applícatlon of (17) to fÍnd nr. In tlre Latten case P 1Ê!
moved- a ¡estrlcted" d.lstance tou¡arcLs the ell-ipse. By
al-tenlng the tlrne d.lfferences' P is nroved. paral]el to
À = O and p = O. IdeallLy the path of P should' be
per.penclicuLan .to the elLipSer but a sufficlent
approxlmation to this ic the line from tlre centne¡ oP.
Ad.justrûent of P along OP caç. be made by incrêasing on
decreasf"ng the ¡neteon veloelty by a felr percento À and- ¡r
are thús arlJusted. in propontÍon to thelr absolrrte valuet
€1 = v(tt - to)
ho = ,t/dl
slmil-an1¡r fon Po.
In an attempt to satlsfy ttre conditfons ciiscussed.
1n the prevlous para6l¡laPhc the velocfty is aLtered to
brlng the trvo lr,elghts to'l'¡Íthj,n (16-tZ.:l) lcn of each otlrer"
This frnrc'cion rras found ernpi.rically a¡d. has prol'cri;
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satisfactony ln practiceo
In computlng the ,survey¡ the further" restrictlon
yras ad.d.ed. that rio veloclty rvas aLter.ed. by more than ]:Ofltr,
the mean ab¡¡olute altenatlon rïas Zf,, for each nonth. Funther'*
rnore¡ if the observed. vel-ocity was conputed frorn an eeho
nlth a lange nrrrnber of usable FnesneL d.Íffnactlon cycles,
and thus could be expected. to be aceur:ate1 the allo¡aþle
velocity a<ljustment v¡as correspondlngly d.ecreased.. In
p¡actice¡ lf a totaL numben of m'd.iffraction cycles vJere
used. to compute the'veLocity for the thnee tnacegr the
allowable adJustnent vúas (tO-Zn/7)/". This',wou}<t be about
6o/, tor an averagl€ @chor
' .Anothen feature of this optimization of the d'ata 1s
that it pnovld.es a very sensltive measulte of the overalf
accuracy of the veloclty red.uetlon technique. -A.ny
tend.ency for the veloeitles to be too high vrlll resuLt ln
nf being too Large and. congequently the optinization wlLL
sholv a tend.ency to alvrays d.ecrèase the velocity. Over'
thirteen nonths the followlng mean Values vrere obtalnecl
for. the percentage optj-m izet'ion of veloeity: *1r *1¡ +Or




obtained fon the mean height dffferences Y¿ene: +Lr *0¡ -Ot
-Or -Or -Or -Or -Or -1r -l-r -0, -Or -0 krn. The pnedomfnant
(
negatlve bl8n ind.lcates that nr >
were generally highen than reaLity¡ but the differenee was
certainS-y less t,lran L/o. fhlÊ seems an exceLLent lnilependent
check on the veloclty reduction progran.
* The notation used. in these forrmlae is such that ¡mltiplioation
anit tLivision take prececl.enoe over atttLition ant[]- subtraction'
f'Eis thesis r Rad.io Measuremonts of Meteor Volocities' I is; in










The orbit survey systen consísts of a c.w. and a rad"ar
transrnitter on 2l Nicfs at Ad.elaiáo, a main recoivlng station at St.
Kilda, about 23 tm north of Ad.elaid.er ancl tvo outstationsr one ! km
north, tho other ) kn oast of St. Kild.a. The mai-n recoir'íng statlon
at St. Kild-a has a spaced aerial array to d-etermine the d.irection
cosines of the reflection point and. a raùar receiving system to
d-stormino the range of each echo. ThÍs ls tho equipment necessary to
neasure the l¿ind-s in the meteor region, ancL operatos on a routino
basis for about one l¡eek .-u*"h month.
The main station has a F.I'f, linh r.eceiver for eacb outstatlon..
The output fron each 1s recorded along with that fron one of the maln
station 2l ,Mc/s receiveis. .AlL recortling ls d.one photogyaphically on
35 run film.
The three outputs are al-so tLelayecL 1.3 sec'on a multi-channel
tape cLelay unlt before golng to the orbit-d.isplay unit. To save f1lm
each echo tríggers a ""qo"n"u 
unlt which actuatos the three d.isplay
units ancl their caneras. The tape d-elay unlt ls lnserted. in orcler to
observe the lnltial build--up of each of the three statíon echoes¡ which
takes place bofore tho d.oppler waveform at the nain station can trigger
the d.lsplays. The C,If. reclüction fs performocl. on the diffraction
pattern prlor to the to polnt¡ un1lke the racLar system, where the
retLuction 1s clone on the pattern following the to Polnt. The C.I{.
iloppLer boat usually obssures the latter rrhistle.
Each outstatíon 27 IIc/s tecoiver output is transferrecl via F.II.
VHF link back to St. Kil-d.a, where all three statlon slgnal-s are
recorded in tho followlng waYs
The wind. equípmont records the radar rango and- the fivo cloppler
beat outputs, with a frequency respon"u i=ot DC to JO cfs, for the
pì"rrpose pf d.ofining tho posítion and d.rift of the main station to




































Figure. {.1 -St KILDA RECEI VI NG STATION
Soction 4.1)
The turbulonce tLlsplay r.ecord-s the d.oppler beat waveform from
ono of tho main statl0n receiverg. and each outstation with a
frequenoy ïesponse simllar to that of tho wind. equipmont.
The orbit d-isplay¡ ¡¡ith a higher film speecl of 1.8 in/sec¡
recorcl-s the turbulence Ínformati-on for a l-imited- time after tho
cl-isplay is triggereùe and also, by vlrtue of the tape cle1ay unltt the
build- up pattern of oach echo for about 300 msec prior to the tine of
the.nain station to Point" Thus allowance is made for the maxfumrm
of about lOO msec time d.ifference betlreen station echoes' Each eðho
is recorclod. for approxinatoly 600 msec. Tho resolution ls such that
rneasuremonts can be made to Less than O.! rnsec' Thus the tiandwid'th
of the outstation signal¡ DC to 6OO c/s, can be fu1Iy utilised. The
bLock d-iagra,m of tbe equipment is sliorn ln Figure 1'
4.2 Transrnitters ancl aorials ' '
The C.W. transmitter at AcLeLaicle feed.s about 300 watts lnto a
threo-element Yagi susf,end.ed along andl near the roof of the Physics
department, The Yagi 1s d-irectod, to the zenith ánd aligned. along
lfJo T.N. The transmítter 1s nod-ul-ated by a sharp 9Oo phase shíft at
a rat,e of JO cfs. This prod.uces pulses or rphaso spjJcost at thls rate
on the dopþIer beaLwavefotm. The length of eacb phase spike
corrospond_s to the d.ifference 1n timo between tho d.irect glountL wave
and. the reflected. skywave. The phase splkes trace out a cl-oppler boat
shifted. 9Oo elther lead-ing or lagglng the nain trace ¿epen¿lng on
whethor tho trail is ad.vancing or reoecling' Thus the sense of the
wind- drift oan be deternined. imned-iate1y. The rad'ar transnÍtter
feeds 10 kll peak pulse poÌrer on 2'l Mcfs at â prl.f. of 100 c/s into a
similar antenna end- on to the C.Ïl' antenna'
The layout of the receiving antennas at St. Kild.a is shom in
Figure 2. Thess are all tr/z aipores \¡4 uloue ground. and- al-ignetL
along J7o T.N. This alignrnent 1s necossitated. by the wind.
d.irectlon fínd"ing system which requires that the antennas be
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Figure 4.2 - Àntenna layout at St Kild'a'
Section 4"3) jt
4,3 The Outstations.
A 'bloclc d,iagram of tho equipnent is sho}m in Figure { . Tho
installation is glven in d-etail- in Figu¡e Jr as it llas noveL ancl
highly suocossful in protectlng the equipment f¡om weathe:: and.
vand-als. Cooling air was drar,¡n 1n through the aerial post by the
blolrrer in the bottom of tho bor; exhaust rvas through gaps undernoath
the 11d-. For minor repaírs the outstation cou1d. be raised- by pulIey
on the permarrent gantry¡ or for more major work easily pushed- ínto a
station ÌIagon by ono man.
' The d.etector Lovel fron the 2l Incfs recoivor hras super-
irnposed. as Ald ¡nodulation on a carrier of 2 kcfs for the northern
outstation, J kcfs for the eastern station. These two carriors
provided F.II. for the 16l l¡cfs link to St. Kild-a. The linlc
frequency was slightly shifted. for one outstation to avolcl
interaction betveen links, however the tLirectional Yagi antennas
at right angles to each other effectiveÌy prevonted. any such
interaction.
4.4 St. KlLd.a - TaPe DelaY.
. trbr the orblt survey sectlon, the naln statÍon receÍver
butput was put on a carrLer of 3.5 ko/s antl all three channels fed.
iinto tbe ¡nrlti-ohannel tape d-oIay recorù amplÍfier. Here the
channols 'rrere nixed- anrL suítab]y amplifled. before golng to a common
recortl- heacl. During arnpLification the nodulation d-epth was
artificially increased for reasons explalned later. The playback
slgnal was ampllfiect- and. thon separated. into its constituent
channels by means of three,rml-ti-sectíon band--pass filters. The
3 db poínts of each fílter section were as follor¡s:
1.4 to 2,6 kcfst 2.9 to 4.1 kc/s and 4.4 lo J.6 kcfs. Despíte the
band. proximity, the filters lrere sharp enough to keep intermod.ulation
bel-ow \y'o. The bandwid.th of I.2 kcfsfor each channel- lras enough to
''pasË ths fastest whístLe and. also the phase spjkos used. in
d.etornnining the sênse of the d-oppler boat. Sach channel was thon
d.otectecì. by a brid-ge d.iod.e nstworlc and- finally passed. lnto a 0 to 600
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threo d.olayed. 2l Mafs rocoiver outputs weTo availablo for suitable
amplification beforo going on to the Y platos of the d'isplay c.R.o'
tubos. Tho DC receiver detector 1ovel was maintained- throughout.
Tho foll-owing points'may bo of interest. The tape unlt had-
to oporate 24 hrs/aay unattend-ed. anù a unit was avail-able whicht
uhile far fronn ideal¡ was mod.ifieò to cLo this iob. À 7 1n reel- of
t/4 in tano (fgOO ft of long play) was used- Í¡ith aluminiun foiL
sonsors at each enrl of the tape. These operatecl- an autonatio
reversal network whicb revorsed the functions of record/playback at
the respectÍve hoad.s. The conplex switching for this operatlon
necessitatotL the use of miniature Rtrx transforners to keop the
recorcl ancl playback l-eacls at 1ow lmped-ance (f f O). It r¡oul¿ have
beon far preferable to employ fast rewincl ancL keop the tape
recording 1n the one direction. For the faintor whistles one
noed.ed. to see less than 5/. nodulation antl at this leve1 1t was
necessa.ry to be very careful about tape flow, otherdise level
fluctuations would. d-istort and even obscure the whistle waveform'
provicllng for both rl-irections of travel only aggravateil this problem'
The level fluctuations seemed- to*.be causeù largely by ed'ge effects,
consequent1y the use of . f inch tape would d.ecrease tbis trouble'
ït woultl also .enable rnrlti-track tape heatLs to be usetL and- posslbly
allow all channels to enploy the same best carrler frequency' It
would. also elinínate the fil-ter networks necessary for channel m'ivlng'
The tape speed. empJ-oyed- was 7È ins/sec and- coul¿ fiave
profitab1-y been ralseil to 1J ínsf sec to keep to fluctuations of the
J kcfs carrle r below fl". Tape response to l¡ne 2 kcf s carrler was ¡nrch
better and. the tape nolso for tbls channel ¡¡as correspond-ingly lolrer.
À moclulation inoreaslng network was ernployetl on the 3'! kc/s antL
5 kc/s ohannels to raise the effective moclulation 1eve1 of the ¡¡histl-o
waîeforms. This network causetL third- harnoníc d-istortl0n of the
''oarrier, but províd.ing the increase was kept below 2X this d-istortlon
proùuced. no noticable effect. The network ¡¡as frequency conscious
ancL d-id- not act on the 1or'r froquency d.oppler beat' The cirsults for

























Flgure 4.4 O UTSTATI ON
ORBIT





In order to asgumo excatly tho same d-olay on each'cha:rnol
tho signals were rnlxecl and- fêd. lnto a common full track hoacl. Tbus
problems of hoad. allgrunont d.icL not effoct the àccuracy of the time
separatlons. the gap betr.¡eon the playback and rocord head was
about 10 in¡ giving a signal dolay of 1.3 sec. The signal was
continuously orasocl, rocorded. and- played- back¡ the pLayback sfgnals
go3-ng to the d-isplay unit. only on'receipt of a trigger from the,
wintl 'oquipnont ¡rould- these d-olayed- waveforms be record'ed- on fifun'
4.5 St. Kild-a - Photographic Display'
A conplete record from aÌl three d.isplays is sho}m fn
Figr:re !. The tliffraction traces are good¡ but by no rneans out-
stancling. In spite of the low transnitter polrer one or two
exceptlonal echoes showecL d-iffraction patterns wel-1 past fifty
trbesnel- zones. Figure 6 shows both a very good- echo and a poor
echo which nevertheless could. sti1l be actequately reduced-i
Tbe tLesign of the orbit d.ispl-ay sequence unlt was basedl on
a varfable cLelay photog¡aphic tiner (naaio¡ Television antL Hobbies
LgS6). On receípt of a, 24 V pulse fron the wlncl' equipnent the
sequence unlt set in notion the following sequence of events:
(i) D¡¡ing the first ?OO nsec approximatel-y, the cloch lteht
oäne on¡ tho counter actuated ánd. túe electronic flash
was triggereil to record- the echo number'
(lt) trbo¡n ?OO - 13OO msec after the initlal trigger the clock
¡¡as t¡rnecL off ¡ the canera clutch closed anil- the C'R'Q'
tubes brightenetl. .A,t the entL of this sequence the
equipment then resumed. lts quiescent state read-y for the
next echo.
I,Iith carof\rl ad.justment of the first clelay, a camera run of
600 nsec was sufficiont to ensure that all- the significant
- inforrnation in the three signals was ful1y record-etL. 
'This allowed-
for up to 100 msoo time d.isplacenont botwoen the'tracos.
To ensuro a,ccurate lrace timing¡ a tine marker unit inseited-
L msoc pulses at lntervals of foO msec on the Y plate of oach c.R.O'
tube. All tine neasu.rements were taken lntlepend.ently for each.trace
\Jl
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relative to its time markor. Thus lt d"id- not matter 1f any'of the
traces rrore misalÍgned. in the X òirection wlth respect to the others.
It r.¡as only nocossary to ensure that the T d-irection for each trace
v¡as vertical .
The Y shift amplifiers for each trace were of simple d.osign
(Rppend.ix 3) r tho frequency response being attenuatecl belon 3OO c/s
to about tf3 ot the 3OO c/s vaLue at ÐC. This was to seloctivoly
incroase th.o normal l¡histl-e to d-oppler amplitudo ratio ancl to avolcl
the d-oppler beat sígna1 overload-ing the ampllfiers''
Tho time baso d-epend-ed. on constant filn speed-. The camera
motor t{as tun contfnuously and- a rnagnetic clutch r¡as operatecL to
run the filn through. Tests with a signal generator ind.icated- no
moasurable accoleration of 'the film after the C.R.0. tubes hrere
brightened- and- no jerking of the film durlng recordlng. Tho
absoluto spoed- of the camera was determinecL by the frequency of tho
mains supply. The calibration of tbe film speecl is tloscrlbed. in
Chapter l.
The electronio counter flash unit was of novol clesign. fn
order to correlato the rocords fborn each of the three d.isplays each
' echo was give¡ â, llllrber. The wind and. turbulenco d.isplays had- no
tleacl- tlmo corresponcLing to the 700 msec d.e1ay in the orbit equÍpnent.
Tbus¡ rrnleås the sequonce units were to be fi.lrther conplícated.¡ the
oounters in these d.isplays had. to be photographed- whilst the flln
rüas in motion. A I nsec pulse of light from an electronic flash
tubo was rplped.r to the counter figures frour behincl the d.isplay face
by internal reflection along a carefully curved. piece of perspox.
The fl-ash tubo was operated- well beLorr lts ratecL energy output and.
the unit v¡as extremely rellab1e. Each of tho three tubes has to
"d.ate 
flashetl ovor 3OO¡OOO times wlthout replacement. The counters
too were relíabLe; during tho survey they raroly got out of step.
In the orbit d.isplay an eight-d-ay clock was llluninatod for
each echo by a 3 I[ gÌobo durlng the lnitia]- 700 msec delay. The
. time of each ocho wa,s thus an'aíIab1e to within a fe¡r second.s ¡ however
for tho echo reduction Ít was suffíci.ent to read. to the nearest
minute. Caref\¡l pláoi.ng of the light sot¡.Tco to avoÍd. specular
ß (chapter' 4
reflection on to the camera fens ensured- high quality photographic
record.íng without the necessity of rernoving the glass fron the
clock raceJ
4,6 Oporating lovels. .
Tbe 27 Mc/s receivors had. a noise'figruo of 2 d-b and- the
sltes for all threo stations wero ln open farmlancl and" ¡¡ers
electrically quiet. The height of the C.ll. transmi'bter antonna
was ad.justod. to give a grouncl wave slgna]- of 6 /4V at the input to
the recoivo3s¡ At this operatÍng polnt the slgnal Ievol of each
receiver output r,t¡as about 26 d-b above noiss. The low transmitter
power (ZlO W) -rras responslble for tbe poor signal/noise ratio of
many of the echoes used- 1n the sülvêf,o Tho tape rnolser discussed.
earlior 1n this Chapter contributed- significantly only to the J lx.cfs
channel (trace 3)r and even this ls not apparent.from the rocords
(nig1rres 4.5 and. 4.6). The records publlshed. by lfcKinley (rg¡f )
show very 11ttle noise. He used a transmitter of 1.5 kI'I output on
30.02 l[c/s. This factor alone ¡¡oulcL account for a sígnalfnoiso ratio
aß l*tur than that of the Âd-eÌaid.e survey. Bowever, he d.oes not
state the leve1 of the Sfountl wave at his receiving statlon. For a
given transnj-tter potÍer 1t is this leve1 that determínes the
rnagnítud.e range of the ¡neteors observeil. This survey v¡as limÍtod. to
meteors procLucing trails of maxlmrm line d.enslty greater tha¡r
3.1011 electrontf".
*The ctata for this echo ls given in Âppendix J,2 ( Echo No.36958 ).
tUnfortunately the ofocJr was over-exposed. for several of tho echoes

















. -RJùDUCTÏON OI¡ DATA
5.1 ThoorY of Red-uctíon'
InChaptor3.lwehavoshor,mthattheamplltud.eoftbe
gpound.wave plus skylvave is given by
=Fr (c-is)e * ru"i( 
f + v'' )iø aaa (r)Â"+d-
where y = zrr (zno-l) /^ * P
consld.er the pbysioal slgnlficance of the angle v . It is tbe 
phase
of the grouncL ÌÍave vector Gfi relatlve to tbe phase of the elenent of




By cleflnltlon Y is thus_positl-ve for 
a receiling echo' Inaglne
both vectors rotatlng anticlockwise at R'F' corresponcLlng to 
cD 1n
equatlon 3.3a. If .the trail rececles, tbe rotatlon 
of RlÍ is slo¡¡eil
ttown ¡¡hl1e GIf contlnues at the normal rate' The varlatl0i of ( ¡vlth
tine gives rise to the d'oppler beat' In tbis lnstance GÏü noves
s1ow1y ahead- of RlÍ a'nð' { {""=""="" with tfune'
.â' nore useful plcture is to conslcLer the phase of RÏ'I as
|zf,TolthegrounclwavevectorGl{rotatlngslowlylnanantlc].oclrwlse
tlírectlon as llLustrateil in Figure 1a. In d¡arving cornurs spiral as
a representatÍon of the amplitutle of the reflectecl ¡rave l" 
(nieUre




conplotely forrnecl ancl it somotimes ls more convenient to neasr¡re tho




























move bacl¡va^rùs in time, hence'linother picture for a roced'ing trall-
1s that ghol^rn in Figure fb. Ths d.irection of rotation of Gtr'I has
lreen revorseù, but V (and. Y') aro still- rneasured in the correot




t whlstle has been largely oblitoratocl by the larger tloppler beat
":..rufo"* 
caused. by tho variation of v t with tirne. The point A ls
a d.oppler minirmrm, henco'-
Y
t =Tf"
ütd Y = 3T /4'
andL at anY Potnt t sec before À
aaa
6T
(z)y (t) = 3Ttf4 ] å] zllrt
¡rhere À refers to an ad'vanclng echo, use posltive slg:l¡
R il rr rr reced.ing il negative
ilil
f ls the doPPler: frequenoY'
0fpartlcu].arinterestisthevalueofvatthetoPolntl
'V/ 
o sa,Y. Tbis is the value 
of f usecL fn (1) ¡ and' lt is this value
that tlotermines tbe apþearancg of the echo ín the vicinlty of the to
.polnt. McKinley (195t) Uas plotto¿ tbe echo r¡aveforrns for varylng
Yo¡ assuming the d'opplor frequency 
ls zero' Tbese aro shor,m in
riái¡s 3 for ground-'and. skyvravos of equaL amplltude' A fast d'oppler
can conpld.erably d-istort those waveforms¡ but 1n practice they are













for the nonæhe¡ent, Ed¡t cæ. T'lre mlirl cr¡we nrc r.omputal for the cw or eohercnt-
pulro rodar cue, for ¡oloctcd velue of ú,'u¡d for e<¡uul Étrcnßth¡ of tho ruffrcneo
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Tl¡ærctical amplitudetine eu¡vm ol nretmr mhw bml on the rlillrnction
thcr¡¡.y. It¡mive? output volùnge h plottr l-n¡ninrt_the nr¡untent ¡ of tho l'rornel









Figure 5.3 - Diffraotion waveformÊt foí raryingvo. - by courtesy of Ð.1{.R. McKÍn1ey -
Soction !.1) , 63
Asthe-tliffractionwaveformlsforrred¡amaximunoccurs
rrhonever tho rapid.ly oscillating sk¡vave vector 3R (Figujre 3.1) is
Ín the samo diroction as the rnore slowly moving g¡ound-wave vector.
A ¡níninrum ocsurs l,rhsn they are Tfa out of phase. The rate at ¡^¡h1ch
the poj.nt R rnoves alon€i the splraL is a l1noar function of tho
. velocity of tho noteor. To d-etormlno the veloclty it is llecessary
to d_etermine the one to one co-rrospondonce betl¡een points such as R
on the ocho l¡aveforn (Figrrre 2) and" on the theoretlcal spiral
(nfgure 3.1). In practlce, only the maxima and. mlnima are used'
since in the presonce of noise thoso polnts are the most clearly
ancl easlIy defineô. I{lth the notatlon of equation 3'3b the positlon
of R on cornuf s spiral 1s tLoflnod. by the value of x, x being
negatlve prlor to the to Pointr o. To d.eterrnlne tho x value of a
d.íffraotion maxl¡nu¡o or nñi¡sun 1t Is necegsary-on1y to L'now the
numbor of rnaxima and ninlua prior to tbe to Point and' the value of
the Phase anglo ( over the sPlral'
fn the absence of wind- the GII vector is stationary qelatlve
totheaxesinFigr¡re4and'thed.lffractlon¡na,xlmaocgtls
successively at x, ¡ xZ, x, etc' For a reced-1ng'wind the GW vector
rotates cloolcwÍse as one novss baelcward-s ln tine¡ and' the successive
naximawou]-d-.besbiftod.toxilx|tx\etc.Thevariatlonofxwltb.
P lnas been d-etermlnecl g¡aphically and' 
fron tables ' Tbe set of
x values for the flrst ten nlníma 1s tabulateil agaínst Y tn
Appentl.lxd'rtd.oesnotfol]oW¡howover¡tbattherrthnaxirmrmls
on the nth loop of cornur s spiral , as a' rapid-ly reced'ing echo coultL
rwind. lnr the x value to the-extent of the nth ¡naxlmum bolng on the
n + lth looP.
5.2 Recl-uction Procedure'
McKinley (fgff) and- I'lainstone (f.960) d-eternined' the velocity
of each echo by measuríng the tlrno lnterval betl¡een two chosen
maxima or minlma. trlcKinley, for easo of reduction¡ chose the 4th
and. 9th cycÌos; Mainstone reduced' tho majority of 6þ echoos on the





GII at t polnto
Fignre 5.4 - The effect of a reced'ing rvind on
















betv¡een the observod. l¡aveform and. the theoretical splra3- a InoTe
accurato procodure can bo devoloped'
Àsslgn to each d.iffractlon maximurn antL rnlnfumrm prlor to the
to point an I itern nurnber, ¡ J ) O say, commenclng fron the to polnt
and, working backr,rard.s ln tino. For convenlonoe, d'ivld'e the values
¡@. 3600 = 2, Now, r:nless a very fast iLopplerof V bYfl ¡ i,
clÍstorts a bOrd-erline waveform¡ lt can be seen fron Figure 3 that
for
o.75 \< y.o < 1.5
the flrst ltem w111 be a maxlmum'
For
the ffrst lten r¡ilL be a mininum'
lle can ttefine a functlon Z such that
z(t)=3-à] +r-r(.1) '(3)
where the value 1 fs cbosen 1f the first l-tern ls a mlnlmrm, the
value Z tf a, roaxlnnun¡ J 1s the ltern number, f('l) is the phase
angle I appropriate to tbe tine T(J) of the Jth 
lten'
p(¡) = lr" : *] . ¡u¡ .r(r)/z'B "' (¿)
Equatlon4lsd-erlveclfrom5.2a'nô'theconstantshavebeenglven
numerlcal vafues. u is the wlnd- d-rlft velocity in metresfaec and'




lühere ) is tUe R.F. wâvelength. The valuo of Yo is ostimated'
both from tho appealance of tho echo and- from tho nearest d'oppler
maxi¡m¡m or ¡nlnirmrm (applying equatíon 5.2). It shoult!. bo noted- that
al_though the sta.rting polnt T = 0 is usual-ly ln tbe vicinity of the
to point, it d.oes not have to be i' Yo in this contoxt represents
tbe phase angle at tho arbitrary axig T = 0'
Equation d represents an extrapolatlon of a constant rate of
rotation of the GlÍ vector back into the diffraction pattern. For a
high wlnd shear , d- Yfdf would- not be constant and- f (J) could' be
serlously ln error. The polnts along the trail approprlate io the
wárious Fbesnel zones a.re several kn removecl from the to polnt' Att
attenpt cou1d. be ¡uad.e to aI1ow for this by an ad-t!-ltion of a fz(l)
term fn (+) ¡ but fron the observed. values of shear 1t appears for the
- naJority of rneteors to be a seconil order correctlon. There are
other factors of this order that have been lgnored- (e'g' non-
unlformlty of ionlsatlon and. the varlation of the phase chango on
refleotlon p wlth electron ctenslty), therefore the lncluslon of
tbe shoar term alone noufd. appear to be of c[oubtful value'
, .By e:çresslng the phase ln the forn of Z we have d-eflnecl an
angle whlch ls a rûonotonic lncreaslng f\rnctton as one moves back ln
t1¡ne flon the to polnt. x 1s thus a contlnuous flrnction or z. trbr
.convenlence Ì¡e are consiclerlng both x antl T positlve prlor to the
T = O.axls. A plot of x against Z is shorm in Figrrre J. llhls crr¡ve
can be approxfunated. by a succession of straight l-ines 43, 3C, C
eto. ¡ an¿. the fi¡nciion x. = x(Z) is fec1 lnto túe conputor ln this
form. The plot of x agalnst T shoulò be a stralght line for a
meteor of constant veloclty ancL the computor nakes a least mean
sguares fit of x agalnst T to all the itens of infornatlon. Ït
calsulates the slope V (also referred. to as x/t) and. the intercept.








solsctsd- T = 0 axls. Thls 1s illustrated- in Figure 6'
tr.bomFlgure!and.equations3and4lltcanbeseerrthattbe
x value for tho first item is very strongly d'epend'ent on Y o'
This ls also illustrated. in Figr.rre 3 by the variation of the
posltion of say the first ninimum prior to the to Poínt wlth
varyingYo.Theva]ueofYol'optinizecl.ìytbeconputorwrtu]n
certaln va¡iabl-o l-imits. If vo t" 1n error the best fit'cl':Ïvo to
tbe values of x agalnst T is no longer a straight lins' It ls a
curve which as¡rmptotlcal.ly approaohes a stralght line as x -) &, C
The cr¡rve shol¡n in Figr¿e 6 ts ttrtpicaÌ of an emor of 0'5 (9Oo) in
Yo.Ïtlstbusreasona}le.toe4pectthattherrÍl¡9.d.eviätionof
all the points fron the best fit stralght line to be a ninirmrm for
the correct va1ue of Yo'
A progran was cleviseil that variecl Y o Io 20 steps each of
O.O5 (9o)r oither sid-e of tho estimatecl valuo' The r'rl'sr
,cleviation Tras cornputecl for eaoh step antLthe ninirum value was
found. The value of tf o approprlate to tbis ¡nlninn¡'n 
rorloso
rLeviatÍon was acoeptecl as the true value and the'correspondlng
sÌope v of,the stralght Ì1ne taken as a measu]¡e of the velocity of
the trace cono€rnecl. There Ifas one naJor tlranbactr' If thls methoil




last test was taken as the ultimate neasure of any reductlon
proceflure.




fiLn read.ing errors t
error 1n Yo,
clistortion of, the theoret'i cal waveform by non-u¡ifornÍty
of the traÍI¡ shear etc'
The contrlbution of (i) can be estlnatecl¡ but no attenpt has been





















Define tho functlon t ¡
P
€ = þL.(1.0 - p2(II-4'¡/t+).(rr, + no/t)
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aaa (r)
l¡horo N ls the number of itemsi ?1, 1 = 1r 4 aro variablo parameters'
Tho quantity € is an estlmato of the r'¡lll¡s. d-ovlation that one
coultX e;rpect for a best fit straight l-ine of slopo v to N points.
The valuos of P, r¡ero ostirnated. in the follolring manner¡ Â
reasonahlê guess was mad.o on the basls of d-ata alread'y recluced'
graphically¡ anù a new optinizatíon procoss r¡as developed' À
straight l1ne is fitted. to the d.ata as bofore. If the calsulated-
lrmos¡ d.eviation < e, the estinated. value for fo is accepted''
If not¡ the sense of the error ln Y o is d-eterninecL froro the first
ltem (whether the first polnt lies above or below the fittetl
straight 1íne), ancl Vo ts varled. by O.O5 (9o) .u before. A new
li¡re is fittecl and. the I¡IIloS. d-evlation cafsulated'' This 1s
repeatecl until the rotn¡so d.evlatlon ( t ¡ wlth a set limÍt of 20
eteps as before. If the expected. fit is not forthconing in this
rangp of ( ot tbe best of the 2O sets ls choson, 'i.". 
the set with
the pinimun !¡IIloS. tlevlatlon, aniL tbe correspond.ing shift in 7 o
ls notecl. This process 1g repeated for each of the three tracss.
If ary of, tne traces do ¡rot optlroize nith respect to t/ o withln the
linlt of 20 steps¡ tbe value O is assigned- to a' varlable I junpr '
This enables the statlstics of the nunber of traces that
successf\rlly optinize to be prlnted. out agalnst N and- V (tne
variables in equation 5) by the conputor at the enil of a monthrs
fllll o
1lorking with 136 echoes from Decenbsr J960 the parameters'
were varleiL and. the optinirza,líon statistics ,studiecl. Tbe value
of pI rras d.ecreasod from L'2 t'o 0'6 msec and' prl P3 and' p4 were
ad.jus.ted so that tho percenlage of traces that optlmizecl successfully
ruas uearly lnd-epend.ent of N and- V. Â slight increase in the
percentage wlth both lncreasing N and increasing V was regardecl as
satisf,actory' These results are shown in Table 1' Decreaslng pt
























Ad.justrnent of parametors Pa







































Tbese slx sets of pl resultscl in the follor'ring optinization
statistics:
;Percentage of traces that optirnizecL sucoessf\rIly




































Percentage of traces that optinizecl successfully
as a f\rnction of the nurnber of items ( $ ftesnel cycles).



























to 6,8y'". Kooping Þ2t P3 and' nO constantr P1 was thon stead'1Iy
lncreasocl to !.2 trsoco Àt this polnt the rnean velocity
d.iscropancy between traces batl d.roppocl to 6'4y'o' If pl were 
put
equal to9.9 msecr so that no optimízation of Yo lras und'ertaken¡
ths velocity cliscrepancy Tose agaln lo 6.8/o. Tbe effect 1s sroal]'
but slgnlficant' Àt P1 = 0'6 the mean value of V (over 408 traces)
was 68.0. At pr -- 1.2;'{ = 66'! ancL "*.lr =9'9, 
v =-"'.:' 
.
Setr¡een the two extremos of optlnj:zatíon the lnoan voloclty hail
ehlfted. 1.9/o. Tbe sharp rlse between Pl = O'9 a d pl = O-:6 shoulcl
be noted-. The val-ue PÌ = 1'2 causecl Y; r" be left u¡changed' for
the rnajority of t"acesl but was sufficlent to effectively correct or
thro¡,r out echoes for which a gros i error had been nacle 1n
. tthe set (5) was chosen for the values Pi'*estlnating Y o
SecauseoftheshiftÍn¡neanvelooltyforvaryingPlltbe
seconcl optinizatlon process (tuat of reconclllng the tno values for
the helght of the reffectlon polnt) was of great value¡-"1hl".,
processlsverysensitlvetoneanvelooityand.wasuse(Lasaohedr
on the flrst optlnization.. The ultlmate accrrraoþ of the veLoclty
recluotlon can be geen to depend. strongly on tho oorrect estlnatlon
of the Pbase .a'n$La f o'
5.3 F1ln Reacling.
Theechoesuseillnthlssurvey$erereaclonaTeloreadler.
Thls film readling system provltles automatlc readout facil-itles on to
punchod.papeTtape.Thereadoutaccuracywa"g¡norethansufflclent-'.
about 10 unlts/msec of eobo wavefotm. The Telereador output was
oallbratetL ln terms of the Ínterval between the phase spikes on 
the
. cloppler recorcls, These are lockecl to the malns supply such that
flve aro approxinately equlvalont to 1OO rsêco If enough
neasuxemonts a",o taken over varylng tfunos of the d'ay tho mean can
betakenaslOOmse.cexactly.Thiswascloneforeachmonthd.r¡ring
the survey, in order to cletect any changes in camera ¡notor speecl''
There was one chang9 du:ring April after the camera motor was
rowouncl antl a ?/" s:;owlrng cl.orrn ln Ðecember 196I for some as 
yet
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(Chaptor I
Simr¡Itaneous time markers of approxirnatoly l- nsdc d-uration
were placed on each trace at lnterval-s of about 100 nsec' 'A' set
of correspondtÍng markers serveù to l-ocate the T = 0 zero line for
eaoh of the three traces. The method- of film read-ing l[as trt
folLows t
(f) The orblt films wu=u scanriecl and. a note taken of all the
echoes that lookecl Promlsing'
(i+) The wind fi¡n was read. for these echoes. About 2@" of
the ochoes with suitable'il-iffraction waveforms werg also
sultable fo¡ wlntL analysis. This was usually clue to the
tLoppler at the maln statlon boing lnsufficient to
wrlquelydeter¡ninothed.lrectioncoslnesofthe
. reflectíon polnt. The orblt calculations call proceecl
wlthout ti1s tnformation¡ but'some acglrracy 1s lost'.
This sr¡rvey was linltetl to those echoes wlth complete
tloppler lnfornation' )
(fif) The tr¡rbulence filn r¡as reatl for this reducecl ]'ist of
echoes. The ttoppler d¡¡lft for each trace¡ the t¡rpe'of
ecbo (peràlstont or short clr.¡ration) and. any other
' lnfornation pertalnlng to turl,ulence was notsil. These
flrst three stages of flhn rearl1ng were ca¡riecl out on
. manually operated. f11n reatlers¡ the lnfor¡natlon belng
. r€atL off scales and notetL by hancL'
(fo) The echoes from (iil) were then analysecl 1n tLetail on
' the Telereacler 1n the followlng Dânlror r
(") A suìtable set of. tlne markers were chosen.
(U) lbon the cloppler the phase angle Yowas estimateiL
.&tsomepolntneartheapparenttoPoint.Itrras
herethatsomeexporlencewasrequirecl,asafast
cloppler couLd. slgnlflcantly al-ter the appearance
of an echo ln the vlclnity of the to polnt' The
flrst maxlmrln or mlnimrm rùas oocaslonalJ-y conpletely
suppresseù. A d-irect ostinato of t¡o fron the
nearegt tLoppLer (equation 2) fraa often to be
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¡econo.i1äA witU a d.ífferent estl¡nate from tbe
appearance of the echo (r'i.gure 3). The estimate
of Y o was us,ed ín 
+,he computor to lnd.lcate whether
the filst ltem was a maximum or mlnfumrn (equatlon 3)
and. thls too had- to be borne in rnlnd..
(") The tines of the succossive nbxirna ancl rnlnùna were
automatically punchod. on paper tape as the cross
hair r¡as moved. from lte¡n to ltem. The time of the
tlne narkor lras read. out as the last ltem.
Steps (l) and. (c) were repeated for the seconù and.
thixd. traces.
(¿) Tbe echo clod< time was rmltten cloun. In step (¡)
tho values of t¡/ o trere also notecl rnanually.
Stage (fi)'was read. by a membôr of the conputlng staff (II1.E.C.),
stage (fff) by a colleague (R.G.R.). The author*reatL stagos (í) and.
(fn). The uronths of Decernbor 1960 and. July 1!61 were reatl t¡rlce at
wid.ely spacetl intervals of tine on tl.ifferent fl1m read.ers in ortLer
to ostinate the fiLm read.lng errors, This ls il.lsc'ttssecL ln Chapter
10. Film read.lng 1s usually the llniting factor in tLecícl-1ng the
number of echoes to be used ln a sr¡rvey of thÍs klncl. It is
intoresting to note that even using the autonatic read-out faoll1tles
of a Teleread.er, the author couLcL only roacL about lOO echoes/a,ay.
* The Teleread.er d.ata .r.¡as of mrch higher stan¿La.Tdl than the tLata
fro¡n the manual filn read.er. The Jatter d.ata lras usocl 1n the
esti¡oatj-on of the paraneters p1 in Sectlon,5,.:?. lltre set (4) Ín
Table 1 lras chosen to run the survey tlata from the Telereader.




6.L Retardatlon in tbe Earthrs Atnospherel
O¡ae d.iffi.culty ofton encounterect 1n tbe ¡neasurement of
meteor orbits is that of allowing for the retarùation suffered- in
the earthrs atnosphere. This snrvey ls more fortunately placed. 1n
this respect than that of Ðavies and. Gill (fgeO), in that the
position of the reflectLon point in space is known as ÌfelL ag the
dtlrection costhes of the trail. llhus with the ald. of the A..R.D.C.
rnotlel atrnospher " 
(tgSg) all the atrnospheric paraneters at the
reflectlon polnt are availabl-e. To take ful-1 atlvantage of thls
the following theoretlcal ex¡rression for reta¡d.ation was
rtevèlopeiL from the fund-anental equatlons given by Berlofsoa (f948).
The ¡naln Limitation 1s that one must assume a sollcL spherical
partiole ancl a surface ar.oa tO nass ratio¡ G. In praotl-cet many
meteors fragment. Whll-e thls cannot be allowecL for on an
LntLÍvitÌua1 basls, the effeot 1s to ra,lse the nean value of G' One
coulfl hope to estlnate thls by d.eceleration measurements.
Unfort¡r¡ately tbe outstation spacing usetl 1n this survey ls
too sna]-I to measure the deceleratlon of intl-ividual meteors. The
best that can be ilone 1g to estlnate a mean vaLue of G over tho nass
rang€¡ usecl- 1n the sürvef,o Tbe relationship between G antl a]f,
the velooity d.ifferenc€ bei¡reen two points on the trail, can be
useil ln twg w&f,sr i
(f) By rneasr:rtr AV an er¡rerimental deterrninatÍon of G can be
madle.
(ff) Wlth a known or assumecL value of G a mean value of
retard.ation can be cal@rLated. for each ¡neteor as a
f\rnction of observed' roflection point heigbt' meteor
volooity and. rad.lant zenlth angle. Tlls calsulation ls
mad.e for every ocho usod. 1n this sûrve¡rr
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t+/3rrr'pnd.rr - ,*2P^v see xdz
where n is the radius of the rneteor¡
Pm " densltv of afnr





v ,r llêteon veLocítY,
' X ¡r F€tdlant zenlth angle¡
z"helght'iI
(r) a¡rd (z) give
dr/r = v dv/6'2









^b"foru the neteor is subJected. to change by the atrnosph€r@'
write € = v2/L2.L,'
ln r/r* = o?/tzl - "Inl
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1.ê. dp = - Epudz
Substltution lnto (2), uslng (l), gives
exp f. dv/v = -Jeee x.exp f-.ap/4gPrr* aoa ( t+)
Now dv/v = d€/2ç,
hence fnom (4), lntegnating from tnflnity to the refllectlon
'polnt vr,here the pnessure ls P
n/r* = exp (f - f*)




















[h1s appnoxlmatlon ts va}ld fon a]l- reasonabfe deeeleratlonq'
Fon convenleñc€r v{rlte af = f* - €r > o andL fron (¡) we have
A€' exp(-t1/z) = KPsec / G + dEt'z) aaa (6)
aao (8)
v¡here 1l = j/(2gprr:*)
Thls 1s equivalent to
Av(nexp.(-vav/L2/) -1)åv "' (7)
r,lrréne E = z/Kpsee X, a cl'irnenslonlees nr¡mben - 30 
fon most
rneteors in the mass range consiilerotl here'
Now Jacchla (rghg) has glven a value of 5.1Ott ergsr/gm fot I )
so for the'fasteot posstble neteor¡ v = 72 krnlsec¡ ancl a
r.etandatlen Av of 2 km/see 
'
vtt/lz.L = o.5 approx '
l.€. 0.6 É exp(-vÀv/Lz/) É L'o
Equatlon (Z) can thus be solvecl by the nethodL of suceessl-ve
appnoxlnations as foJ-loÏrs:
Put ¡v(n-r) = v
resubstltute 1n (l) to obtain
Av(EexpO-I) = v aaa
(g)
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wtrere Q = -f /tZ/. (f-f ) ¡ al-so a d lmenslonless number. Fnorn
the deflnitlon of E andL K v¡e have
E = (L+e/puec X).(O^r¿3) ... (ro)
l¡Irlte G = J/p^n*t the ratio of surface anea,/mass for a soLid
spherical body.
From (ro)
E = l¡o eos y/G.p aÒa (n)
where p 1s the atmospherlc pressure in kg/metr.e2 '
ff V ls the veloeity tn kn/sec, anil lve use JacchLasf value
f.or" ,( ,
e = _f / (¡6o(n-r) )
Fon nost meteorsr O.8 É exP Q S 1.0
\ antl AV = !/(E exp Q - 1) oo. (rz)
\ Equatlon (fZ) can be applled to each meteor lf an
f.nitlaL value of G 1s assumed. It takes lnto account the
meaaured val-ues of helghtr radiant zenlth angle an'ì veLoclty.
6.2 lleasUrement Of Surface area / l,øs" ratio. 
'
Fnom the Last sectlon 1t can be seen that lf one couLd'
Íloâsìlr.ê ctr V¡ AV and p fon each neteorr G as a functlon of
cr could be d.eterminecl. From evaporatlon theory tþone ls
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enough lnfonmation to d.eternlne oorax, the naxlmum electnon
line densÍt¡i¡ and thus G couliL be d'etermlneil as a f\rnctlon
of rneteor lìlâss¡
Fr.om equations (B) and. (ff) J.t can eAsiLy be shovm





rphere Av 1s the veLoclty d.iffer.ence over a distance Âs
alonß the tnallrtaken in the d.irection of motion.
Thene are tvro sueh observations for each echor these lvere
welghted-by As anct the mean taken. For a prelfninany Eunvey
the eehoes !?ere-tneatecl. on a monthLy baslsl only echoes
whlch satisfied. the varlous quaLlty tests (see Chapten f)
were chosen. The Values fon G obtainecl' f¡on Decenben 1960
to December 1961 were:
+21+6r +h1lr +BL¡,J, -455t +2IO, -hoo, -l+o2t 160, -278¡ -13¡
-1Br +98 anil +12h.
The negatlve slgn indieates a nean aeceLeratlon rather than
a ¿LeceLeratlon!
The rosults for the value of G sho¡t tn1! tU9 random errors
encountereiL in the reduetlon of each of the three traces
trere con.siderably greater than velocity differences due to




s¡¡ra}I outstatíon spacing and the results inrlÌcate the neeil
for largeP sanples. The mean value for the absolute veLocity
dlffenenee betrveen the maj.n station anil each outstation traco
aVeraged about 4124,". With a betten statistical treatnent 1t
shoulcl be posslble to set an upper l1nrlt to G for the mass
range of çre rneteors olrserved. 1n thls sürvê]rr Kalsen (fgS¡)
has glven a vaLue of G = 50 .em'/gn for raclio meteons' thís
value.v¡as usecl 1n ecluatlon (ff) to compute the netardatlon
fon each meteor. The resuLts lndicate that thÍs vaLue is an
upper linlt fon the rneteors obsenveil in thl s survey. The
illstr.ibutlon of ñumbers of neteor.s rrith calculated. retandation
--1s glven ln Chapter 10.
f
6.? The lrllovenent of the SpeeuLar ReflIection Point due to
Wlncl.
In Figure l lfMr 1s the path of a meteor¡ velocity V
anct P ls the geornetnlc to polnt reLatlve to the transmttter
arrit necelven at O. Lei. the trall be neceding under tJre
aetlon of a uniforn v¡fncl. whose l1ne of slte component 1n the
dll-neetion OP js rr mel.res/sêc. Fop slmplieity Yre ehall-
eonsltter the radar case r,vTrene the tnansmltten and. reeeivers
ane eolneÍderrt ¡athen than the spaeed. C.V[. teehnlque.
If thene n¡ere no lvind. the observed. to Polnt woul-d
occìln at P such that OP is perpend.icular to lvlstt. If a steacly
r¡rintl ls bLo¡'¡tng tlre lonised. tnaiL r¡v1l-Ì lle aì.ong F,t at tJre
fnstant the meteor reaches P. PVf nalces an angLe. O to the
meteon path srrcll. that e = UrlV a¡rd. consequently the
Seotion 6.3)
conditlon fon specular reflection lr1l} not be satisfi'ed'
unt1l the rneteor reaches Pr v¡here oPt is perpendicular to








along the trallr i.€. a shear is presente I vlll-L vary v¡lth
heieht a¡ld. at any lnstant the trail vrilf be curved''
îlorvever , to a first approximatlo¡ thís. lvllL not effect the
caleulated. delay of the to Pointr âs the neasureil value of
u ls the wind drlft componenlw al tlr,e observecl to Pointr ând
the angLe the trail makes with the neteor patlr at that
polnt ls stll1 ê = t¿,/Y'
To obtain nadlants one does not v¡ant the d'irection
coslnes of the traiL PrllÏt þut rather those of the meteor
path þlÌ,trr . Fnom what f ollows it can be seen that a vrlnd'
shear vrl1]. cause an error in the theoretieal tine
d.ifference betrveen trvo successlve specular ¡'effectl0n
points. Suppose the measuned' tlrnes of the observeil to
pointsattwog.r,ationsareti'r|anathegeometrictlmes




























Att = tz * n:ur/vz - (tr * nuu/v2¡
1.o. Atr = At + R(u, - ur)/Vz
SuT¡stftuting the distance along the trail¡ s = Vtr this
expression can be reduced to
whene








This formula has also been denlved by Kalsep (fg¡S). If
one tries to apply equation (fe¡ !n pnactlcer small eryors
ln the measurement of s can lead to lange arrd lncorrect
values of d and. hence At. Vllth the ad.rlitlonal- information
availabLe to this sü¡rV@Yr that of neasuning u at eách
reflection point¡ ft |s obviously nore aceurate to
calculate the d.elay on ad.vancement of the to Point
sepanately at each refLectlon po1nt. Errors in the
rneagurernent of U can only Lead to second. ord-er errors 1n
At if an equatlon of the form of (f5) 1s appliecl.. The
resultant correctlon 1e lndepend.ent of the spaclng Ast and'
1n fact, on.e does not need. to calcuLate a value fon the sÌrear








6.4. Correction of the Rad-iant fo}" Diurna.l llotion.
Porter (fg¿S) hets glven form¡lae for the conrectlon
of the radiant position due to the cliurn¿¡l motion of the
oþserver. These are
Aø = - 26.58 cor¡þncosllnsec t/v
Ad = -26.58 cosþ"slhh'ei:,n t/'{
such that otnue=dobs+aø
a¡rcl slmilarly ft*,r" = dobs + Ad
whene Ø ¡, the tatltud.e of the obsenverr h the loca} houn
angler d ttre obsenv'ed d.eclinatfon of tTre radj-ant and. V
1s the velocity of the meteor.
An aLternate approach lvlrlch f s more appllcable to tlre
method. usecl in this survey of cl-eterminíng nadiants is to
conrect the observecl di.rection cosi-nes of the traiL before
cal-culating a , t. Considen a neteor tnue radiant R¡ tnue
velocitv Ir observecL velocity !r as shol'Ín in Figure'2.
Suppose the motion of the observer Ín g, with respect to
reference axes Xr Yr Z.





ìnhere \', þ0, f' are the observed rl.irection cosÍnes of the













't/= ( or2* ul*ullt
t¡Jhlch 1s equfvalent to
(vf * (v; * ur)' * ,'; )*
2-evi .< V-slnce
Thls can be .further reduced. to





















P=b=v. çtL * v2)/\r
='vf /V.(vL + vr)/vl
Í
,-, '-' I cosþn
o.581
vrpl
In pnactice one first calculates V from (ZO) an¿ then
applles (Zf) a¡rd. (ZZ) to obtaln tÌre true dlrection cosines
frol the obsenved- values. Thls appnoach has the acl'vantage
of cornectlng the magnitud.e of the veloclty of the meteon¡






7.I lúethod- of Determlnatlon of Ântenna Galn'
If a transnltter raùiates ? watts¡ wavelongth ¡, fron an
arrtenna galn C* (erl), the power collocted- a'l' a tange of R metres
by a ¡ecolving anteruea, gain c"(erl), is given by
o = Pcrct ),2/1ann¡2 .:. (r)
r¡here € ancL þ are the zenith an¿ azi¡mrth angles respectively. For
a glven transnitter po'¡fer tbe product of the two antenna gains can
be written
o=(erf).c*(e ,l) d (n.v)z ... (z)
rhere T is the lnput voltage to the receiver. If tbe polar d'iagran
i.e. the plot of G agatnst Q1þ1 is known for one anterura,¡ an "
ex¡rer¡nental tLetermlnatlon of (n.v)2 wiÌl provitle the rad.latlon
pattern of the'unknown antenna. This 1s the basis of the nethocl
usodl at Ad.e]-aii[e to tletermlne tbe rad-iation pattern of the
tra,ns¡nltting antenna.
'.""ot"\. over an earth mesh. The anal-ysls assunes that thls antenna
raùiates aocord.íng'to the theoretioal pattern' fhe latter was
ca,lculatetl by the ¡nethotl out].lnecl in the M'I'T' book tPrincipJ'es
of RatLart (fgl¡). This provld-es the gain figures along anfl
perrpendllsular to the antenna a,xls. The conpl-ete map of A¡þ must be
interpolated. fron the axial- values, the interpolation báÍng basetl
on thç generally accepted. ratliation pattern of such a dipole. Âfì'
alrcraft was usecl to compare the polar d-lagrams of the stand-ard'
antenna and- the antenna u¡rder test in the follorving rray'
The aircraft was flom on a spiral fught pattern either
slmtlta,neous]y over both antonnas, 1f they woro at tho same site¡
s9Sectlon J.1)
or in turn lf they were sopa;eateil' Splral fllght paths wore chosen
ln orcler that tbe aircraft ahra¡rs presented' the sano attitucle to
oaclr antenna for a g:-ven grþ. The polar d-laggaro for tho anten:ea
under test could. then be clétermlnod- in terms of the polar d-lag¡an
of the stand-ard. antenna by comparing the sig¡rals received at each
anton:ra l¡hen the aircraft wa,s 1n the same relative position wlth
rospect to each a,ntenna, (the coorcLinates €¡l were always referrecl
to the axis of the antonna under consideratlon). Tho stancLard. anten-
llârassuneilgainG"rlsflrstusedtoprovicleaplotofthe
effoctive rad.íation of the transnltting antenna locatetl 1n the
alrclaft.Thofliehtpathisi].lustratocllnFigure1.
An Auster aircraft was fitted- ¡vlth a' 2l Mcfs transnittor
feed.íng about 2 't{ ínto a ferrlte, crossed- d-ipole antenna }uilt lnto
the fusilage. The Àuster was chosen for both econony ancL for the
fact that it is fabric coverecl. lfhil-o the al-rcrraft flew a splral
pattern of t¡re1ve or moïe laps .from 2OOO ft to gOOO ft (ra¿ius '-'
l/q nne), the ground. cre'ú record.ect íts positlon wlth tl¡o-balloon-
traclcing theocLolites. For the fírst flight the two avaílable
recelving channels were fed- fron the stancLaæ¿ arìten¡a anil one of
the naln statÌon receívlng dlipoles¡ gains G" ancl G" respectively'
RecorcLing rùas done on a four channel pen recorcler ¡ the thirtL channel
being useù for narkers incLlcatlng the tine of an optS-cal bearingt
the fourth for l sec tlùe markers. A Sanple record- 1S shOnn ln
Figure 2. An observer in the aircraft (tbe author) noteil the
aLtituùe as a firnction of tine aniL ad.visect the pilot on the
progressalongthesetflightpath.lhelatterinformatlonwas
relaYed bY VHF from the groirnd-'
optÍcalbearingsweretakenapproximatelyeverytenseconds
or loss ancl the tlme of the observation lras lecorcled' autonatlcally
by the observer presslng a button and so proùuclng a mark on
channel 3 of the pen recorcler' The bearing ltself ¡¡as spoken into
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I¡igtr,r:o 3 jnd-j.catos tho manner in tthj.ch all tb.e obsorvations were
c¿:<¡.r:c1j-na,tec1. Tir¿es T.roro spokon j.nto the telophone l-ink ovory
rn.Lnute o]r so a.nri rooorcled-, alon¿3 lrith the theod-ol-ite bearings¡ on
both tape record-ers. Tho VTIF tuo-1'Iay lildr conversation ltith tho
aircraft rÍas Ïocord"ed. on orrly on<-: tapo rocordcr to avoid' over-
rÍd.Íng any theod,oli-ie beirri-:r¿1s. Àttenua'bors Ì'[eI.e placed betr'reen
ths ¿¡ntonnas and- tho inpu-ts of both receivers and- ¡¡ore ad-justed-
rnanuall-y }et¡¡os1 O - 30 db to koop i:' sati-sfactory 1evol of output
On tbe pen l:ec6rr),er g the levo1 of at'benuatíon ¡'¡as notod' on the pen
recorôer chart a,s the flight progressed''
Theod.olite obsorvations l.¡ere taken about evory ten seconds on
tho position of tbo aiTcraft. I3.lolring the flight pattern ore could
interpolato be-bl¡oen these observations to find- the bearing for any
timo. The chart rvas tsamplodr ovory for.m seconcls to doterrnino the
input to oach recelver" For a flight of one hour there'were thus
about 9OO observations of (Vn)2. These observations I{cÏe finally
d-ivid-ed. or rboxed-r into !o x lOo d-ivisions of zonith and' azimuth
angleso For the complote bemisphoro thero lüere thus 648 boxos, but
those at elovations lor¡or than 2oo and- highe¡ thLn Boo ùid- not
recolve any values from the spiral runso
By choosing a spfual- flig'ht path tho azinuthal- variations
1n the aircraft antenna patteru were not lnvolved- in tho plot of
or'(vn)2/c"; it should- be notecl
am of tho alr craft antorrnat but
of tho alrctaft antenna referred-
to an origin at the receiving antenna under consideration.
The variation of Gn with azj.nruth for a spíra)- fllght pattern
.is a moastrne of tho pol-at-3-za'tion factor botl¡een the aircraft antl
ground- ¿r.ntonnas. The variation of Gn l¡ith zenith anglo is a
conbination of polarization and- tho true rad'iation pattern of tho
alrcraft. The plot of Gn can thus onl.y be used for sirnilar splral
fugbt paths and an. ur,lcnãr,¡n antenna Tiltt llnear polarization"
In er,d-d.it:lon to tho spi::al patto::n9 & IlltÏl ovor the zenith ltas
made <ln a constant boaring oach tirno along and. perpend'icular to the





















I'Ígure J"2 SamPle chart rocord..
Section ?.1)
of values for Gnr aå the aircraft is presenting a varylng attltud'o
to the gfound slatlon. These zenltb. runs ind-icatecl that the
polarlzation of tho aircraft ante'nna was effoctively along the
ftrs11age. ZenIf:n runS have'the ad.vantago that the polarj-zation
- factor 1s constant on a.glven 
aircraft head.ing¡ but have the
d.isadvantage that the plot of Gn wiLl nol¡ includ-e the varlatlon of
the aircra,ft a.nteruaars racliation with azirmth. 0f the two¡ lt was
thought tbat polarization should. produco a smoother and moro
easily recogtrised variation. The splral pattern also had' tho
ad-vantage of covering t1oe Altþ map niore uniformly in a given time'
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7.2 Program 163.1
The preparation of the rnaps of (Vn)2 proceedocl as fol-Iows:
(l) Tbe two receivor output valuos 'we'e sarnplod- every 4 seo
and. tho tinno roacl- for each sample'
(ff) The time for each theocLolite observation was read' from
the pen recorcler, the actuaL observation having been
transcrlbed- from the tape record'1ng'
(iii) The tine for each observation of the helg'ht of the alr-
craft was read fron the observerrs 1og'
These .three sets of ilata lúere fecl lnto the I.B.M. ?090
computor r¡ith program 163.1 (see Append-ix !). The height for each
theoclolite observation was computed. by llnear interpolati,on fron the
ùata, (ii:,).The helght, beari-ng and- hence range relatlve to each
antenna for each sanple value of recelver output was computecL by
sultable interpolatiön from the cl.ata(if ). [he ¡nethoil of
lnterpoì-ation Varied- to sult eithor a zenith run or spiraL flieht
pattr:rn. The output for each ground. antenna lfas of the form:
191536 28 3U 569
whore !9.!5.36 is the. G.M.T. of the sample in houTs, ninutes ancL
socoùds i 28 and- 31? are tho zenlth and- azimuth angles of the air-
æafil rslatlve to the partlcular gTounù antenna under consideration;































Seotlon ?.2) 95' The first f1íght over st. Klld.a receivlng statlon d.urlng a
flne afiernoon was somer,¡hat abortive olring to excessive turbulence.
Henceforth flights were macle 1n smootb cond.ltlons at I a.m"
Howevor tho d.ata rvas sufflcient to shor¡ tbat the response of the
- stand.ard. tLipole over Er ground. mesh ¡+as sfuoilan' to that of the tLípole
used. tn the survgy. This was both oxpected- and. reassuring¡ and. in
the d.istrilution plogran 1.67.I tho theoreticaL figuros for the
stand.ard. d.ipole have been usod for the recelvi4g anterura.
Ths second. fligbt was macle over Ad.eJald.e to plot the patterns
of both tho C.I'I. and. rad.ar antenna,s. Tho VBF raclio broke d'own in
tho aircraft¡ but this clfd. not seriously effect the flight' The
spiraJ- flight d.ata extend.ed-. fron 20o to ?Oo elevatÍon and covered-
al1 azlmuths. The d.ata Ìúas meagre at both extremes of elevatlon¡
tbe varying bar:k of the alrcraft naking the observa.tions unreliable
above ?0o.
Tho thlrd. ffieht Ìras over St. Kil-d-a againr with tho stanclà,rd.
antenna on one channel and. an imitation of the, supported. d-ipole usecl
ín the lqalrson survey on the other. --The latter observations were
macle to test the suspected. loop characterlstics åf tnu l'[al'¡son
antonna discussecl in ChaPter 2.
7.3 Programne 163.2
One nethod of cl-efÍning the gain of an antenna ís a.s follo¡rs:
Define tz(grÉ) as the normalísed- plot of the relatlve polrer galn of
the antenna such that
fzl.crø)n* = 1
i.e. c(arø) = Gr"*'f'("rø) ... (3)
Defino fl as {he integral of the function fz(e rþ) ovet tho surfaco
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zENITH ANGLE tz.
Legend. for fíguros [ar6e.r6l r? and.
Gurve 1- &z.o5o
z-o5o<z<roo
3 - too< z<r5o
4 - tjo<z< zoo
5 - zoo<z< 3oo
6 - 3oo< z< 4oo
7 - 4oo<z< 5oo
B - 5oo< z< 60o
g - 60o<z<700
Section 7,3)
For an isotroPlc rad"iator
t2(orþ) = l- for a'rl Q¡þ.
Hence J) = 4Tl-
The gain, G¡ of any antenna system ovor an isotropic rad'íator is
ùofinecl by
c = 4-fr/ sL
E7
oaa (l)
After plotting the output of 163.1 for the produot of the
gains of the stand-arcL ancl alrcraft antennastt G" * Gpt the d-ata were
srnoothetl by cornbíning the fopr quad.rants 1n azirmrth. This is possible
because the theoretical- figures for the stand-ard' anten¡a are
s¡rmnetrical- an¿. the azim¡th variation of the alrcraft should- only be
that tlue to polarizatlon¡ also s¡rmmetrical wlth respect to the
stanùarù antenna axls.
prog¡am 163.2 accepts the plot of any set ,of G, x G2r
cLívitles by Gz antL norrnalises the resultant plot of Gt to a plot of
SGrÐ. A1i. gain firnctions usedl in this tbesls 
are poIüer gains
over an isötroplc racl-1ator. This set of GI is summed- to compute the'
gain G of the system, which is then prlnted' out'
For the first stage¡ the plot of Gn x G" and- the tireoretical
set of G" are usoil as G, * G2 anð-',G, respectively. The output ls the
set of G values. Rer¡embering the physlcaL slgnlficance of G ' the
D 
,Þ a llg!¡e¡¡rvv¡ 4¡¡ti v¡¡v ¡.¡'Ù - -e-- - p '
conputecl* gajrn is meanlng-Iess¡the set of Gn is nerely a partial
plot of the effoctive ratliation of the aircraft anten¡a relatlve
to some antenna axls on the ground.
,7.4 Results of the Antenna Calibratlons'
The snoothecl plct of Gn is shoÌ¡'n in Figure 4!¡.It can be
E een that the effective rad.iation d.ecrease¡s with azi¡inrtb to a
minirmrn value at ø = 9Oo. In this context azi¡nuth has bsen cLefinett
es ø 1n Figuro 1. Tbis is conslstent wlth the zenith run clata which
\o
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Figure J.J lbe setting of the tra¡rsmitting aerials.
Section ?.4) 99
j.nd-lcated- that the aírcraft antenna pola,rization 1ay along the
fusil,ago. Ths plot frora tho Ad,olaid.e flight over the C.'lf.
transmltter¡ together lritb. this so{; +f Gn values¡ }r&s run thr.ough
program 163.2. The snoothed- plot of G.rn i" shorrn 1n Figuro S¿
The patte:rn d.eserves comment.' The nu1l a.t þ = lOo is not
unoxpoctod., that azir,nrth being end. on to the antero:aa; however thero
ls no corÌespond.ing nu1L a+, ø = 27Oo. Tho sizo of the peak at ZJOo
1s doubtful. The pronounced. minimurn 1n the sot of G"* rt þ = 9Oo
lnclicates that tho inoæease in rad.iatton at þ = 2!Oo is real¡ as
any error in Gn will havo a, sJrmmotrical offect on G"*. The size of
the peal< is very dopend.ent on the magnltud-e of Gn in the vicinity
of þ = 9Oo. If the theoretical- figures for the rad.iatlon of the
stancLard. d-ipole in tho ena-ån d.irection wero too 1argo, the
calsulated. vaLues of'G" would. be proportionately too large 1n the
viciníty of ø = g)o and. 2JOo. Tbe effect of this wouLd. not be so
obvlous on the cl.eep rnini¡num at 9Oo as on an increase slightly
offset at ZJOo. Figure ! shoirs the physÍcal- sotting of the transmitt-
1ng antennas. Thero is a sligbt tiit to tho C.Ìfo antenna 1n such a
way as to íncrease the rad-íation at high elevatldn af ø = 2700.
It ls posslble¡ but not probabler that lnteraction wlth the rad.ar
antenna, also, at þ .= 27Oo t could. d-istort tho radliatlon pattern.
It nould. bè ¡nost unusual, however¡ for the d.istortioii to be so
evld.ent at hlgh elevatlon.
The only avallable means of intlependently aonflrming or
illsprovlng the pol-ar d.lagram of Figure 6a is to compare the
azimut"lnal varlation of the prod.uct G" = G"* (where G= is tho
theoretical gain of the dipole used. for the control receiver at
St. Kilda) with the observecl- plot of echo refloction points.
There are facilities ln program 166.2 (Chapter l8) for tho output
of such a combined antenna map. A rnean heíght of the reflection
points 1s assurned- a.nd. aLLo¡vance is mad-e for the orientation and.
spacing of tho antennas. The observed reflection point plot 1s
doponclont on tho d.istrÍbution of sporad.ic'rad.Íants¡ but the
symmetry of this d.istribution can be utilisorL" The fact that the

























s¡rmrnotrical about the N-S axis irìd-icates that the prod-uct
1s also symmetrical. Tho polar. d-iagran shor^¡n in Figure6a
give riso to a symmo'l;rical G" * G"* plot. Tho azinnrthal
d-istributlon for zeuitl^t angle z = 35o - 4Oo is shoT,rn as a, d-otted-
lino in Figure B. The peak at þ = 2ooo ' 21Oo (rel. T.N.)
results.from the peak at þ = 25go (re1' anterura axis) ín the
transmittÍng antenna polar d-iagrr.r,m given in Figure 6a. The
trairsnitting anteruea polar d-iagram nas therefore mod.ified. to that
shown in Figure 6!,.'Iine peak at 2JOo has boen drastically red-uced.,
but tho positions of the maxima and. minima have not been aItered..
fn vie¡r of the observed. rate of reflection points ln tbe east-west
d.iroction the d-epth of the minima at pOo and- 31Oo (rel. antenna
axis) havo boen reducerl. Figure B gives the G" = G.* plot for
thls mod-ified. transmittor polar d.iagram" If anythingr the C.Id.
antenna rad-iation peak al 25Oo appears to have been red.uced too
rmrch, but the egor. is not sÍgnificant. In general this plot of
G x G^__ ag1.ees quite l¡el1 ¡¡ith the observed plot of reflectionr CT¡T
poínts shown in Figrrre ?. There are no sígnificant reflection
polnts of zenlth angle greater ttran 6!0, and. thoJe between 600 antL
650 att lÍe in the region of azirmttin 14Oo - 23Oo. This is consistent
r¡1th the combJ-necl antenna p1ot.
Às å project in Ítself the results of the antenna calibration
Tüere a Lltt1e cl.isappointing. The fundanental d.íffj-culties l¡ere tho
anj-sotropic nature of the rad.iation from the aircraft¡ and- the
necessity to assume the rad-iation pattern of the standard antenna.
ff these could- be overcorne'the rnethod- should- be capable of
revealing reagonably fíno structure ín the polar ùiagrams of
antonnas in sltu. For tho requirements of the rneteor survey the
results trere quite ad.equate. Tho calculated- gaín of the elementary
Tagi used. for the C.Tf. transmitter was 12,6. In comparison wlth the
figure !.16 used. for the ÀfZ aipot. \/q above ground, this is
snallor than the figure usually acceptod- for such a, Yagi. nowe.i'er¡
the zenith runs shorsed no ind.ícation of a mlnor lobe that ¡¡ould. be
assocíated. r'¡ith an antenna of hlgher gain, and. tho cl-is-bribution of
refl-eetion polnts ind-Ícates a broad beam¡ l-olr-gain anten:ta.
































Tho d.lurnal. varÍation in echo rato assoclatod. with any givon rad-iant
is remarkably. lnd-epend-ent of tho d.etails of the pol-ar d.lagrans of
the antennas used. for trans¡nitting and. receivlnge provlcllng they
ane of the sarno general type looklng toward-s the zenith' The
Kaiser rate fi.rncti.onl d-fssussed- fully ín Chaptor !¡ has boen
cal-c¿l-atecl for the polar d.iagrarn presentod- in Flgure 6b and- also for
the case using a theoretical d-ipolo as a transmitting antenna' Thero
1s no sigrrlficant cl-ifforence ln the trvo thooretlcal rate variations
for say, the f-Âquarid shorveri both fít the obsorved rate equally
wo1l. This inplies that the d.etails of tho antonna polar d'íagrans
l¡il1 have no significant effect on the observed. d.istrtbutions of













































OR !]TOIiIAT, SELECTTOi{ FAOI]ORÍì
In -blrlc chap'bcr lre di,scuss the various factors that
d.etenmine !ï]-re'bher or not a neteor :iS <le'cected.. From the
probability of cle'bectj.on v/e.can calculate vreighti.ng factops
to apply to each eeho to compensate for the eeleetlon
lmposed. by the nethod. of' observation" The basic asÐumption
ls ¡nad-e that tþe probaì¡iIlty of detection of a meteon is
proportional- to the receÍvela voltage output'
8.1 The Depend.encerof Electron Density on veLocity.
The electron density of the trail dèpends on t¡e
mass and. VelocÍty of tþe neteor and. the zenít'lt angle of





Gm*" = rl(p ouI^/¡;II) mg"r( ;) . (1+2F( ,ù-u ) cos n
rvher"e r(q) = t + 3(2-rn) //f:^
' ancl /3 = Þo={l^* 1s the probablli'ty that an evaporaterl
me'bco¡: atom lvÍ1-1.'proclu-ee a free electronn Iû¡ Ts P* are the
¡nii.rj,Íle rarc].luti and clensit¡r 6¡ the meteor respectivelyi t'L ic
1ôÁ (chaptor B
the mass of an inclivid.ual. meteor atom; ,.(, i, üre latent
heat of evaporizatiou of a meteor atoine cor.nected. for the
efficiency of heat transfeir; II is the atmosphere scale
heigh'L and, ¡ is the zen.ith angle of the r,¿rdiant" The
subscript oo nefers to the inj.tial s'cal"e of lJre meteon,
If r¡¿e a$suÍne Jacchlas? value o'1 3"10'r ergs,/gia for.
/, and. some value O <
variabLes in (1) except m*. At a later stage it is hoperl.
to calcul.ate thls fon each echo, as the survey provid.ed for
arnplitucle measurenents on ever)y echo. Howevere oTrserva'i:ions
made d.urin.¡¡ the last ton years J.rcl:ì.cate that the numþer-maÊ,s
dlstril:ution of sporadlc meteors va.ries u" ,o-' ancl there-,
fore it seemÊ r:easonal>le to suppo;:e that the mass rÐltge of
the majority of the neteors obser,r,ed in this ÊuÌvey rrj"ll
not be large" Furtlìertnoroe the e¡:¿"oÈs arisÍng from assurnii:g
a constan.t value for rn ìr, g"L r,,v111 not distort the
observed d-istributiorrui Thus for thÍs sllrveJ¡ v.¡e assune
Fnom T,ovel1 (fg¡h) r the porrer" ûJ at th'¡, neceiver ls given by
qrnax * o,ï"*. F (q)" "( r-r ti¡'( n)-u ) . co s ¡
oF pc*G-^"









o-2PG G \,tú)= (cf /ne" ) aaa (tr.l¡
5hz3 no
for persistent seatterlng. The notation 1s the same as that
glven ln ApPendix 1.
These expressions become equ-al al a = :r'L7'1012
electnons/em and. are assumed. to hold. exa:ctly fon 1o','ren and
h16$ren electron densitles respectivel-ye although physically
the change from one kind of scattering to the other |s
nelther napld. nor well manked.. The change from one to the
other must be conbid.er'ed lvhen calculating the povren at tlre
neceiver for an echo of diffenent parameters'
The pnoeedure aclopted. |n allogilng fon the o'þsenved-
value of V* is to normalise the observed. .t'uto" of cx 1n the
follovring manner. Given the range and d.irectÍon of the
,u
echo a value doþs ls calculated' fnom equatlons 4r
assumlng the pol','er at the ¡'ecelVen to be the nlnirnurn
reCond.able Value¡ -U. fn practice¡ the obser"Ved' polven at
the ¡.ecelver will be langen tlnan -ø¡ but r:ntil- ampl"ltud'e
measurements become ava11abLe¡ thls approxlnation is
acceptable in vier¡¿ of the mass distribu'tlon. The value
øobs is then normalised. by equation 3' to an equlvalent
meteor of velocity 40 l<m/see. The 1'alue ø¡r the receiven
povter correspond.lng to th'e nornaLÍsecl value of øon"r is
calculatefl. from (l) r care 'treirlg talcen to change fnon one






Tb.e r,reight at-bachod. to the obsorvsd echo is thus given by
"r(d,t.g) 
= (ún/ú)b (l)
Thus allotrance has been matle for observational selectfon tlue to tho
rlepond-once of {,u,* on velooÍtY.
The valuo of nin (f) ana (3) is fn some d-oubt, estimated
values ranging from o to 5. Ðistributions havo been computecl for
4 = Ot 2 an' 4'
I
8,2 Veloclty Selectlon. I
The echoes used. in this sì.Evey are those for whicb there is
a usable d.iffraction l¡aveform on all three tra,ces and- sufficient
_ 
rloppl-er on the wind. records to ct-eternine the dLirection cosines of
the roflectlon point (at least 1å cycLes is necessary). The faster
ancl henco hlgher echoes diffuse mole rapid-ly and- so tencL to have
lnsufficlent tloppler for lnclu'sion 1n this sÌLrvêfo This effect
¡sust be consid-ered- as a selectlon factor' '
It 1s also necessaïy to have an lnd-ication of rad.ar range to
ileterrnlne tho absolute velo,city fr.om the slope x/t' However¡ no
significant proportion of the echoes are lost due to insufficient
ratl.ar.
llhe observed. echoes can be d.ivitled- into four g¡oups:
(i) an lnd.icatlon of *ft on at Least one trace'
(ii) as above¡- wlth an observecL range to give truo velocÍty.
(iii) as abover.with a tl-iffraction pattern on all threo traces'
.(io) as above¡ wlth sufficient d.oppler to locate the specular
, refl-ection Point ln sPace'
To conpare the velocity d-istributions of groups (i) ana (i-i) it ls
necessary to shon that the distribution of x/t is equivalent to that
of the true volocity. This is in effect saylng that the rango
should. be! indepond.ent of volocity. Thore is only a slight
d.epend-ence owing to the tend.ency of fastor rneteors to .evaporato at
greater heights¡ but it is sufficiently smal] to be able to cllrectly
Qaa
.r-^!j^.^ o o\ L09ù(J(iUJ.(JIt U. c,,
corrq)¿rre xft ð¡'gbrj.butions for the tlro gpfoups and so drar'¡ conclusions
re¡3ard-íng any volocjty selection imposed- by the rad'ar rango
recluírernent -
f b j.s not eD.1>ectecl that the ar]d.itional requiroment of g'oup
(i-ii) oï.c:;ï glrou.p (ii) shou.ld- ímpose any solectlono The requirements
of g:r:oup (iv) nay ccrtaj-nly do so; an example has alread-y been
nrentÍoned_. Consid.erablc¡ analysis is necessary to reliably d-etermine
tho selectic¡l: factors d-iscr.¡.ssed above, and no attempt has boen
nade in this su-rvey to incfud.e them. ?reJíminary enquíries have
ind-ica'ued that the effects aro not sovêre¡
8.3 fbagmontation.
Ðavies and- Gil.l" (fgeO) state¡ r'If a rneteor d-isintegrates i*
tlro atnrc¡sphere into ioni.zing frag¡lents, the smaller: pí"""" u,"u
rotard.ed- nore than the larger ones and- a train of particles is forrned''
If the lcngth of thís traln becomes comparable rri'bh, or exceeds,
those of thð early trÌresnel zones of t¡o trail, a ¿iffraction pattern
j-s unlikoly tb be seey¡" It can bo shor'm that, if, the inclivirlual-
fragroents of the rneteor thomselves oboy Herlofsonrs oo¡ratlons¡ the
Iength of tho train of particles is likely to be proportional to
(.r2"o*;¡-1."' On this basis ono coul¿ apply a weigirting factor
ï'f- --- = 1+ const,fvzco'X 
' "' (6)rrag
but ln tho absence of inforrnation about the consta't in (6), this
factor has not been inclurlod- in this sunvey'
In vion of the l-aclc of a cÌofini'be valuo for \ in equation 1,
the author believes that thelo is littlo valuer:in d'evoting a 1ot
of time to thc vari-ou-s factc¡rs d-iscusse'rd above' Should' an åccurate
value o'1 Tl be availablee hor'revor, the d-ata ¡¡il1 be analysed' rnore
fu11y to obtain inforrnation about these fa'ctors' 
/
8"4. Tho l(ai-seï Ra'r;e trì:nction'
I,lhother or not a, particular neteor front a givon lacLiant is
1l-o 
': (cnaPtor8
d-oteoted. d.epends on tho posltion of the reflection p<¡int in th'e
echo plane (see l¡igure 2'1)' For a nieteor of glvon parameters
(rad.iante velocity eto.), the por,rer at the receiver n Gr.C*/n3,
regard-less of the type of scatto::ing' Ilor¡over' the exact
r+heroabouts of ¿u metoor encountering the earth from a givon rad"iant
is a nratter of chance. This applies to all ra,d.iants. If eaclr
echo l¡ero weighted- on the basis ot *tt:. position of the
reflection point e.g. lrl '< (n'/G"'t*)'¡ ono nouLd- have¡ the
anonaly of applying d-ifferen'b ¡.¡oights to neteors having ld-en-Lj-cal
parameters. The vreight applied' to e¿cb ccho should' be a measure
of the inverse probabillty that an ocho of thoso parameters r'¡ill
be d-e-bected. For arry given radiant it is therefore nocessary to
lntegrate the probabiJ-ity of detection over the ¡tho1e of tho
available portion of the ocho pIane. For this purposo r'¡e shal-l uso




pararneter s = 2 fot sporad-ic rneteorse wo have
r/z
do (t)aoa
t( X,a) 29) co e
/2
l¡hero the notation is the sarni" as that in equation 2'2' This 
ís
merely an extensÍon of that equation to allorv for tho variation of
the antenna gain ¡ríth azirmth'
To obtain the map of r(Xrl) over all the sky' 
(t) i"
intergrated numerioally for all -X ,4. 3y choosing an inte'vaL 
of
for €, etr.ch integral can be roplacecL by a surnrnation of 36 values
of the integ;rand" Ði'vid-ing'che ntap i'nto !o x 1Oo in'Lcrvals of




s*mmationr: " Tho laboul wa,s plohibi'r;ivo 
r'lhen the }iar'vson sll-1:voy IIas
111-
Sectíon 8.4)
und.ertakon by b.and- and. the farníliar: Kaiser eqüation¡ r'rhloh 
is
ind.epend-ent of azimrth¡ rras aùopted. I'Iith the availability of tho
I:B"I4.Togocotnputor,horvevêr¡thi.slirnitationdoesnotexistancl]
the extension of the Kaiser rate function to a110rt for azirmrth ¡ras
a relatively straíghtforr'rard' mattor' .
Ameanechoheigh|ofg3]<misassumotlandanapofthe
productofG"xG*iscomputed",allol¡ingforthoorientationofeach
antenna anù using the subroutine DITTER to al-lor'¡ for tbe spaclng'
Uslngequatlons4¡amapoflimitlng4va]uegisprepargdasa
firnctlon of the reflection point ze;rlth and- azirnuth angles rel-atívo
tothereceivingstatíonatSt.Kilda.Themapoff(I,A)isthen
computed. according to equation J ' The print out of this map is
norrnalised- to a rnaximun valuo of 100-9' The integration has 
also
beonperformoùfortheMa¡tsonequipment,assumingbothantennas
behaved_ as theoretical \/Z aipofes À/4 "to.te'ground. 
The








ruhere l^Iz(Xra) = l'o/f(xrA) 'o' (B)
This¡¡eightíngfaotorallowsfortbeantennapo]ard.iagransand.
inclu¿os the d-ependence of ionj-,atlon on rad-iant zenith angl-e 
(tfre
factor cos -X in equatlon 1)' ,
Asf(X,A)isd-erivodfromasunnatlonovolaconsiùe¡rable
portionoftheskygitÍsnotsensltivetoanyminorvariationsln
antenna Polar cliagrans '
8.5 Astrononical- Selection'





slven by Wipple (tgS4)
aoo (g)wastro =
where vu 1e tho geocentrlc velocÍtyr v- ls the relative volocity
of the particle at the top of the eartb'ts atmosphero¡ R Is tho
raiLius of the Eartb and. p = q.(1 + e) I where q ls the perlhelion
d-istancee e the eccentricity, a the semi-rnajor axis ancl I is ^the
incllnation of the particlest orbít'
?rogram J:67.2, listed' in Append'1x 5'3r conputes the
il.istributíons d.eenerl necessary fo:: al-L tbe observotl and calcrrlatecl
.quantities " subroutine JtIÐItH woights each echo 
according to the
faciors d.isoussecl in tbis Cbaptor'
^.\Sectlofl Y"i./ ll 2.
CHA?TÐR 9
RIùDUCTT ON PROGRÀ]'IS
Thoso progÏ.ams are r.r¡itten in tho r.B.l'1. Fortran language
for the I.B"l{. 7Og/7090 data processing system. No attempt ls rnade
to present a translation of tho programs lnto normal mathomatlcs,
and. tho J-ogend- of var:iablo namos in Àppond.ix I ís mainly llmited' to
d-ata Ínpu.b and output. Thls soctlon d.escríbos the pr'lnciples and-
stops observed 1n reducing the d-ata'
9.L No. 16)"2 - Combined- Ot'bit Program'
The program ls d.ivid-ed- lnto a main section and several
subroutines. The latter perform the actual mathematícal red'uction
of the da-ta, the formor ties the subroutines togethor and exeqrtos
tho rchoresr of reaclÍng and. storing tho d-ata. I'et us first d-iscuss
the naín sectlon of the Program'
page zJ6 aotines the alLocation of storage, tho size of tho
natrlceg a,nd. read-s in the constant d-ata useù lator in the varlous
subrou-tine,.i. Most of ths next pago ls d-evoted- tò zoroing the '
running sums used in conputíng the mean values of groups of up to
300 echoos. .Normally these aÎo Tøzer'oed at the start of each r¡onthrs
d-¿.r.ta.
The d.ata rvas hand.led in. the follor'ring way. Each e-cho nooded
fivo punched card-s. The first, the rhoaclerr card-¡ providecl the num-
ber of tho echo, the wlntl ùTift at the throo reflectlon pointst the
phase a.ngle y (see chaplu= >) at ths time T = o for each traoet tho
I
timo and d.ato of the echb in zono time¡ and. finallyt the typo of
ee.ho o Ths last itom ind-j-caterl- whother it appeared. to bo short
dr¡.ration, inter.mad-íate or long end-uring. Th.e next tbroe cards were
puncleed- automatÍca1ly d.,r1ng the film read.ing 7,nd- 
'containod- the i^
times of the d.iffraction maxirna and- ninima use'j- for each tracoe
togothor ¡¡ith tho relatlvo tirne of each símultaneous timo marlcoro
The fifth card containeù the d.oppler inforrnatj.on necessa:I:y to compute
tlie clirection cosinos of tho main station spocular reflection point¡
arrû -bhe range of tho echo '
(Chapter !
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; ,Trr ac!.d-ition, at the start of each astronomÍcal clayt tno
cards wore lnserted containíng the necessary astrononicàl-
ínforrnation from the A.strononical þhenroris. Tho f irst of theso
rnerelyservodaga,|rvarninglcancl.Thissystemwâsa].so-usedin
, the case of rvaryt, the ðata card giving the scale factors óf the
fíIm read.er for each trace.. The survoy d.ata was first subnitted- in
card form, an lntorinr program checlred. the orclor of the cardsl
conputed. the direction cosines of the reflection point and rrrote
thJ complete sot of d-ata on rnagnetic tapo. This proceô're 
pald-
d.lvid.ond.sinavoidinghold-upswhenactuallycomputlng'lrhichrtas
done from this tape rather than fron cards'
Tocontinuowiththernainsectionofthoplogram.Having
read-inasetofd-ataforanêchothereductionofthefllmreader
d.ata 1s performed- in subroutine tElliI'ü{r ln tho nanner d-esclibod- 
in
chapter !. Tho ind-ividual subroutines ane d-escribod' in 
more d-e'tail
l-ater in this chapter. The geocontrÍc lnformatlon relevant to tho
rad_iant and. refloction point is conputed- by subroutine 
I GLEI'IIS | '
The essential output from this stage is geocentri-c vel-ocity ancl
rad-iant position. The third- ¡nain subrou'uine, ETIEENt cal-culatos
the orbital elenonts of the meteor by the nethod. describod- by
?orter (lgqg). Sbou]-d- tbe echo fail to meot tho reguirenonts of 
a
closoclorbltneteoratrany,stage,I|ne''causeoffai].ureand-relevant
information is irnmod-iatel-y printecl out. Tl¡perbolic neteors are
treated. this way¡ pending future re-analysls' If the ecbo 
passes
as a closed. orblt ¡neteorr all;Èhe output ínfor¡nation neces:'ary for
anY future analYsís ls stored''
Fo]-]-owingstorage(page259),theocbolstesteùinvarlous
ways to tletermlne its quality. The first of these tosts d-ocid'es
whethor tho velocit-y d-iffeïencos betl'roen the thiee tracos are withià
normal- toleranceg. Thoso tolerances are fuirctiOns of tho nunber of
Fbesnol- cycles used in the echo reduction' The echo is also checkod"
to d.eternine ¡.¡hether the valuo O or 1 Was assigned' to the quality
JUI,IP for sach trace. If tho formor is the case' tho nunber of
phaso'optimization gteps (Chapter 5) tat<en nrust be Loss than J'9'
The tÌrirdl tost cirocks that tho tno values for roflection polnt
Soction !.1) 115
height(ctrapter3)agreetowlthln20krn,and-tbatthenunborof
opttmizàtlon stops (i'oo p@rcontago change 1n echo velocity) 
tafcen
tobrlngthotrroheightstogothorbasnotreached.theallolvable




ahecks that the retard-ation correctlon is Loss than ?'0 
km/sec'
Ïf the echo fails any of theso tosts it has a vaLue of 0
assignod.bothequantityNQ¡and-isnotclassodasroK|.IIoltever¡










tape at some later d-ate'
I,et.us'now consid-er tbe subroutines Ín ùetail'









to a maximum or minimrm and -bhen computos the value of V 
(p(¡) in
theprc,gram)foreachltem.UsingthothooroticalguJîveitasslgns




to the¡ obse::veù value of timo' The mean d'evtation of 
alL tbe
rr6t (chaPter 9
polnts from the straight 1lne 1s also caLsulated' and thls value is
tested- to soe if it lies withín the toJerances specified for an
echo of the ca1crrlateù slope and. nurnbor of items (see Chapter þ) '
Ïfltdoesgtheslopeantl.intercoptareaccopted.;ifnot,thephase
arrgle Vo i, varied. in steps of 90 (to a 
maxi¡m¡m of lBOo) until the
d_evlation ls accoptable. If the d-eviation ls stlLl'not aoceptablet
the best set of d-ata in the range is choson¡ ancl the value 0
assj.gnod.tothevarlablotjumpl.Thisonablesachecktobemad.e
at the end. of each nonthrs computation that the mean d'oviation




d.etermination. The three intercopts used- 1ñ determining the tl¡ne
d.ifforencegarecalgu].ated.fromthebestfitofalineofslopo
equal to the mean fitted. to the throe sets of rl-ata' Tho effective
tlecelorations, i.e. the porcentage d.ifferences betrveen tb'o slopes of
tracos 1 and- 2 anô- traces I and- 2 are also calsulated'' '
(fi) Subroutine GLfidYS '
The input to thís prog?an is basically the three tlns
d-ifferences and tho mean slopc' , */f' Also needeù are the rnain
station roflection polnt d-lroction coslnes, the rad'ar I)ange from
thewlnd.equipnrentandthesid.ere¡,].timefromtheÀstrononica]-
úþhemeris.Thelocalneansolartimeiffj¡stcalculatedfortbe
echo. The |rvind| ôlroction coslnes a,Ie converted- to l.l.So âXêS
and- the refLection poi- t zenlth antl azirmrth anglos computecl' The
observed echo velocity is obtained- from lbe xft slope and- the radar
rango.Afterallolrlngfortopointrnovementd.uetotheobsorverl
¡rind-srthetimed-elaysbotrveenthetr'¡osetsofsf,¿f,fensaro
cal-sulated. and. bonce the d.iroction coslnes of the neteor path are
detormlned. In the manner d'escribod- in Chaptor 3 these d'lroction
cosinesareoptlnized.tosatisfythe)roightofthemainstation
roflection point¡ calculated- from tho rvinù data'
Section 9.1)
The o'bse"rved- rad.i ant azJ:mtth 1s referred to True North,
and. the doceroration due to tho earthr s atrnosphere ls calculated-
uslng the press,:re data frorn. tho A.R.D.C. 1959 nodeÌ atmosphere'
Tho veloclty voctor¡ 1.ê. veLocity and. rad-l.ant position¡ 1s
corrected for tho d.iurnal rnotion of the observer (cuapter S.l) antl
also for zenith attraction (?orter 1949). The zenith and' azi¡mrth
angles of thls correctetl ratt-iant aro then t::ansforned' to cleclln-
atlon ancl rlght ascenglon.
lur
( iii) subroutine EII,EEN.
trbom tho d-ata obtained.'from the prevlous subroutlne this
prog'arnme closely follows the rr i.hod- glven by Porter (tg+g) tor
d-oter¡ni-ning the orbital elemon{- " The'sfu olements computeù are
ã1 o¡ i¡ d , f¿ and- !^ ¡ 1.e. semi-$ajor-axls¡ eocontrlcityt
1ncl-ination¡ argument of perlhelion¡ longitud-e of ascenil1ng nod'e
and true anonaly- respectj-vely. -A.Iso calsulated- are the perlbelion
d.istanco, aphelion distance¡ period¡ J.ongltud-e of perihellon¡ and'
for both the true anù apparent rad.lant ln hellocentric coordlnates,
tbe longttud.e and- l-atltude and. elongation from tho apex. The
longitud-e is al-so roferred to the apox ln order to comblne the
results ovor tho yea.x. If the orblt is elther paraboJ.ic or
h¡rperbol-ic the d-ata is not stored-¡ the appropriate. elements aro
lnmed.1ately printecL out for flrtr¡re ro-analysls ' '
(fo) Irfinor Subprograms useû In l6J atez
AZ - This functlon returns an azfunrth angle whon gi-von
two d.irection numbsrs .
TCHEK - A subroutine whlch posltions and. cheeks tho output
tape before upd-atíng 1t with new data'
9.2 Antenna Gaj.n and- Àseociatetl- Prograrns¡ 163.1 antl i63.2
These have been described. 1n chapter 7. ÌIol¡ever the ¡nethod'
of hand-ling the d-ata ín 163.1 can be rnontioned. again" The
continu-ous chart record is sampled. every fel¡ seconds even though
obsorvations of the aircraft are only made at 1-ess frequent intervals.
Thus the number of points obtainetl for the nap of (V¡)2 is a
lL8 (chaPter !-ñ'ulf¡nrm and. not l-inited. by the number of optíca1 obsorva'tions '
Subroutlne DIFFER fs aLso associatetl wlth othor progralns.
Àny observatlon or boarlng in spherlcal- cyl-lnùr1caI coord.lnates
1s taken -as Ínput, together wlth the cartesian coord-inptes of
a¡rother orlgln. Tho subroutine retu¡ns the coorcLlnates of the
obsorvatlon to the calllng program relativs to the new origin'
Ilslng a spaceò station technique for this survoy, this subroutine
h.as many applicatíons.
Âppend.ix J.Z contaíns a brieb legencl to these two programs.
g.3 The Kaisor Rate Ftrnctlon and Âssociatod. ProgIams.
Prograrn 166.2
ThoprlncÍpleofthisploglambasbeend.escTíbed-inChaptor
I,j. The lnput ls cornprisocL of the follow1ng;
(r) The variation ln galn of both the receiving and.
transrnitting a^nter:nas as a fi¡nction of coord-inates
relatlve to each respective anten¡a. These gains do not
neecl to be normallseal- 1n any way'
(ff) The orientation with respect to True North and- spacing
of the two sets of axes usod' in (1) ' '
(iff) The mean echo height, transnltter ancl- linlting receiver
' Polrer, and- R.F. r{âvelength'
the output can be part or wholo of the following:
(i) Tbo normalised rnaps of +ae r2(orþ) (see Chapter ?'3)
valuos for each anter¡na relatlve to T.N., ancl- their
conputed. þains over aïÌ isotropic rad.lator. The l-atter
conputation ls performeù by subroutine NoRMÀL, which is
basically the same as progran \63'2'
(ii) The combíned antenna galn naP G" x G* as a f\rnction of
zentth and azirmrth angle relative to the roceiver
(and. T.N.), Aflowance ls rnad.o for antenna orlentatlon
and spacing. A mean echo height 1s assuneil'
(iir) A rnap ór timiting o( valttes'
(f.r) À nap of the Kalser Rate f,\rnotion' This is usual1y punohod-
out for d.irect lnsertion into the assoclated. prograrn l-66.3r
soction 9"3)
and. for uso ln tho d'istributlon gubroutine JüD]TE'
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Program]-66.3oTheDir¡rnal.RateVariatlonofanyRadiant.
Ïnput to this ptograt i" cornprlsed' of the coorùinatos
(R.Â. and Dec.) of any racllant¡ the s1d-oreal- tlne for tho da¡rs over
r¡hichthosbo¡'rorhasbeenobserved-,orlsexpected¡and-theKalsor
Rate Function map fron program 166'2'
Thezeníthand-azirnuthangleoftherad-iantlsconputed-for
oac of lh'e 24 hourly lntorvals for each d-ay listed'e a,nd- 
the
appropriate value of the Kaiser Rate rr\rnction selscted-' 
printed-
out antl stored.. I{hen t]re líét of d-ays 1s cornpleted'¡ the rnean 
vafue
for each bourly interval- is computed' and- printocl out' Theso






echoes over tho day. Tho progpam 1s extrernely useful in 
pred-ictlng
tho times of ma.xirm'm rosponse to any particular shower' The
theoretlca]and.observodd.ír'¡rnalvariationlnratelsgivenin
Chapter 10 for tne l-¡'quarid- shol¡er'
À simplo variation of this program is to compute the
equlprnentrêsponseasafirnctionofrad.lantd.eclination..Thisis




printorrt is clivld-ed' into si-x groups '
(i) Seasonal màps of the echo rato as a f\rnctíon of ocliptic
latitud.oancllongltude(relativetotbeApexoftbe






sea,sôns. In all cases the ecliptlc longitud.e is measuroù
relatlve to the apex.
The d.istrlbutions wlth seml-najor axis¡ eccontricity ancL
lnclinatl-on.
llhe d_lstrlbutions wlth índ-lviclual- orbltal elements.
llonthly rnaps of the ocho rate as a firnction of tleclinatlon
ancl rlght ascension. Theso maps are very useful 1n
id.ontífying possibLe shor¡ers. Àny slgnificant grouping¡
bowever¡ bas to be fiEther exanlned- for tho velocities of
the contributÍng echoes.
(ur)
(of ) l{aps of the rad.iant anil refloction polnt d-lstributlon as
a function of zenllh and- azi¡m¡tb. anglesr'anù the d-ístri-
butionsuithind.ividualgeocentricquantitles.
-Tbeprintout..ofeachgouplscontrolled-soparately.The
urìcorrected. tlistri]utions were printed- for alL six groups ' oaly
groups (ri), (iri), (in) and. (vi) were requírecL for the clistribu-
tions correctecl for observa'bLonal selection, and. g'oups (iif) ana
(fv) for the d.istrlbutions co*ected. for both observational anil
astronomical selectlon.
The correctl0ns for observational and astrononical selection
lfero na.d.o by the subroutino JT'DITE in the nammoI clesctibed' 1n
Chaptor B.
Subroutine JÜDITH.
This subroutino rvolghts each echo for observatíonal ancl
astronomlcal- solection, There are five weíghting factors' Ïl(1)
corrects for tbe velocity of the meteorr T{(2) for the rad-iant
d.Ír.oction. It(3) 1s not used.. w(+) 1s ava.ilabls to co::rect for
the probabi.lity of fragmontation¡ but has not beon usetl to date'
W(f) coneots for astrononical solectlon' and' of cou¡so is not
applied- when correctlng for observational selection only' Each
weightingfactorlsnorma}Ísod-toanapploxirnatemeanvalueof
1.0'and.thecombined.prod-uctrmrltiplj.ed-byþ.0'Thocomblned.
wo.lght 1s nocossarlly an intogor and" is not allonod tg oxceecl 2l'




the ¡nean¡ r:lless 1t is equal- to O'' In correctlng for observational, ancl, observatlonal and'
astronomical, solection the d.istributlons lfere calsulated' for three
values of Tl (Chapter 8.1), equal to O¡ 2 and- 4' The'uncorrectefL
tlistrlbutlons were also prlnted for oK echoes only'
9.5 Progtam Checking.
bYeryprogramhasbeencheckecl-forcorrectoperation.fnthe
case of the ¡nain red.uction program 165.2 ít 1s not practícabIe to
rnanually .vrork through the complete progran with. a given set of input
dlata ln the same maïmer as the computor. The three main subroutines
ïer|ed-evelopeil.ind-epend'entlyoverayear'andaseachchangeoT
acld.1tion was macle it was checlced- on a cLesk cafculator' Ifben any two
soctlons were cornbinecl- care was taken to cheeh for any'lnteractlon'
Thus the oomplete program bas been cheched- in sections on a cl-esk
calsulator a,ncl all the sectlons chechetL for rnrtual l-nteraotlon'
l[,he a,ntenna galn programs Ìfere eas1ly cheeJcecl with a dlesk
calsulator¡ lmt the Kaiser Rate Functlon program 166'2 took nore ti¡ne
lnviewofthenumorlcallntogration.onecellofthefrrnotion
¡,(Xr¡) wap oalcrrlatetL antl. the agreenent (wlt¡in 3/") was deernecl
sufficient.
trìor the Distrlbution progsam 167.2 the main thing 'to be
checJcecl Ls the possibility of a calculatetl subscript being outsitle
the ill¡nensioned- range of tbe varlable. If thls oocr¡rs the contrl-
bution of the echo will bo ¡nade lncorrectly to so¡ne col-l of
another variable. This wil-L become obvious by tbe sun of the
ttistribution in question being less than tho correct value'
Three echoes bavo been 10st from tho holl0centrlc vel0city '
d.istrlbution 1n this way, but the error 1s not signlflcant' The
weighting factors applied- by subroutine JUDITE have been cheehefl




REITILTS OF THE ADELATDE ST]RVDT
1O.1 Accuracy of Resu1ts.
' The acøuraoy of the systom is fund.anentally governetl by the
acsuracy ¡ü1th whlch the experfunental cliffþaction waveforms can be
interpretecL and. reducecL to the stralght line x = V(T - *o)
(Chapter 5.2). Â measure of tbe acsuracy wlth which this has been
clone is glven by the pÌot in Figure 1. This shol¡s the
tti.stribution of velocity separation betneen tho traces (lnC t ana
IIEC 2) ¡ plotted. against the ¡ninirnrm number of lterns (S mesnel
erycles) usect- in tle red.uctlon of the three traces¡ for 134 echoes
in Dece¡nber 1960. The d.ata was read on a manual filn reailer and
is inferior to that of the naln survey. The straight ltne
D = 25 - ï(nin)is tho allov¡abLe linlt for an echo to be elassed as
OK (see Chapter 9:1).
To assess tbo acsÌrl'acy of the filln reacLing¡ antl. to sone
qrtent the reduction procedures, the echoes for JuIy ¡sere reacl
twl-ce. The re-reacLing inolucled. the wlncL lnfor¡oation. For the
first read-ing the orbit d-ata was not reaiL on the Telereacler; but
on the manuaf ancL less accurate reacler with temporary scales. The
unlt of ti¡ne was .1 msec comparecl to tb.e t/t5 nsec unit of the
llelereacler. This loss of accuracy is reflected- ln the ¡nean values
for the r¡Ítos. deviatlon from the best fit stralght 11ne (Chapter
5.2) t O.B¡ O.J ancl O.J nsec for the first reatLing, and. 0.6¡ 0.6 and.'
O.6 msec respoctively for the Telereacler clata. The most suitable
value for p, was about )..2 for the fj-rst read.ing (the values of p¿
dissussetL ln Chapter J.2 arø based. on this d.ata), but the survey
echoes reacl from the Teleread.er were cornputed' with !1 = 0.t' Eren
Êor this vaLue coulù have profitably been snallert as the vast





















































































S oction l-0"1) 125
Thefirstsotofclatawascomputed.l¡iththreosepar.at'g
prograns l¡bich were lator lreorgallízecl lnto tho tbree subroutines'
HEI,Iú{,GLENYSand-EILED}Í,giveninAppendix5.l.Theresults.bh'-rs




reading tbe T = 0 axis is chosen qulte arbitrarily (chaptæ J'2)
anônotnosotsofd.atafortheonoechowi].lbethesame.Itís
notalwaysnecossa,rytoinclud-othofirstlito¡l|lifYoi=choson
approprlatoly and consequently tlto sets of input da'ta cannot
norrnally be compared' in any useful nanner '
' There wore 161 echoes in common from'a total 0r L92 echoes
availab]-eforcomparisonfromtbeseconcl-reading.Hyperbolic
orbltswereexolud-eclfromthesecond-prlnt-out¡theseechoesare'
d-lssussed. ln Sectlon 1O'2' Thero were ? echoes fro-m tbe 161-
conpared tbat were obviously ín errox (d-lfrerence in right
ascension ) f-09) t tbe distributions for 'the ùifferencesi 1n right' ining 154
ascension¡d.eclinationantt.observeclvelocityfortberema:
echoesaresbo¡mlnFigure2.Thovaluesofthel.m.g.tleviations
from zêro ind.icato the accuracy to be ex¡reoted' for each quantity
;=-;":- l r.ro¡ c[ec' ! 2'2o and vel ' ! 2']- it/uu"'
These.vafuesaleupperllnitstotheexpeoted-errorsinthe
srrrveJ¡i clata as the first reacling was ve]ly ¡nucb inferior to the
secontl. The latter was cLone not only with the better fil¡n-¡oad-ert
buta].sowlthímprovecltechnlqueswtthlesschanceofelro]t'and
greater er¡lerienoe 1n interpreting waveforns' The errors are
similar to those erI¡ectecl by Davies an¿ Gi1]" (fgeO) for tho
resurtsr;: 
:H:"ïï"1;" orbitar- erenentsr e, i , r,) and. Lfa¡
were conpared- for ?3 echoes, but thé results are not as straight-
forward-asthosefortheratliantvector.Ad.iagramshol¡ingthe
signifioer.nco of tho slx elenents 1s given in trìlgure {' Tb'e sízo
of the metoorlc orlft is d.efined- by a, its shape by e¡ tho
orlontation of it; plane in spaco by 1 and- -fr , and- the d-irection
126
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Figure 1O"3
Sectlon Lo.l) '"1
of the najor axls in that plane by cJ ' The position of the meteor
lntheorbltlsglvenbythetnreanornalyû.Exceptforachange
of lBOo as th.o racliant moves across the ec]-iptlo¡ J] is tlopenclent
only on the d.ay of observation¡ hence a conparison of the for¡¡
clements a¡ €¡ i ancl c,¡ 1s suffioient. The quantity l/a is rnore
convenlent to consitl-er ag a-? æ as e '->1'O' The rel-ationshlp
betwesn errors in tbe ratLiant vector ancl the resultant errors ln
the orbital elements is not slnple' For exanple' for e ) Q'95t
thevalueoflbecomesr¡.rrreliable¡whlletJlsinaccrrratefor
ortits of sma1l e. The tlistritmtions for the cLifferences between
the?3echoesareglvenlnFig¡¡re3.I'Iitbthesellnltatlonslnnlntl
tho corrparison incLicates avorage errors of the followlng orcLer:
e 10.05, 1! 4o, d :L 60 and. l/a' :L 0.12. These results are very
sinllar to those estlnatecl by Davies anê Gi11''
' Ïn ortler'to assess the effect of vrariations of input fLata on
tho ratt-iant vector a.ncL orbital elements, a set of clata was progranmetl
' , wltb a steatt¡r varj-ation 1n one lten of cl-ata' for each echo 
( t itemr I
ls not usecl 1n the speolal contoxt of chapter J.2). Tbe resultS of
thlsarellsteilinTablel¡thelastrowforeachechoindllcates
theprobabl.e.'orcleroferrorinthelnputcl'ataforanaverageecho.
Table 2 lists the output ctata for for¡¡ Ge¡olnltl meteors with a
varlatlon in the rralue of the mean surface "*euf^'s' ratio¡ 
G' Tbe
results are conslstent wlth a value of between ! antL 5O cn?fgn'
The low helgb.t of the reflectlon polnt (S5 kn) of echo number 55799
oausestheretarclatloncorrectlontobermrcblargertbanforthe
other eohoes. Tthether this height Ís in erlor or tbls particular
¡neteor 1s more masslve than the others has not yet been tLeterrnineû'
LO.z B¡Pertolic Orblts '
trbom tbe sr¡rvey of 2072 ecboes 224lúere 1nitiaIly rejectefl-
es having paraboric. (1.0 <e ( r-.02) or h¡perbolic (e >/r.o2)
orbits. Those ïero recomputecl rvith the retarclation factor G = 5
insteacl of !O¡ and. the velocity optirnizatj-on 11¡nitecl to ly'" Only
68echoesstlllhad.hy¡lerbollcorblts¡showingthatthesetwo
28I
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correctlons hacl. been thé cause åt tn" non-ellipticlty of the 1
roaJorlty of the 224 echoes. Thlg cloes not mean that the
correotlon for retartlatlon .was too large or that the optlmlzatlon
lnvalid on the -ry¡3g.. It has alreacly been noteil tbat 50ras
, cn/g appears to be near the upper llnit for G¡ the ratlo of
surface ,=.^/^uss¡ for the ¡neteors consltlered 1n thls survey' For
the more rnassive neteorg G w111 be less than JO cnfgÛ and- the
appJ.lcatlon of this value to all the meteors woulcl certainly be
expectetl'tocausesomeanomalousand.lncorrectvaluesfor
retardlation. The correction is also senslti-ve to the measurecl
helgbt of the reflection polnt¡ andl shoulù the t'rintt cl-ata be
inacsurate for some meteors the conputecl correction could' be
greatly in error. Incorrect wíncl il-ata will a]1so cause an error 1n
thevelocltytbroughtheoptlmizatíonprocess¡butítisquite
evltlent fron the computetl reflectlon polnt heights that the wind
helghtsaregenerallythemoreacq'lrate.Tbusoptlrrlzation
(CUapter 3.4) on thÌs basis uust funprove the accr'lracy of the cLata
on tbe whole, even though it nay ad.vorsely effect a fer'¡ partlcular
echoes.
The spreatt in eecentrlclty for the accepted echoes of the
Geminitl shower is J O.O3r and. the cornparísons AlscusseiL in Sectlon
10.1 have inclicaterl a mean erlor of * O.O! to be an upper llnit
for the sì,lrvey. However a sígnificant proportlon of echóes wil1
have errors of up to ! 0.1 so that the 44 echoes wlth 1'0 < e ( 1'1
is not unexpectecl. The elistributlon of e for the 68 h¡perbolio




conputed. twlce. The vaLues for eccentricity¡ e, ancl e,






















Echo rn¡rnber 84847 ras not read. the first tÍme. 0f tbe tbree leftt
only one (B7OO8) was computecL as h¡perbollc on both occasionsr a¡rù
even then¡ the value of e is not very rn¡ch groater than 1.0..
To proviite a ftr11 answer to the question of the slgntflcance of the
68 hyperbolic orbits 1t wil-l be necessary to rereail ancl reconpute
tbe dl.ata as was dono for the ¡nonth of July. It seens probable¡
however, that not nany echoos will renain as tLeflnltely bgrperbolic.
Those that tto have not necossarlly orlglnatecl fron outsÍcle the
solar systera, bnrt nay have suffereù perturbations iluring their
last orbit before encountering the earth.
l-O.3 Distributions
The ðistributions of nurnber of ecboes against the various
geocentrlc and beliocentrio quantities are gíven Ín the fol.loulng
pages. These d-istributions r'reÌ.e conputetl by progra^n 16J.2, which
1s ]lsted. !n Appendjs 5 and. 1s ùiscrrssed. in chapter 9.4. the
d.istributions a¡e sborm for the observed results anù nhere
appJ-lcab1e¡ they are also shown for the results correctecl for
obssrvatlonal selebtion ( fl = Or{) ana obåervational antl
astronomical ( TL= Ot4) selectlon. These corrections for
selectlon bave beon cliscussed. 1n cLetaif in Chapter B' The wortL
robserved.r signifies funcorrectedf rather than d.istinguishing
between measurecl antl calsulatetl clata (v12. retarclatlon¡ Figure 12)'
To facllltate comparison the d.istributions are presented' in
a sinilar manner to those given by Davies anil Gi1I (1960). As
tbey point out, holrêv€r¡ tho ùistributions val'y rqltb the nagnitud-e
of the ¡neteors used. ln the surveyr and. the resuLts for the
Àit-e]aid.e survey aro basecl on ¡nore massive meteors than those
Seotlon Lo.3) 
t:'
d.etected- by DavÍes antl Gtll. only meteors whlch were large enough
to provld.e a trall- of l1ne clensÍ-ty greater than 3'1011 "1"ct"on"/'it
coulil be lnclutlecL ln thls survey. Davies a'ntt G111 estlnate that the
range of meteors lnclud.ecL ln their survey producect' tralls of 11ne
itensity between 5.1010 and' 2'1011 el-""t"ons/ct'
Showershavenotbeenexclutleclfro¡ntheit.istributions.It
has been notocL by several observers that shol'rers become less
slgnlflc^n{^" the ¡nass range inclu¿es fainter metoors' Davlos 
anû
GilI concluclecl that signifÍcant groupings cogtributed. less ljnan {"
to the total number of ecboes usetl in tbeir Éurvey' Eowevert 1t 1s
qulteeviilentfromtheclisc'rrssiononsho¡¡erslnChapterl]'that
slgnlflcant groups of ecboes contrlbute a much g¡eater proportion
of the 2OO4 echoes used-,ln these tlístributions' Thus tb'e results
glvenhereareforatota]-surveyand.can¡otbeassuned.toholcl-for
the f sporadlcr content on1y. The question of tLivision bot¡¡eon
sporaillc. meteors anil shower ¡neteors is clÍsctrssoô in chapter 11'
The number of deteors is given as the ortLinate in Figt¡res
Ç25. The cr:¡ves have been normalisecL to within 5/" to 2000 neteors'
The scale ls not glven for tbe correoted tt'istributions¡ but in all
Gases.ltislinearfronl¿êf:o¡T-.hetl'istrlàutionscorrected.for































Fig¡:res 6-10 inclusive sho¡,¡ five d-istributions ln tho follolvÍng
mannor 3
(") - obse¡ved. results;
(¡) and" (c) - rosults corroctecl for obsorvational selectlon;
(a) and- (e) - results corroctecl for observational and-
astronomical selectiQn'
The d-istribution wit¡. Ifa, thc reciprocal of the semi-major
axis, is shom for tho observoC. results in Figure 6a. The peak
occlrrs at O.4 (period- { years) and- is l-ítt1e effected- by the
corrections for observational and- astronomical selection' There are
significantly less rnoteols in the range 1'O < !" < 1'! than in the
distributions of Davies and. GíIl (rgeo). This is consistent rvith
a nass 
"u,rrg" 
betwoen that of the pbotographÍc meteors obsorvod-by
Whípple (tg1Ð and. the nruch fainter rneteors observed by Davies ancl'
GiLl-.
Figure J shows the d.istribution r¡ith eccontricityt ê¡ Figure
I ttro d.istribution r.rith inclinationr í, for all the meteors cletecteù
in the survey. Soth shorÍ the samo general features as those of
Davies and- GÌll¡ holrever the increase betl¡een lOo and- JOo in the






























































Figure 9 shorvs the d.istríbution wlth inclinationl
cLassifiocl according to serni-najor axis ancl oecontrlcity in a
siniLar manner to that of Davies and. Gill. The corroctions for
seleotíon are shou-n for tr¡o vafues of yL . The lnclina.tion is
glven in d.ogr-ees as tho abscissaee the number of rnoteors is sho¡,rn
by the orcLinate of each c"urve in the follor'ring nannor s
orrvelee(1.0, , I
cnrve2¡ e<0.75
survo 3r e <O.5
The sarne general featr¡res are exhíbitecl by both sulveys¡ hcwever,
as has previously been noted.e the peak in the i.d.eIaid.e survey
ocçnps for 21a 14 co¡opareiL to the range a 11.3 for the JodrelL
Bank srrrv@So There is also a uuch groater proportion of trong
































































































































Figure 10 shows the d-Ístributions ¡vi.th heliocentric velocity.
In Figr.rre 11a, tbe observed. d.lstribution ¡,¡lth goocentric velocity
is given for all the echoes and. for the OK echoes only' There is
no sigrrificant d.ifference botrrcsn the two d-ístríbutionso The
cListribution for al-] echoås is sho¡m corrected for observatíonal
selectlon in Fj¿ur'es lLb and 11c'
A comparison of Figure Lla l¡ítb. the d-lstribution given by
l,Iainstone (fg6O) shor.¡s the sarne general peak at 30 krn/sec, but
Mai¡:stoners results d.o not shor'¡ the snaller peak betr'¡een 50 and' ?0
kn/sec. Hor,rever¡ in vien of the fact that the latterrs distiibution
is based- on only 6! echoesft th" comparison cannot be ¡oade in any
c[etai]-. -A comparison rqith the results of ldcKinley (fg¡f) is more
useful. Tho subsid-iary'peak (lO-tO krn/sec) is even more pronouncetl
in his cListributions than in those given here. Tho results of
Davies anù Gi1I agree quite closely with Figure 1l'in this
respect, aì-thougb their main peak (30 tm/sec) is a Ì1ttle sharper'
Figr:re 12 shor.rs the observed. d-istribution for the
cal-crrlated correction for retard.ation in the earthti atmosphege'
This correction bas been applÍed- to each echo to obtain the value
of true geocentric velocity, the d-istribution of l¡hich is shoÌ'm
in Figure 11.
The observed tlistribution r¡lth ecllptlc longitucle is given
for four grotlps of ecliptic latitudet F ¡ in Figr:re 13a' The
latter is subd.ividecL ln 'the follorving way:
. ourve 1, +1ool F <+., 9Oo;
surve 2, -roo< þ <; lOoi
'sr¡.:Rve 3, -3Oo( 13 <.
su.rve 4, -9oo1 þ {- -3oo¡
Tho longitud.e¡ tr u., J-s given with respect 
to that of the €tpox'
Flgures l-3b anil 13c show the sarne d.istribution corrected' for
observational selection.
û The velocity for each echo in I'Ialnstoners r osults. is inoorrect
by an average of ¡6y'"e tho corrcctíon for wìnd drift lr'aving been
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It is evj.d-ent that the sun and anti-sun concentrations at JOo and.
29Oo respectively are rmrch more concentrated. near the ecliptic,
whereas at high latitud-es the broacler apex component rnakes 1¡s
largest contril¡ution. Thele is a pronouncecl asyrnmetr¡' betr+een the
sun and antisun components that is analysed more ful1y later ín this
section. Â stud-y of the Jod-rell 3arùc resul.ts shor'¡s a sirnilar
as¡,nnnetry, but it is not so rve1l marl<ed-fi.
Figrrye 14 shor"¡s the observed- d.istribution ¡çith ecliptic
longitud.e cornbined- for all bancls of latitude. Once again2 there
is no d.ifference betrr¡een the d-istribution talcen for all the echoes
and- that taken for the best (Of) echoes only. This figure broad.ly
justified- the elementary d-istributions taken as a mod-el fo¡ the
l,tar¡son survey (Chapter 2). The asyrnmetry would- ex¡r1ain sone of the
d.iscrepancies bet¡,¡een the thooretical ancl observed. rates.
û To aid. comparison¡ the author would liko to point out that tho
appropriate figure (tiig'¡pe þ) of the paper referretl to appears
to bo incorloctly 1abe11od- along the abscíssa'
ÍiecJ.bi.on 10.3) 151
I'hc o'bscrved d-istr:ibu"bion r'rith racliptic longitud.o, Ào, is given
for oach tnonth in Fj-gule 1!a" The d-istríbutions are sho'¡or
correc'cecl for obserr,r'ational selection j-n Figu-,:es 15b and- llc' Tho
¡nos'b r¡otegorthy feature is the pl:ominence of the antí-sun component
frorn July to Oo'bolcr" To further analyse this cornponent, 'cho
observod d-istrj-bu-tion nith inclination is sho','m in Figrúe 16 for
trra 459 echoes for those four months for r"¡hj-ch 265o < 
^u 
<
Tho d.istrilutioir has been classified- in a and- o in the sarne
manner as ]¡igu-re 9. It is evìd.ent that the same general features
aro exhibited- by tho anti-sul,r gToup for these four months as by tho
total for tho year taken over all ) o. There is ¡ hot'rovor ¡ a
complete l-ack of orbits of inclination greater than lOo.
The list of shogers ancl minor groupinðs in Chapter 11 shorrs
that ¡nany showers contribute to the anti-sun componont du:ring theso
four months. During July and_ August the l-lquarid. shorver and. other
rad.iants in Aquarius contribute to this group. So too d'o the
extrenely aotive rad.iants in Pisces and Cetus d.uring September and'
in ,ArÍes during october. There aPe many ninor grouplngs clurlng
these rnonths that also contribute. If sho¡rers are responsible for
this anti-stl peak one lüoufd. expoct it to be less prominent among
faintor ¡noteors¡ and the results of Davies and. Gi11 show that this
















































































































tr"igr-lre lJa shorvs the observed d.istribution l¡ith ecli-ptic
longitud-e ( Àr, relatlve to the apex of the Earthrs ÏIay) for each






Jlutumn - Februaryr l,larchr April;
lfinter - Ifay, June¡ July;
Spring - August, Septenberr October;
Summer - November, Decenber¡ January.
The tllstrlbutions arê sbolm correctecl for observa,tional solection
!n Figr:res l?b ancl lJc. The prominent anti-sun peak shows rnost
clearly rlr:rS-ng the southern Sprlng. Correctíon for obserrfational























































Figure l8a sho¡.fs the observed. d-ístribution with ecliptic
latitud.e , þ , for the whole stlrvê/o The d.istributions are
corrected- for observational selection in Flgures l8b and. l-8c. The
simil-arj-ty of tho three d.istributions ancl the goneraÌ synmetry
about tho ecliptic is not une:qlected- of a broaù beam antenna system
at latituAe 35oS. The subsj-duary peak at F = -]:Oo appoars to
consist of fast moteors (it is less prorninent in Figure l$c, vhere
T= 4). This peak is in ovid-ence in the Jodrelf Bank results.
Davies and. Gill state that noitb of latitud-e 3Oo the .
weightod. number of rad-iants/unit area ls sensibly constant. ' I,'igr:re
18ù shows the r'reighted- (lL = 0) number of rad'iants/unÍt area for
the Ad-elaide survey, and- south of l-atitud-e 3Oo the density ri-ses
to a d.efinite pealc at -600 to -?Oo. Tü.hether this ià a true
tlifference bet¡,reen the results from the Northern and. Southern
Hemisphere ¡riII have to be confirmecl. The accuracy of the crrrve
d.epend-s on the accrlTacy with l¡hich the equipnent response is knol'rn
as a function of ractialt d.e31lnation. The fact that Figure 23b
shows a stoad.ily increasing"fu-nction with increasing (negative)
cLeclination south of 35oS tend.s to substantiate the reallt¡r of the
peak in Figure 1Bd-¡, as the latter. surve has effectlvely been
oorrectocl by tbis function ryben weighting for observational
seleotion. Ttre rise in the qrrve of Flgrrre 23b fron -35o to -9Oo
woultL have to be less tban reality to Índuce a false rise in the
cListribution of rad.iant clensity in tbat region. Certainly tbere'












































































Figure 1!a shot'rs tho observeù d.istribution t'¡ith apparont
elongation from the apex of the Earth's '[{ay. The d-istribution has
been corrected for observational seleotion in Figr:ros 1lb and. 19c.
Figgre 2O shows the true elongation in the same 'manrler as fiiguro
L9. Figure 20 strikingly illustrates the prepond.erance of d.íreot
over letrograd-e orbits.
Of partisular lnterest to the l"{awson results is Figuro 22t
which shows the rad-iant d.ensity, comeoted for observational
seLection ( rL = O) r as a funotion of apparent elongation. this
figure can be compared ¡.rith Figure 2 in Append.ix Ie which gives
the surves for the apex, srrn antl antisun components assumed- for the
tLerlvation of the theoretical rates at Ma¡rson . The measr¡¡ecl
clistribution in Figure 22 sho¡¡s quíte clearl-y the sun anC, antisun
component (eOo-OOo) rising from the broad- apex sour.ce. It uust be
noted., houevor, that ¡re have found. the sun and- antisun conpononts
far fron equalr an assunrption mad,e in Chapter 2. This rnay
explain why lt uas necossary to àssune a peak density ratio of
4.5 for the sun and. antisun sources compared- to the apex soll¡.ce3
¡vhile Hawkins ancl Prentice (f957) fountL a d.ensity ratio of 1'l
for the antisun tò apex sou:lco¡ Figure 22 i:ndi-cates that the peak
clensity of the average of the sun and antisun soì.rrces is in fact
about 1.) tines that of the apex source¡ but the as¡rnmetry shom
in Figure 10.14 ind-lcates that the d.ensity ratio for the antisun to




































' Figure 21, su-rve 1, shows the d-iurnal variation in the
rru¡nler of hours recording d.uring the year. Tho cu1.ve has been
normalised- to the samo airea as clrr.rre 2¡ which illustrates the
diur.naL rate variation of tho nurnber of echoes suítable for
reduction. Tb.e ord.inate åho¡¡" tho nurnber of echoes in any hourly
ínterval. .
Curve 1 shor¡s that of the l-6?1 hours record.ing åuring 1961,2
the greater propo::tion'¡vas d.one during the night. Hol¡ever, the
dir:rnal- variation is not sufficient to serÍousl-y effect the
results. The observed echo rate variation can be ex¡llained. quite
satisfactorily in conjunction rsith the observed. d.istribution lrith
ecliptic longitud.e (nieu].e 14). At 06 hr. the broad apex sorlPce
is at upper transit¡ while the sharper sun ancl- a¡rtisun source" å="
above the eastern and rvestern horizong respectj-vely. fn these
þosítions they ¡vill- contributo strongly to the echo rater as tbe
effect of a concentrated soruce high 1n the sky is nullifietL by the
poor response of the antennas to reflection points near the
bòrizon. trbr a short periotl- at about I7-L9 hr. loca1 time th.ere
are no sot¡xoe centres above the horizon¡ and. this is in fact where
the rninin¿m in rate occtrrs. The peak at about 23 hro oGCìjEPS when
only the antisun source ls in the sky, approxÍmately mld.way to
upper sulmination. Ol reaching: upper culmination¡ at about 01 hr'
'the rate clrops as expécte¿lr clue to the equipnent rosponse falling
- off witb the inoreaãecl elevatlon of tbe sor¡rce, then rlses again as
that source sinks ancL the apex åOurce ifses in tbe sky'
r67Secfion 10"3)
Fi¡Sure23ashorrsthethcoreticald.iurnalratevariationfor
the S ' 6 -lo¡u"icl- shor'¡er for tr'¡o aeti-al- oombinations:
(r) Â \fz ,u"eiving d-ipole À¡4 u.rloue ground-e
and- a similar d-ipole at Àd'eIa'id'e;
(z) A \fz "e"eiving 
clipole Àf4 uroue ground'
ancl a transrni'b'bing antenna a-E -Ad-e1aid'e
with a polar d-iagrara as shortn in l¡igure 7"6h'
Tho obselvecl rate is compared. Thero niay be a significant as¡rmmetry
about transit ¡ but tirís r"¡ilI have to be conf iTned- on another'
slrorrer" certaj.nly the theoretical progran 166"3 correctly prod-icts
tlrr,: onsot ancl cessat:ì-on of echo d-etection' It is obvious fro¡n
cl'rves (f) and- (2)'uhat the observed rate variation rvill be nearly
inclopend.ent of the 'fine d-etails of the transnritting antenna polar
d-iagrarn.
Figtrre23bshoi.¡sthetheoreticalr'ariationinrateasa
functj-on of raclian-b cl-eclination¡ assurning tue eqrlipnent is
record-j-ng for 24 Tnsfday. It is based. on the foll-o¡ring parameters
for Ac'l-e1aid-e c
À =11'2 netres
TX Poirer '" 25O 1'I
I,irniting tJ = 5.10-13 t'l
M¡assDistrib's=-2




















































































The observod. clistribution of echoes with the aøi¡¡uth of the
rad.iant (n¡Z) and azimrth of tho reflection point (U¡'Z) is shor'm fn
Figr[e 2{a. The d.lstrlbution of the d-ifference betlreen tb'o two
(ltZ = WAZ - RLZ) azi:nutbs ls given 1n Fig're 24b. TIeo fi-gures are
consistent with the basio assurnptions about spearlar refleotion
d-isorssod. in Chapter 2.2.
Finally¡ tho d.istribution of echoes with the height of the
reflectlon point is given in Figure 2!. The moan height is bet¡qeen
90 ancl 95 km¡ which ís slightly higher than the ¡nean of the- ear]-ier






















.A, preliminary atternpt has beon rnaùe to sort out the shor¡or
rneteors. In Append.ix þ, pages 4221o 427 ¡ the rad-iant rnaps of
rlght ascension versus decl-inatíon show Dany a1eas of concontration
l-ntLicatlng the presence of a shower. The orbit d'ata for alL the
echoes contributlng to these ar'eas of concentration ¡fero punchecl on
to carcts¡ ancl. the card.s uere then sorted- on an I"3'l'1' Sorting
Iûachine. Each area for each nonth was sorteù inùepend-entl-yr except
for July and. August¡ where the tlata rüere oornbined- for the periocl 23rcl
fr¿y to lth August. The iterns sortecl wexe er Ir U (or IT) a-nd-'I/^.
The echoes werê sub-groupecl. whenever there was a tend'ency for a't1y
mlnor g.oup to 1ie outsltLe the probable ra.nge of error of the nain
goupr 'The allowable range for eaoh elenent ¡ras basedl on the d-ata
of Chapter 10.1. Sometlnes (e.gr Southern flauricÌs) it was not
senslble to arbitrarily, ttlvicLe a €roup whlch showecL no obvlous slgræ
of cl.ivlcLlng. On the other hancl¡ there l'¡ere very few railiant gfoups
tbat ttitt not sbow sone signs of subcLív1d.ingi This resultecl in ¡nany
palrs of echoes partÍng fYon the rnaln group. These bave been
lnolud.ect.in the list in Section l!.2, a}though the author makes no
aLafuns about the signlficance of such ¡nlnor gloups. The way 1n
uhlch the racl.iant groups appear to subclivlde lnto ninor streans ls
a consequonce of sorting on the orbital elenents¡ rather than only
consld.erlng the racl.iant data. It woultl. not be posslbLe¡ for
exannple¡ to sort out the cgmllex activity in arios and- Taurus ln
_!:
Jt¡¡re wlthout tbe orbit d.ata.
1l_.2 Sorting l,fethocls (cont.); Llst of froupedl Data.
' The d.ata has been anangecL in tbe foLlowing manner. The
sub-gSoups for each area of railiant concentration aro listed in
order of J.ongitude of perlhelfonr fI . The echoos aro'listscl
Section l.I.2) 1?3
chronologically vithin oach sub-gfoup. Each sub-group is givon a
numbe1. (top lefte und.orthe title¡ which shorrs month and- rad-iant
aroa) which is placed- al-ongsid.e the appropriate echo pl-ottecl ín
rlght ascensione d.eclination coord.lnates in Figuros 1-31. Thess
figures, whÍch give tho rad-iant posltion antl spread. for tho various
sub-groups¡ are shor\rll foLlowing the list of the grouped- orbit d'ata'
Thus Figr;re 2 shot,¡s the rad-iant position for the four sub-groups 1n,
Cancer¡ Sextans and Loo in January¡ the d.etails of which ar'e on
page 187.
To aid. comparison with prevlous results the geocentric d-ata
for al-l the sub-groups containing at least three echoes 1s given ín












the name of the constellation containing the ¡nean
racLiant t
the suÞgoup number comespontl.lng to that usecl
in Fig¡rres 1-31t
the nid.-tLate of the perlotl. ovér nhich tho sub-
group echoes lÍere detectetl¡
(braclcetett), the nunber of clays over nhÍch the
sub-group echoes were d.etectecl¡
rn¡nber of meteors cLetectect;
mean right ascension¡ corresponcl'1ng approxinately
to the nlil-date¡
mean ileclination;
¡nea;n observecl velocity (not correctecl for zenlth
attractlon¡ retartLation¡ etc. ) ¡
the nane, if any¡ by which the sub-group bas
been kno¡m to Past workors.
Table 1 shor¿s tho period.s for nhfch the qrbit equipnent ¡sas
run during 196I. These figr:res 6poatly lnfluence those in colunns
3 aircL 4¡ tn fact tbe bracl<eted. figure cannot be taken as an¡rthing
b¡rt a lower linit to the cluration of the shower. trbr example¡ 1n
r74 (chapter Lt
TABLT] 1

































































Âprfl¡ the equipnent was ¡trn for tno separatecl period.s¡ aniL all
the groups ctetectetl cluring this ¡ronth are fn evlclence dt¡ring both
period-s.
. |[he th¡ee mêan rad.iant vector qua,ntitles, right ascenslont
declÍnation a¡rcl velocityr are only approximate for each sub-Soupr
having been chosen by eye fìeom a clata l1st. Ït is possible that
the figures will be slightly clifferent whên the means are calsu].atecl-
correctly. In spito of this¡ however, the coordinates for the woÏ1
knol,m showers àgree quite well wlth previous clata. Table 3 conpares
the AclelaitLe d.ata with that listed by l,IcKinley (fgef), ancl lÍhipple
ancl Barikins (tg>g), There is no si6'ïr of any consistent ûiffsrence
ín the rad.iant d.ata which rr'ould. ind.lcate some conslstent error in




LIST OT STREAT'T RÀDTANTS
Carlna 1.1
Cancer 2.1


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Canis llinor . 2


























































































































x These two groups nay belong to the\ sarne stream, they were
separatecl d-uring the sorting bocause the range of If a was too
large¡ '
UB (Chapter 11
velocities to be highor. rf this rrero a rear error, the rad.iant
cl.eclinatlons would. tenil to be north of the true values. rn fact,
the reverse ís tho case; the Adelaid.e d.ecrinations tend. to be
slÍght1y south of thoso listed. by l'rcKinley. Tho tlifference,
hol¡ever, is not significant, rn Figure 3a the ríght ascension of
the Âd-elaid-e d-ata has been approximately corrected- to the d.ata given
by I'ÍcKlnley by add.ing lo/aay. The d.ecllnation has not boen alterod¡
although the errols could. be as much as þo/a^y. À progr¿¡¡ haÉ.beon
¡mitton to accurately delineate the Ad.elaido d.ata, but tine does not
permit its inclusion in this thesis. .
The Southern Delta-Âquarid. shor.¡e¡ was probably the strongest
observed. d.uring the survey. 12 echoes r¡eTe d.etected- ín spite of the
fact that the equípment was shut down for three d.ays at tho peak of
the shower. The Southern Taurid.s rrere observecl in October ancl
November¡ and aLthough the t¡¿o groups have been treated. ind-epend.ently
they bolong to the samo shot¡or. A total_ of ?3 echoes have been
! cl-assified- as belongíng to this strean. t\iro groups in pisces, L and-
3¡ observed. duríng Septenberr rrere inad-vertently sepaæated. d.ue to
the range of r/a, honever, tbey obviousr-y are of the sane stream.
This stream contributed- 42 ecboes, lrhich neans it is quite a major
shorrer, although the author can find. no roforence to it in previous
,work.Altogethor 583 echoes have boen listed. for 69 sub-groups in
Table 2. The latter figure exclud.es palrg, but d.oes include groups.
of three or DoTe noteors. ln the next section it is shom that
most of the groups of three and. four are real, but sorne axe d.uë to
chance assocj-ation. rn the larger groups there are probably some
meteors incl-ud-ed. by ehance¡ but similarly some shor+er meteors are
probabL¡r èxc1ud.ed. because poor quality tlata has causod. too large an
erlor in thoir orbital elements. The::efolo it seems that about zj/"
of tho ¡noteors observed- in this survoy can como und.er the cLassifi-
cation of I'shor.¡er neteols'r. [his is .quite a d.ifferent result to
tb.at obtainod. by Ðavios and. Cill¡ for they estimated. tb.at shor¡ers
contributed. less l"lnan 2'/" to their d.istribut j-ons. Tf ono inclu¿os





































































x A.À.Ifeiss - private cornrmrnication'
TA3L,E 3b
A conparison Of the rad.iant ancl orbital elomonts of two showers :
1Ísted by l.Ihippl-e and. Eat+kins (1959) with tbe -A'd-elaid'e data'
tíón d I v.: a- ¿ cs s\ T !¿ - Nane
Àccepteù 338 -;.4 36 .92 06 128 311 079 .23 S'(- 'A'quarids
Àderaide 3.0/B 335 -1o 36 .9i- o6 130 313 oB? '?2
Aocepted. U/t2 1O3 +OB 44 1.OO 35 1,2B OB2 2O9 .I9 Ulonocorotids
Aclelaicle tohz 1o3 +10 41 .96 34 t3B O77 216 .!5
T rn" rÄccepteiLr value is v*r the velocity before entering the Earthrs
atnosphere; tho value given for the Ad.elaid-o d-ata is vot the observod
velocíty. The R.A. for tho ¿d,olaid.e d.ata corresponcls to tho d'ate
in Co1umn 2.
180 (Chapter 11
Tho nlnírmrm numbor of metoors in any of their six shov¡ers is 6,
but this figure noods to be qualified. by the gcatter they lrere
prepàæecl to accept 1n ofassifying moteors as ¡nombers of a group.
If one consid-ers only the sub-groups in TabLe 2 for whlcb 6 or more
neteors are listed., the contribution of sho¡rers to the Ad-elaid.o
results is stil1 about 2(". This figme noulc1 be hig'her if sor¡e of
the dubious subgrouping were elininated.. The Joùrol1 Banlc sÌrrvey
extend.ed- do¡.rn to rneteors of rad,io nagnitud-e +Bt¡ lrhe¡eas the Àc[e].aid-o
results d.o not includ.o meteors fainter than +6. This cortainly
accounts for some of the d-ifference ln the contribution of shoryors.
, It would- appear that the terms rsho¡.rorr and- rsporaclicr ùo
not have very r¡mch meaning for the Aclelaid.e data. ff one can
cletect sub-groups, or rninor streams¡ extend.i-ng d-otrn to pairs of
echoos in a general rad.j-ant concentration, and. one conced.es that at
least sorno of these are real-r then it is logical to assume that th.ere
aro many minor. streams for which only one meteor is iletectod-. Those
are general1y classified- as rsporad-ic meteorsr r but ín r.¡hat sense
d.o they d.iffer from shower rneteors? The only d.ifference so fa¡
establishecl is in the number d.etected., whÍch not only d-epend.s on
the equiprnent parametersr but also rmrst d.epend- largely on chanco.
It is shown in the next section that in faot the spatial tListribu-
tion of shor'¡er metoors does exhibit somo d.ifferent features from
the background- d-istri-bution. The si-gnificanco of this is d.issussed.
. in Chapter 13.
. Sor-ting on each of the orbital elements in turn looking for
g¡.oups is a slo¡v process and. ieot an infallible one. Ifany of the
mj-nor sub-groups nrust be missed, and sonetirnes somo of the larger
ì| æoups could. be split up and- later d.iscard-ed.. This rmst have
happened. to the group of 6 echoes (fieure 14) encircled. in.the
' Constol-lation of Taurus for I'Iay. The nean rad.ia¡rt position is
4 = O57o, 6 = +24o nt ZB/5f 6t, and tho observed. rnean veJ.oclty
is V = 24 kn/sec. The spread in velocity is small ¡ 23 1 v < 26,
and. tho echoes !¡ore obssrved. ovor a fe¡r d.ays at tho end- of tho
k fùom l,fcKinJ-oy (fggf ):
of electrons/metro.
lL =.4È2.57 , r¡lioro 7 i" the number
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month¡ so thoy undoubted.ly bolong to a mj.nor shower.
Thero 1s no doubt that many of tho subd.ivisions are lnvalid.¡
anil that sorno sub-groups should. be combined. Bowoverr it is
lmpossibLo to rnako d.ocisions of this nature r'rhilo actualLy sortingt
ancl tho beslt procedure seomed to koop tho sub-gfoups soparated.
initial3.y¡ and l-ater to recombino them Íf the d.ivision se¡omecl
unjustifiod.. À comparison of the Doce¡nber 1961 rosults uith those
obtainod in Decenber 1960 Ís interesting ln this.rospect. Theåe'
cornparisons aro shonn ln Figure 3È32 and. the data for the 1960
ochoes is listod. in Tablo 4. Figure 30¡ In 1p61 the echoes Ìrere
d.ivid.ed into four minor groupsr SrouP t having { echoes and-
being id.entifiecl nith tho Puppia/Vefia shorver. In L96O the echoes
Iüore nuch nole closely grouped-, and can all be id'entifiect with
g.oup 1e rrlth the possible exception of echo numbet 54714 r¡hich
coul.tl corresponcl- to sub-gfoup 2, J-961. The moan rad.iant vector
(R.À,¡ clec.¡ ve1.) is 14201 -5:-o'r 41 k¡n/sec, which agrees lrell with
the 1961 results¡ except for a sllghtly higher obse¡vecl velocity.
Figr¡re 31: The re"sults ale a little conflrsingi fhere is no cLoubt
that tbe same strearn is active again¡ but the sub-grouping cloes not
correspond. very r¡e1l. Sub-group 1 (fgeO) d.oes not seem to have a
oomespondlts sub-group for 1961, hrt sub-group 2 (1960)
correspond.s roughly to sub-groups 2 and- 3 (1961). During t96lt
'ho¡sever¡ these two sub-gro-ups appear to be well d.ivÍcled- on the
basis of eccentrioity and. longitud-e of perihelion.
Figpre 32: The Geminltl shol¡er corrospond.s well in both yearsr the
nean radiant vector for 1960 being 111or 31o; l{ km/sec cf.
Ì10o, 31o, 3d kn/sec for I96L. The other echoes ín the vicinity
tluring 1960 subtLivlde quite d.istinotly, tho sub-group 1
corresponds very wo1l to the sub-group of the sarûe number in the 1961
results. So too cloes the sub-goup 2t 1'rlr+ sub-group 3 (1960) is not
¡natchecl ín l)6I, r¡nIess the tl¡o echoes concerned. (¡ø>l and- 52564)
are inaccrgate Gernlnid.s. This last hypothesis is streng:ühenefL when
ono choc,tcs on the d.ata for each echo. Soth had. their velocitles
incroasoè by optirnization (B/" anA \'rt respectively) and both ochoos
harL Less than the average nurnber of Fbesnol cycles to uso in thelr
5021]- ,45O O74 350 076 067 .56t l 1
52y4 .571 o?o 345 o77 063 .44t 1 L
52306 .4t7 072 350 O77 068 .595 r I
55630 .363 076 347 o79 067 .65t 1 1
547L4 .jTo 067 ooo o7g o79 .437 2 (z)
Numbers 5OZB1 to 55630 ars members of the hrppia/Vefia shorrer.












































































lable for Fígute- 321>
47720 .924 131 118 O75 t94 .269 I 1
56L74 .g1O rzL 129 o8O 2O9 .42O I I
577L2 .851 t22 ].,25 o8L 206 .550 1 IL
56088 .96r OZI 132 o8O 2r3 .223 2 2
57580 .993 011 L33 o8O 2r4 .O47 2 2
50457 .947 033 153 076 23o -684 ì ?
52164 ,94r O27 r52 0?8 23t '720 3 ?
Ä11 the ochoes listecl on this page 'were recorclocl during Dec 1960.
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roduction. In ad-dition¡ both failed- to qualify as 0K during the
quality tests (Chapto.r 9.1). This indicates that sufficient atten-
tion has not been paíd. to the results of these tests, antL it
certainly r.¡ould- be. a gootl id.ea to indicate the quality of each echo
1n any futrme classification.
0f the six sho¡ters Listod by the Jodrell Sank surveyr four
are Ín evid.ence in the Àd.e1aid.e results. The Daytime ltrietid-s and.
Delta Äquaricls Ìrere d-otected. by bothe but the Tauritls (O¡go , +2Oo ,
28 lrnfsee) d.o not appear in Table 2, although soveral other rad-iants
in Ta¿rus rrere quite activen Two of the ',lu'ee previously unknor'm
showors rvore detected. and- are listed. 1n Table 2. The author mad.o no
attonpt to soarch for theso until aftor this table was compiled-¡ so
the confirnatlon is compJ.etely inrìependent. The moan orbitaJ
elements a*e compá"ed- in Table 5. navies a¡rd. Gill- remark on the
sinilarity of the orbit of one rneteor d.etected- in ilIarc}r 1955 to
ÏIhipple's (1954) Virginid- rneteors. This stream uas recoraed. (in
tl¡o racliants) by this survey, and it is of interost to compare the
racLiant and. orbital elenents of one ochox in particrrlar (nurobor
28056) r¡ith both their resufts. The agreoment is reraarkable.
L1.3 An Improvod Analysj-s for Association.
. A rnore thorough attempt to classify thq minor streams
d.etected- d-uring this survey has been macle, using an I.3.1¿1. 1620
computor. I'le shall first consid.er the.necessary cotlditions that
¡oust b<¡ satisfied. before any tlro orbits a¿e cl-assified- as
't assoc.iated.t .
' -øach meteor 'has five orbital elements t ãtê, i, V anclfl .
The meaning of these is illustrated. in Figure I0.4. 0n1y four of
those are ind-epend-ent, as thoy are d.erived- ossentially from only
four indepenclent quantities, right ascension, d.eclination¡
velocíty and- time. I'Ie shall regard- the.semi-major axis, a, as the'
* This echo was a very poor ono, on)-y 2, zþ anù 3 F'besnel cycles
were observed- on the throe tracos¡ the traco x/T d-i=""epancios
r¡oro too largo for thà echo to pass the quali.ty tosts; however
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Â comparison of tb.e ¡nean orbital elenents of four showers lÍstecL
by Ðavles and. Gill- ¡vith the Âd.elaid-e d.ata.






















































A conparlson of the rad.iant and. orbital el-ements of one Virginid.
neteor sel,ected. from the Ad.el-aid-e d.ata r¡ith one echo from Jod-rel1
Sank and- ons of four photographic neteors record.ed. by 'llhipple
at Harvard..
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d.epend.ent varÍable. ã, = a(ertÂ ) is aetermined. by the restriction
that the orbit of thç ¡neteor nust intersect the $arthrs orbit.
Tho longitud.e of the ascsnd-ing nod.e rX , can be ignored- if groups
of meteors ovor a short interval of timo are being considered-. lle
shall restriot the interval of searching for associated. orbits to
about ten d.ays. In this r+ay the yearrs clata can be d-ivid-ed- into
monthly groups o
The expocted. erroÌ' (one stand-ard. d.eviation) in any orbit is
given erpproximately by:




Accord-ingly, we can no-v¡ state that the d.efinition of rrassociation'r









These limits are qualified- by the cond.ition that if e 4 0.3r the
al-lor,¡able range of A. U^ is increased fo l|o - 1oo.(e-0.3). This is
d.uo to the observed decrease in tho accuracy of !  as e -> O. fn
the limiting caso of a circula:r orbitr !^ is undefined. This
qualification can result in an association between tl¡o orbits not
being routual, but in practice there are very few cases of this
o ccurr ing.
Thç following' proced.ulo'hras then followed-:
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(f) The d.ata (ZfOf echoes) was grouped- into 14 d.ecks on a rnonthly
basis. Each deck l¡as then treated. índ.epend.ent1y. ¡iach orbit
(known as. the tprimary orbitt) itr any one d.eclc was compared
one by one with all the örbits (kno',l'n as the rsecondary
orbitst) in the cleck. For every orbit in the d.eck that pass-
ed. the association tests, 1 lras ad.d.ed. to a quantity known as
the rassociation countt of the priroary orbit. The output of
this program consisted- of the association count for each
orbit in the deck. This m¡st be at least one, as every orbit
encountered. itself in the d-eck of second.ary orbits. The
d.eck was then re-ord.ered. on the basis of the association count
, the orbit ¡uith the most associations head-ing the d.eck.t(
(Z) the d.etaited list of groups of associated. orbits from a
particular decJ< was then compiled. in the following manner:
Suppose the first orbit in the re-ord.ered. d.eck has an
association count. of 19. This orbit would. be held- as a
primary, and. the whole d-eck tested. again for associated.
orbits. There would. be 19 such associations, and. as each
one is encounterecl, the orbit leference nurnber is punched.
out. jiach of the 19 orbits is then rmarked.r to ind.icate it
has alread.y beon chosen as a member of a group. The next
unrnarkecl orbit is tben chosen as a primary ancl tho above
proced.ure repeatecl.
By ord.ering the d.eek in d.escend.ing order of association
count, we have ensucecL that the orbit chosen as the prinary fol the
start of a particular group is in fact the central orbit of the
g"oup.
IIarkod. orbits r.¡ere not excluded- from contributine to another
goup, but only from initiating a group. To put it another way,
once having contributed. to a gtoupr an orbit cannot becono the
centre of a subsid.iary group.
* The size of the f.B.M. 1620 storo necessitated. that the re-
orclered. d.ecli only contained. orbits rvith an associatÍon count of
at least 2.
Sootion 11.3) IBT
The numbers of I'roups compliecl in this mannex for each nonth
of observation are listod. in Table 6. Sesidles the nornal perÍod.s
of operation in July'and Àugust, there l¡-as a separate run during the
f-fqua;rid sho¡rer j-n late JuIy and early August. This is listed as
tho July/.r\ugust d.eck, and it contains tho largest group of
associated. orbits record.ed. tlu-ring tho survey, 42 f -^quuitL orbits.
It .is intelesting to note that tbe two groups in Pisces during
Septernber (rad.iants'22.I and,22.3 1n the previous section) were al-so
brought out as separ:ate groups by this procedure. Perhaps the most
important question to be answered, concerns the statistical
significance of these groups. It is obvious that the large groups
rvould. not arise purely by chance, but what of the smaLler gl.oups
containing only a few members? This question is consid.erecL in the
next section.
11.4 The Statistical Significa,nce of Small Groups.
In ord-er to deterrnine the rèality or otherwise of the smaller
gt'oups, a rand.om set of d-ata was..constructed. in the following manner:
The nunber and- ecðentricity for each orbit was transfened. onto a
new card.. The real d.ata was thoroughly shuffled- and- the vaLues of
i transferred. one by'one to the ordered. d-eck of ne¡¡ card.s. The
real d-ata was again shuffled. and. the values of !^ transferred.. The
value of a was then cafculated- for each of the new orbits to
satisfy the cond.ition that each orbit ¡nust intersect the larthrs
orbit. This rranclom d.atat rvas then split into 14 d.ecks of size
equal to the 14 d-ecks of real d.ata. These d.ecks ¡vere then sorted.
for þoups in exactly tho same manneí as t¡e u,sed. fol the real d-ata.
The results ar:e listed. in Table ?. No groups of more than five
orbits are obtained. for the rand-om d-ata, so it is obvious that aI1
the re¿r.l groups contaíning.si:c oi' more olbits are significant,
Ifowever the significance of the snall-er groups is not immod-iately
appar.ent. \¡[e must consld-er the probability of group formation
before a.ny conclusions about the srnaller' gr'oups can be reachod-. To
d-o this, we rmrst revietr the process of compíling groups of, salr









































This table gives tbe number of Bl'oups of n associated. orbits
(obs'erved-) formetL for each of tho -fourtesn clechs of reâI data.
Alongsid.e each figure is the number of cbance g?oups (expectecl)
















































































































Section tt.4) - tB9ation count, all g?oups of n+l or morre orbits ¡vilI aI¡:ead,y have been'
compÍlod-. ldany of the orbits in tÌ:.e d.eck will bo ma::ked-. These are
not available to initlate any groups of ri. ff a largo number of
orbits ane exclud.ed in this manneL'r. the probability of a group of n
forming by chance association will be lessened.. i,Je shal1 assume
that the probability p(n) of a group of n orbits being formod by
chance 1s proportional to both the total number of orbits in the
d.eckr and- to the number of unmarked. orbits available for initiating
gl'oups of n. Call these numbers N, and- IT, respectivoly.
Thus,
P(n) -< Nt'Ni " '(1)
N* is constant for any given deck, but N, will d.epend. on the nunber
of orbits rnarked. by previously cornpiled.- g¡loups. Stlictly spoaking,
N, changes after each group is formod-, but it is sufficient to
consid-er it as a function only of n, i.e. constant while all groups
of n orbiJs are boing compil.ed. The approximate valuo of Nt is
given by
i(r) = N* - Nr(n) ... (z)
whele No' is the number of d.ifferent orbits alread-y chosen
to forn the groups containing n+I or nore orbits
trbon this theory l¡e shourd. expeot the number of chance g?oups
of n orbits r(n) to be a linear funotion of the prod-uct tt*.wr(n).
Naturally, because of the nature of the problem, the scatter l.¡i1l
be consid-erable, but tho linear trend of r(n) l¡ith t't*.wr(n) shourd.
be cIear. The results fror¡ the 14 d.ecks of rand.orn data are shown
in Figure r for groups ç1 4t 3 and.2 orbi.ts. rf the nunlber of
eroúps of n orbits is large, the true vaLuo of Nr(n) will progress-
ively d-ecrease below the value gÍven by equation (z). lle rsould thus
expect the actual curve to faIl belor'¡ the straight lino for high
values of r(n). This is apparent in the qlrvo for.n - 2r Trhere tho
nurnber of orbits marked. throughout the course of compiling pairs is
a significant proportion of the total.
The plotted. surves of l-igure I are now usod. to calcuLate the
expected. number oÍ' chance g:roups of n orbits for each of the 14
d.ecks of real d-ata. Only tho linear portion of the surve for n = 2
190
rAsrg I
Ðecl< Nt n= 2 3 4 5
Tbis table gives the number of groups of n associated. orbits
forned. for each of the fou¡teon d.ecks of rand-om d.ata. trbon
these figures it is possible to estinato the nurnber of groups








































































Sect j,on 11.4 )
need be usocL, as tho vafues for N*.Ni(2) in ttre real data never 
191
exceed- 4'1.104. Tho protì.uct ur.l,rt(n) rvas found- for n = 2r3r...,5
for all d.eoks of realod.ata. the great-est value for Nt.Ni(5) in the
reaf data is 5.3.104¡ but thq for.¡est vá}ue of N*.fvr(l) in tne chance
d.ata for ¡vhich a group of 5 orbits was formed. is 6'7 .IO+. FLot
this l¡e can conclud-e that ttre 13 g'roups of I orbits found- in the
real clata are signif:Lca,nt.
The expocted. number of chance g:roups is listed. for the d.ecks
of real d.ata in Tabl-e 6. The expocted. numbels hav-e been combined_o
where necessary to give a val-ue of at least 5¡ so that a X-' test
couLd- be applJ ecI. It appears that thele is.a significant excess of
real groups of 3 and.4 orbits over tbe nurnber expected. by chance.
However the number of chance pairs exceeds the numbor found. in
practice. Although it is diffisult to justify its application¡ the
2
)c" tost was applied_ to the results for n - 2¡ 3 and- 4. The excess
of' groups of 3 and- 4 orbits r"ras significa.nt at tb.e Jy'" Iove]-; the
observed. numbers of pairs d.id- not differ significantly from the
expe cted d.istr ibution.
ït is þrobible that the calculated. number of groups exceed.s
the true number expected. by chance for the following reasons:
(f) The rrandomr d-ata. useô was not truly rand.om - Tqe have shown
that the observed d-ata from whioh the rèal d-ata was
construðted. contained a large propo:rtion of real groups.
This would- incr'ease tlre probability of chance association
Över the true value.
. (Z) The error in the estímate of N, by equation (Z) is such that
' the calculatêd nunber of gi'oups wil-I exceed- the true number.
These approximations may account fon the excess of the calc-
ulated- number of pairs expected- by chance over the numbei obtained.
in plactice, ancl they only strengthen the conclusion that.rnany of
the gr.oups of 3 and,4 orbits âr'e ieaf . .tr.trther evid-oncê to support
the significance of the gl:oulJs of 3 and. 4 orbits is given by an
examination of the low inclination stroams that intersect the Earthr s
or'bj.t clrrring the hours of d-arknegs from July to October ' This is




























































If the background. of sporad.ic meteols consists of a vast
number of unresolved-ostreams ¡re would expect to find. an excess of
the observed number of pairs of brbits over the, number expected-
b¡' chance. The number of real groups shoul-d. increase with
d.eoreasing:n. The fact that this is not observsd. lor n = 2
can either be taken as evid.ence that the sporad.i.c background-
originated in some d.ífferent mannor to. the shol¡er meteo-is¡ or it
can be attributed. to or.er-estimation of the nuraber of groups expect-
ed- by chance. It is d.ifficul-t to d.ecid-e bettvoen these two
possibilities using the Adelaid.e d-ata alongr although evid-ence
given in tho next section d.oes ind.icate that most of the pair.s for
the period- July to October a,re d.ue to chance association.
Acsuratol-y red.uccd. phcitographio data may provicle the nocessary
evidence, for with this d.ata the association limits can be greatly
red-uced.. The number of groups expected. by chance would aôcord.ingly
be rmlch less, and- whether o-r not thole is a roal exooss of pairs
should- be easior to d.otërmine.
11. 5 Shorrer l,feteors . .
' Interesting confirmation of the reality of the groups of 3
and. { moteors can be obtained. from the low-inclination streams
which impinge on the Earth during the night-time from July to
October. In Section l-0.3 the plominent anti-sun component in the
d-istribution with ecliptic longitud-e r,¡as noted. for these months.
Figure 2a shows the combinecl d.istribution for the four months. The
'anti-sun 
component at 27oo 1 ÀA< 31Oo is nearly three tines as
large as the Sun ôomponont at 5Oo < Ào < 9oo. In ord-er to
analyse the anti-sun componontl Let us attach to each orbit a
number g r,rhich has the following meaning.
(f) g = 5 indicates that the orbit contributod. to some
group containing at loast f ii,'e orbits. These meteors
can be regard.ed. as d.efinite showel moteors.
(Z) I =. 3 incl,icatos that the orbit contributed to some





















(o ) al-I orbits
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Figure 11.2 LONGITUDE RELATWJ TO THII ApJjjX
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196 (Chapter 1I-'- (3) g -- 2 iàd-icates that the orbit contributed to a pair,
but not to any larger goup o
Figures 2br 2c anct 2d. show the d.istribution with ÀO fo" these three
components of the meteor.s contributing' to the d.istribu{ion of
Figure 2a. Figure 2e shows the d-istribution of Figirre 2a less the
three components¡ i.e. for all meteo.rs not contributing to any
group in the four.month period.. This clistribution has no sig:rifi-
cant as¡runmetry, sholring that the excess anti-Sun component,
apparent in Figure 2a is aLmost entirely d.ue to shower moteor-s. Tho
distribution for theso meteors (g = 5) is shown in Figure 2b. There
are no rneteors outsid.e the Sun and anti-Sun comporrêrrts.
The d.istribution for g = I girren in Figure 2c sholrs that these
'meteors are pred.ominently members of shoners. Ifere these groups' of
three and. four meteors due to chance, the d-istribution for g = 3
would be similar to that sho¡v-n in Figure 2e, with only a slight
excess in the region of the anti-Sun. In fact the d.istribution
shorrs only a few moteors not coning from the d-irection of the sun
or anti-Sun.
On the other hand.e the d.istribution for those meteors for
which g = ? (shorvn Ín Figure 2d) d.oes not d,iffer significantly
from the parent d.istributì.on, i.ê. the d-istribution without the
¡neteors contributing to groups containing three ol nore orbits.
This parent d.istribution is almost id.entical to that shown in Figur.e
2e. Thus l¡e have evid.ence ind"icating that most of the pairs of
orbits obtained- fron tho analysis of Section 11.3 for these four
months ar.e due to chance association.
The conclusion that the prominent anti-Sut1 component for
this poriod. is due to shor.¡er moteors raises an interesting point.
These streams r provid,ing they are of reasonably lorv inclination,
shourd. be visible after perihoJ.ion passage as cLaytirne shor.¡ers.
These meteors l¡ould. appear to emanate from near the Sun, and. a
sinple caLculation shows that they should. encounter the ¿arth
d-uring l.lay ancl June. An inspection of lligure 10.1!a shows that
thore is, in fact, a very prominont Sun conponont of metsors d.uring
May. tr\rrthor confirnation is given by the d.j.stribution r¡ith ecliptic
S ect ion l-1 .6 )
longitucLe of thoso metoors in Ïilay for which g = 5. This is ghor¡r^
in Figure 2f. ilíthout exceptionr they all come from near tbe Sun.
The Sun peak in May thus appeaJrs to be d.ue to somo of tho streams
that cont::ibute to the anti-Sun pealt fron July to October. This
is considered in mole d.etaj.l in Chapter 12.
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IL.6 Tho Spatial Distribution of Shorqer Orbits.
It is of interest to consid-ei: the orbital d.istributions of
the shol¡er meteoi:s alono. If tht¡se meteo;'s eithe.r have a d.iffo::ent
origin to the spo,cad.ic background or have evolved- in some d-iffe-rent
¡nanno-r, they lri11 p:'obably show a d.ifferent d.ist:cibution in space.
The d-istribution witb. reciprocal semi-major axis for thoso
orbits r'rtrich contributo to g3'oups containing at least fivo metoors
is.shorvn in Figure 3a. The mod.ian value is littlo differeni froro
that for all orbits¡ but there is a distinct Lack of short-perÍod.
orbits. This coirespond.sto the lack of such orbits in the bright
photographic d.ata consid.ered- by I'Ihipple (1954). He estimated. that
his d.ata contained at least 5Ø, of shorver meteors.
The d.istriùution with inciination is shom in Figure 3b.
Eigh inclination ancl retrogi:ad.e orbits are lacking in comparison to
the toLal d-istribution sbol¡"n in Figt:.:o 10.8. The d.istribution with
eccentcicity, gíven in ltigure 3c, sho¡us that there ale no shower
meteors in orbits with eccentr-ioity less than 0.6. These thrée
d.istributions ind.icate that the short-periotl highly inclined. orbits
of low eccentricity', which appear to becomo more prominerrt with
smaller magnitudes (Hawkins , 1962) t do not contribute to the total
aistribution as sho¡rersr but rather as rnetoors in ind-ir¡idual and"
separate orbits. '
Tbe fourth d.istribútion for shot¡er meteorsr given in Figure
3d, shous tho d.istribution r.¡ith longitud.o of perihelion Í . Only
the rneteo¡s l¡ith'i ( 3Oo or i > 15Oo havo been used, so that this
tListribution effectively gives ths orientation of the line of
apsj.d.es. The bulk of the shower o::bits lie in tho range 9Oo<Í<IBOo.
The intense nighttime shorsers from July to octobs¡' and- the
cor.r.espond.ing claytime shor'¡el.s in l'[ay and. June contr:íbute nost to
9B1
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this range. The Decomber Geminid.s make up tbe major part of the
subsid.iary peak at 2IOo <1T< 24Oo. The d.istribution (not shown)
for the six nonths Ndvembor to l\pril alone has a slight maximum at
îf ,= lBOo, if the.Geminid.s and November Tautids are excluded..
Theso cListributions ]eafl to an important query: there is a
€reat d.oai of evid.ence to linlc the o:igin of shor,¡er rneteors with
short-period comets¡ and these comets and- asteroid.s show a pronoun-
cecl alignment of perihelia with Jupiter. ],{hy, then is there no
sign of a rnaxirm.l.m in tho vicinity of the perihelion of Jupiter
(about I3o) .in the distributions dissussed abo'¡e? fn end-eavouring
to'answer this question¡ we must ask whether tho present observecl
d.istribution of porihelia for showor meteors is of real signific-
ance, or whether it varies with tilno accord.íng to tbe particular
streams tbat intersect the .lrlarthrs orbit? This is dissussed nore
fully in Chapter 13.
I{e have sho¡yn that the iListribution of shower meteors in
space is significantly d.ifferent to the d-istribution of all meteors.
ThÍs nay ind-icate that eithe:: tbe origin or the ovolution of these
neteo.rs is d.l-fferènt. fn Chapter 13 it is shown that nost of the
observed cLifferences can be er¡rlained- by postulating a more recent
origin for shower meteors than for the sporad.ic backgfouncl.
11.7 Ä Possible Conetary Association.
portei (tg>Z) lists It approaches of short-poriod'comets
uithin 0.1- a.u. of the ¡:,jarthrs orbit. Ten of these¡ incLud.ing
.t$t9 r't (gccrosky ana P'osen l95Ð and. 19U I (l/hippl e rg54) have
prod-'uced- recognized showers. For ! of the remaining t comots,
metoo-¡ rad.iants have been pred-icted. at d-ecLinations south .of -209t
which is out of the range of the observatories making comprohensive
photogr-aphi-c observations of meteors. Tt is of immed.iate ínterest
to search the A,d-elaid-e d.ata for any ¡nino:' stroams lrhich may be
associated. with these I comets.
The meteor- rad.iant, 31.3 in Scorpius in Decenber correspond.s
quite well rvith the proclicted rad.iant for comet l,oxell U?0 I.
portor girres the pred-ictod d.ate as December 5¡ and' the three meteors
z}o (Chapter 11
in group 3L.3 were d.etected. on Deoember 5t 6 and. l. The pred.icted-
rad.iant :.s d = 2561 I = -25o, the nean for the group 31.3 is
/ -- 24}ot 6 = -25o.
The values for &J antl. -l)- d-o not agree vely r¡e11." The comet
was only sightecl oirce, and- some errers may be erpected. in the
values of t) and- lL for the comet in view of the low inclination,
but the extent of ,the d.ifferences r¡ould p::obably invalid.ate the
association were it not for one fact. The cornet und.erwent.a cl-ose
encounter l¡ith Jupiter in 1779 and moved into a fresh orbit in
which the comet has since bpcome unobservable. .4. simílar encounter
nay welL have altered- the values of tJ and- -/1- and. also d.ecreased.
. the semi-najor axis to the value observed for the three meteors of
group 31.3. The eccentricity.and inclination agree very r¡eIl-.
Soth sets of orbital elements are listed. for comparison in Table B.



























The val-idity of the association will d.epend. on the results of
accrrrately calculating the sectrlal perturbations suffered. by both
the oomet and. tho meteors. If the association is genuine, tbe




l,,Ii:jTiiJt STiìilÀl¡S 0F Loii rltrcI,nÌÄTIoN
In this chairter some of the loç-inclination streams are
d-iscussecle r,rith par.ticular regard- to those that intersect the riarths I
olbit tttice. -
+2.ICond.iiionsldecessanyforDoublefntensection.
From Figu_re la it can be seen that an observable orbit in the
plane of the ecliptic '¡'¡ill- intersect the ¡arthrs orbit twice' In
practico, because of the finite rrid-th of a meteor stream¡ orìê r+ould
also expect streamr: of lot¡ incLination to give rise to tt^Io shor'¡ers
throughou-É.bhe course of a year. The limit of inclination for this
to .occur. ni1l d-epend on the accentricíty of the orbj-t and- the ¡vid-th
of the stream in quostion. irigure lb illustrates the close approach
of a lo¡E j.nc]Ínation stream to the jiarthrs orbit. A necessary
cond.ition for the stream to be d-etectable is that the d-istance of
closost approach, d, must be less than the radial ltid-th of the
stream. tt r-s shown l-ater that the Southu"n I -Aquarid strean of
inclination 34o, r+hich gives rise to a night-time shotter in July an¿
,¿l.ugrrst, also intersects thc l:iarthrs orbit after perihclion passage
as a d.ay-tirne sholrer in June. The fact that a strearn r,rith such a
high inclination can be observeô tlrice is d-ue to the high eccentric-
ity of the orbit, o.97, and- the rrid.th of the stream, r^¡hich is at
leasto.+Sa,v.Themajorityofthcstreamsw]richgivorisetotryo
'shol¡er:s have incl-inations loss than lOo '
' In 1940 l,lhipple first put forttard- the h¡pothesis that the
octobe-c-i,Iovember Taurid- st¡:ea¡n l¡oulcl encounter the ilarth again in
June¡ bnt as it uould- be coming from near'r;he sun aftcrperillelion
passage, it would- be invisjble excepL as a ferv bright fireballs'
ÌIis pred-j-ction r,¡as verifiecl r'¡ith the d-iscovery of the Juno day-time
streams by the Joclrell Ranlc radaÏ' g'foup ín 1947. Since then soveral
d-ay-time showers havo becn found- that have their night-time counter-
parts later in the yea,Ti anronúi thcso is the Ðaytimo ltrl.effd'f l-

















Sefore ¡to examine the Àd.olaic1e resul-'Ls in d.etail for streams
rnal.,ing two appea.rances, let us consider the factors that nnrst be.
satisfied. before cladsifying two groulis of moteors as belonging to
the same stroam. The orbits mrst be of similar size, shape and_
:incli.nation, anrl the theoretical- ti¡ne separation between shor¡ers
must be satisfied-. rf the true anomaly of a rlay-time stroam, i.ê.
a stream coming from ncar the sun, is FS, the measurecl_ true
anomaly of the stream returning from aphelion passage shoulcl be
given by
IAS 3600 - f, (r)
assuming the Earthrs orbit to be circular. Ìiith this assumption,
the arc of the r:larthts olbit between intersections wil.l bo given by
3600 - 2 t^s
l¡hich is equivalent to a tine d.iffer:enco of
52 0.29 fs ¡roolis (z)
For e:ralnple, if a shor,¡er l¡ere observecl from a lor+-incl-ination stream
durj-ng the lth r'¡eek of the year with It, = 1350, r,ie shou}L oxpect
its ,rcturn on 't}l.e 9 + 13 = 22nd. ¡,¡eek
It must be emphasised. that this time lapse botr'reen appearances
has nothing to clo wíth the tinre a meteo:: takes to traverse the orbit
from'/r. to B (nigul-e 1a), in fact, to obsorve a shol,ior regularly
trrice eaoh year is evid-ence of the uniforlnit¡ of the distribution of
meteoric rnatter along thc orbit. If a shor.rer only appears once and.
íts st::ength fluctuates frorn yoar to year¡ Ìre can .d-ralr inferencos
conce.rning its ¡riclth ancL the unèven clistribution of mat-ber bo'bh
acro'Js ancl along the orbit.
.tle c¿tn sec then, that' before I^Ie crtn saJ/ tha'b tl¡o showers are
cornparable, ttS musi satisfy (1) ancì- the ti¡nr:s of occurr.ence must
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satisfy (2).
I2.2 The Daytirne Streams in lfay and. June.
(Chapter t2
rn the previous chapter l¡e consid"ered. some of. the most
prominent peaks in the monthly d.istributions of meteors with airpareirt
heliocentric longitud-e relative to the ape:r of the iþrthrs llay., 'l,Ie
found- that the extra activity from the vicinity of the Sun in l4ay l.ras
due entirely to shor'rer metoorsr as Ì'rere most of the rnoteoi-s conprisi-ng
the very markecl asymmetlical anti-Sun component from July to October.
If the orbÍts of tho t'i'ro sets of rneteors are examined., consid,ering
only those meteols which contribute to groups containj-ng five or moro
orbitsr a Seneral similarity is immed-iately notioed.. The bull: of the
sun orbiis in l,{ay are inclined. Less than 2oo to the ecliptic plane,
and. have eccentricities ranging from 0.'/ to 1.0. The val_ues of rfa
extend from o.2 to 0rB, but the majority 1ie betleen 0.4 anù o.'l
-'ì4.Lt *. Forty of the original 6! sholrer orbits in l,{ay have the true,
anomaly rangíng from 11oo to 1350. This correspond-s to a period of
'bet¡teen 13 and- 20 weeks before' the ¡iarth sho.uld. again intersect these
orbits, i.e. the intersect.ion should- occur bot¡reen Àugust and- mjd--
October.
An analysis of the anti-Sun component of the sho¡rer echoes
over this period- confirms that a large proportion of echoes have
sinilar vaLugs for inclination, ecoentricity and- semi-rnajor axis to
the l'(ay Sun group. Fbom a total of zJJ shor.¡er echoesr 84 satisfied.
the cond.itions of O.J 4! e 1I.O, i <ZOot O.4 4t/" (O.B and.
2250 < v'<- z5oo.
Thus rse have shown that the l.'Tay sun €çroúp of echoes and. a
1ar6;e part of the August to october anti.-sun group ar-e d.ue to an
ext'end-ed. complex: of 1ol.¡ inclination streams r,,-ith aphelia betr"¡een
I'Iars and Jupi ter. .¿\ more d.etailed- examination given belor+ sholvs
tha.t these streams appear as d.aytime rad-iants in pisces, aries and.
Taurus in llay and. Juno, and. nighttime rad.iants in the same zodiacal
constellations d.uring septombor and- october. The variations in
rad.iant activiby from year to yoar shor,¡n by this cornplex must be clu.o
to the uneven d.istlibution of meteoroid-s along ilre stre¿r.ms. The
0;Cetidsr'a ltfay d.aytíne stream d-elinoated. byl\spinall and. Iial.¡kins
Soctlon I2.2) 
ZO5(fy5f) are an erample of this: the stream has not been detected. in
later years. The variations in rad-iant position shor.¡n by the October
Tauricl shol¡or (Lovell t 1954) are also possibry due to the uneveïr
d.istribution of nioteor.oicls across the stream.
lIe shall norr consid.er some aspects of the nighttime shol¡ers
due to this stream. Ìiright and- I'thippte (rgfo) analysed. ro2 meteors
photographed. at Harvard- betr+eon LB96 and- 1948 covering the period.
October Il to December 2. trbom this analysÍs they found- two active
rad.iants in Tan¡rus, caIled. the Northern and. Southern Taurid. 
"t="",*",
and- t¡¡o Jesser centres of activity in Aries. lhu"" are l-ikewiso
termed. the Northern and- Southern Arietid.si However, there lras some
d-oubt as to the d-istinction between the Southern Arietid.s in
Octobor and. Southern Tauricls in November and. they conbined. the d_ata
into one moving rad.iant. Data in the Àd-elaid.e rad.iant rable lr.2
ancl the d-otailed orbital elements of each group listed. in Appendix
! (radiants 2j.1 and- 2!.1 respectively) support this suggestion of
a single stream givíng ri-se to these tlro showers. The two sots of
orbits d.etermined- at Ad-elaid-e are similar in size, shape and.
inclinationr'althåugh the values of 7fa for the Tauríd meteors are
a little less than those for the meteors coming ffom Aries in
october. There is a d-ifference of ?o in the tr-ue anomaly, but this
coulcl be characteristic of the wid-th of the streara.
A further complication anises since both '!,lhippIo and. Lovell
(ry>q) have sr-rggested. that the Southeln Arietid stream arid. the June
d-aytime Ç -Perseid.s are either th.e same stream or closely relatsd..
so that the read-e.r may foll-ou tho rathei' complicated. pattern oi
nameä and. associations, Table 12¡1 has been compiled- fion the
Ad.elaid-e data, listing the d.aytime rad-iants from near the sun and.,
thoir expeoted. d.ate of roturn. Tho associated- rad-ian'bs d.etected.
afte-r aphelion passa.go, íf anyl are aLso listed. .Tt can be geen
from this table that the Ad-e1aid-o d-ata ind-icates a close resemblance l
between tlno Ç -Perseid.s (rad.ian'brs 1.|.1O and 11.12) and. the very
active centre j-n Pisces (rad-iant 22.3) d.etected. cluring sopternber.
\
Tho cLetailed- orbital ,elements aird the dato of. return all agree
remarkably wel1. This survey is the first to rocogniser'and.
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section 12.2) t,ossr¡ru ASSOCTATToNS ( cont. )






For the d.arrtime showers:
.At i" the expected lapse of time (lreeks) before the d-etection
of any correspond-ing nÍghttime sho¡rer (i.n ttre t* week of the yea¡).
For tho niehttime sho¡rers:
t¡*s is the actual ¡reek in l¡hich the shower is d.etected.. This
shoulcL equal the calculated. value listecL against the associated.
d.aytime showel .
}AYTTI,IE GR OUPS TILA.T 't{I.ÌE NOT ÐliT$CTr¡iD AFTER APHEL ÏON PÀSSAGE































































































possibly the first to see the intense activity fron this quarter
during september, vhich suggests that this activity is spasmod.ic or
period-ic in nature. In view of the previously accepted. association
betweon rlne f -Persoj-d,s and. tho Arietid.-Taurid. rad-iants¡ one
immed.iatery asks r,¡hether the ner.¡ september piscid.s may be part of
the same stream. certainly the values for eccentricity ancl
incrination are similar, although the values for r/a an:e greater.
If one bears in mind. the tend-ency of the October- Arietid. valuos to
be slightl-y greater than the November Tauricr- values for r/a, a
d.iscl'epancy in the same sense botween the Piscid,s ancl the Ärietid.s
d.oes not exclud-e the for¡ner from association with the combined.
Arietid.-Tauiid- stream. This infers that there is a tend.ency for
the orbits to become larger as the Earth drosses tho stream from
september to November. Ho¡,rever, this concrusion mrst be treated.
cautiously until the siatistlcal significance of the differences is
ascertained-. Tn section 11.2 lre d-ecid.ed_ that the tl¡o september
groups in Pisces, racliants 22.1 and. 22.3, l¡ére from the same rad.iant,
having been separated. by ¿i rarge range in the valuos of L/a. rf
thes€i are eombined., the mean val-ue for I/a is O.4B ".r-1. If theOctober Arietids and. November Taurid.s are combined., the nean value
t-1for I/a is also 0.48 a.u -. Thus there may not be any significant
tl.iscrepancy et all betweon the sizes of the orbits of tho three
rad.iants. A calculation of the conelation coeff icient of I/a fot
this poolecl- data l¡ith the position of the Ea¡th in its orbit should
answer this question.
nrom the d.ata in Table r1.2 for the rad.iants 2J.1 and.2!.r
one can extrapolate the co-ord-inates of the arietid. rad.iant in
Ociober and. the Taurid- rad.iant in November back to Septomber 26 for
cornpari-son uith the Pisces rad.iant.. Àssuming a uniforrn motion of
the rad.iant l¡ith time, the right ascension and.d.eclinatj.on of tr1re
September racliant shoulcl, be givon by






r¡hich is in good. agreement r.¡ith the radiant lJor+6o obs,erved.
for the Piscid.s. ff Ì{e supposo the shift in true anomaly to be real
over the 21 d.ays betr^¡een the i,rietid. ancl Taurid. rad.iants, the
extrapolated" value for the Piscid. rad.iant is gÍvon by
Y' -- 24, - (z5z - 24:r) x 3o/zt
= 2350
which is precisely the mean value.observed." Iloirever, little weight
can bo placed. on this result until the d.ata h.ave been examined.
statistically.
I{e have t}rus seen that there is a strong case. for consid.ering
the rad-iants in Pisces d.r-ring Septenber, in Aries tluring gctober and.
in laurus d.uring November to belong to one and. the samo stream.
Dctend.ing as it d.åes over two nonths, it is not surprising to find.
that the d.aytimo appearance-of this stream is also of consÍd.erable
extont. tr-bom Table r2.r it is apparent that the group 14.! in Î,lay
is vory similar to the g¡oups 1?.lo and- lJ.l2 in June, tTre lattor
comprising the June Ç -Perseid.s. .A.nother fa.cet of this extensive
stream is shorm by the group U.13. This Taurid. rad.iant-d.iffers
approciably in right ascension- ancl true anomaly from j_ts closest
subgr-oups t l.'1.10 and- I7.I2. However, the precì-i-ctod- return parametors
ror i7.11 agzee quite well with those fo:c the southern Ârietid-
Tarrricl radiants ZJ.I and" 29.I, so on the basis of the previous
d.iscussion radj-ant I1.13 rm:st represent a branch of the I -I'erseid.s.
tr\rrther evi.clence of tire changeable nature of the october
nighttime strearns comes from the list of moteor activity in the
Southern Ilernirsphere published. by ?Ioiss (tg57) . fn tho d.ata collected_
at Äd-elaid.e from 1912-1956 he observed an increase in the rate
during Octobe::, but the onl-I rad.iant he could. isola-be was at
4 =. IO2o, I = +tLo'i:-tfr ma^:cimurn activity on October Z]*. The
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I Jod-rel-l Bank workers had. also d.eterninecl this rad-iant and. given the
co-ord.inates as 4 = 9Bo, I = +11-o. There r.¡as no activity observed.
from this portÍon of tho sky during the 1961 Ad.elaide orbit survey.
rteom the preced-ing d.iscussion r¡e can see that the complex
picturo presentod. by the ctaytimo rad.Íants in I,Iay and_ June is
paralleled- by a variable ancl long-enduring sbor.rer from September to
Nove¡nber. The d-istrlbution of neteoroid.s rrust thus be d.ecicLed.ly
non-uniform throughout the stream(s) to account for the variability
in the reÌative strei:gths of the rad-iant t?oups from yea,r to year.
This variability is.not surprising¡ for if we suppose the activity
extend.ing over trvo nonths is d.ue to one stream, the wid.th of the
slreán rmst be at least JO milllon miles.
There a"re two othe;' d.aytime shór,'ers in l{ay ¡¡hich may be
associated. with nighttine shorrers late in the yoar. One of these is
the group 14.4, the orbits of uhich """"rbI" those of the Septembergeoup 22.4. However, the pred.icted. return is about fou¡ weeks
before the d.etec-bion of the latto::, so the association is listed. as
d.oubtful. This rnay be revised. when the new d.ata groups from the
analysis d.iscussed. in Section 1I.3 are consid.etecl.
The group 14.1 appears to be significantly different from the
l-Perseid/Southorn Arietid. group, the inclination is a little bigh-
er and- the eccentricíty Ís larger. The orpected. return parameters
of this group of moteors coincid.e quite r¡elI with the southern
C-Aquaricls in ,A,r-rgust, g-roup 2:..4"
I2.3 The Àctivity in .A.quarius.
Lovell (tg>+) rras suggeståd. that the June daytime -{,rietid.s
ancl- tho Southeln f-Aquar:Ías in Jul-y and. August are one and. the same
stream. The arietid. noteors rofer,red- to by Loverl have a mean
rad,i-ant at < = o49o, I = +27o, which corï.espond.s to the groups
17 -3, 17.4 ancL l'/.! in Table'rr.2. Those gïoups have accord.ingry
been l-abelred- the Ariotid-s. Hor.¡over, thero is a d.iscïepancy in tho
values of inclination given by past r'rbrkers whon one tries to
associate the á-Aquarid-s r,¡ith the arie'bid.s. Lovell has quoted. a
value of 2!o+Jo f::om the ¡,¡ork of liiss Almonà (fpfZ) for. ilre
l-Acluaricl sho¡^rer; this could. be ta.l<en'bo agree with the lorrer
Section I2.3) ZIIArietid. rad-iant 17,3, the mean value for the inclination of these
orbits boing 1Bo. IrlcKinley, who al-so believes the d.aytime Arj-etid.s
and. the f-Aquaricls to belong to the same stream, quotos a varue of
2)o for tho inclinatÍon of the latter, compa,Ted. to 21o.for the
Ârietid.s. The d.ifference of Bo cannot be ignored., and- j,t suggosts
that the streams are in fact separate. Hor,¡ever the Ad.el-aid.e d-ata
d.oes not show this d.iscrepancy in inclination, while retaining the
h¡rothesis of a common stream. , The Árieticl groups l-'l .\ and I'l.J
both have inclinations greater than 3oo, tho value for the group lT.4
of 33o agreeing very well lvith the mean value of 34o observod. for
tine )2 á-Àquarid. neteors of groups 21.8.
The recent rad.Ío survey of Davie!: and- Gil1 d-etected. l! neteors
r¡hich they classed. as á-r,quarid-s; the mean value for inclination
observed- was 3Oo, in reasonable ag-reement with the il.d.elaid.e results.
It is possible that the lower results of former workers a¡re due to
the inclusion of rad.iants closer to the ecliptic, such .as tho
groups 21.{ and. 2r.6. IIe ha.ve identified- these with the southern
L-Aquarid.s. -{d-elaiae is more favourably situated- to stud.y these
southern rad.iants" than are the Northorn Hemisphere stations used. in
previous determinations¡ and. the d.ata from this sur.vey comprises the
most accrrate d.irect orbital measurements of these roeteors rnad.e to
date.
rt is interesti-ng t'o compare the position obtained- for- the
mean á -lquarid- rad-iant ¡vith previous work in the Southern IÏemi-
sphere. '[nleiss (rgeo) mad.e a careful stud.y of the shor,¡er using a
rad-ar rad-iant equipment at Ad.elaid.e. I{e gave
o<= 342.2 + o.77 (O- tz6,O)
I = -rc.6 + o.r) (o - ve .o) ( ¡)
for the racliant co-ord-inates, where O is the solar longituclo.
I4cfntosh (rylq)r using visual obsorvations macLe in Neu Zealanal
betr¡een I)26 and I933t Í'ouncl a si¡nilar mean position for tho
rad-iantr but larger values for bhe rnean d-aily motion. He cl-eterrninod.
the latter as 0.96c ín ¿ and. O ,4Io in I "
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A least sguares fit to the d.ata of group 21.8 gives
4 = 340.2 + 3.zo + o.76 (o - rz5])
I = -I7.0 ! 5. 30 + o.2'l ( O - Iz12.3)
d = 340.2 ! 2'.7 + O.B0 ( e - n5:6)
I = -16.9 ! j.6 + on3]) ( o - l,25.6)
(+)
The tolerance given represents the 95,4" confíd-ence lovel¡ i.e.
+2 î JFrz, where 'o2 i= the variance, and- r i-s th.e correlation
coefficÍent. If r is not significant at the Jy'" Ievei-, it is put
equal to zero" In this câso¡ the correlation with solar longitud.e
was significant for each cojord.inate. In ord.er to obtain the most
accurate co-ord.inates for. the 1961 á -lquarid. rad.iant, lre also.
calsulated the co-or.d.inates for the correspond.ing group of meteors
that ryere associated. into a group by the method. d.iseussed. in
Section 11.3. Forty-tr'ro meteors in one group trere selected. as
belonging to the stream, 37 of which were common to both method.s
of selection. The mean rad-iant is given by
( r)
Once again, the d.aily notion of each co-ord-inate l¡as significant.
It can be seen that the d.aily motion in d agrees r¡ith that given-
by Ïteiss¡ but the ¡notion in I is'greater, although stil-l less than
the value given by lrÍcIntosh. lhå d.isorepancy in the absolute value
of 4.conpared. to that obtainecl by lJeiss is signifÍca¡rt. '¡{eiss 
\
estinatotl his error as'e 0.5o, ancl we can tbink- of no obvious
reason for this clifference at this stage.
' The mean inclination for the f-lquarid- group correspond.ing
to the rad.iant given tV (f) is 32.60, compared. to 34.30 ¡er the
grollp 21.8. lle can conclud-e that 33o is a representative value for
this gurvey. The values for eccentricity and. true anomaly for the
/-,lquarid-s agree well r¡ith tlie values for the d.aytime Àrietid.
g'roups, and. the mean value of 0.41 a.u-I ror r/a agrees reasonably
r¡ith the vaLues 0.39 and. O.{J a.u-I fo" groìrps 1'f.l and. I|.j
-l¡espoctively. The mean value of 0.79 ê.u 
* for the group L7.4 ¡,¡as
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tho oauso of these orbits separating from the othor trvo groups, but
as there are only three orbits it is possiblo that this d.ivision is
invalid., and- that the.'d.ata should- be poolod-. The pooled- nean valùe
of lfa for the three €Foups U.3r 1J.{ and- 1J.! is O.52 a.t-I,
appreciably, but not significantly, higher than that for tho
l-Äquarids. The pred.icted- d.ate of roturn for the 3Oth ueek is quite
compatable l^rith the observed. time of peal< activity for the
/-l,quarid.s.
It renains to soe hon a stream r,ritb inclination greater' than
30o.could_ intersect the Earthrs orbit at tl¡o places. The
perpond-Ícul-ar d.istance from the ecliptic plane at any point in the
orbit (figsre 1b) is given bY
cL = r.sini.sín( u + lî) (6)
where r is the d.istance fronr the sun to tho meteor. At the approâch
to the Ìlarth.ts orbit after perihelion this can be approximatecL by
d = sini.sin2ll, â.11. aoa (? )
whieh equals O.45 a.yq for tÌre I -Aquarid. stream. This is the
d.j-stance from the Earth to the mean l--tqaatid. orbit at the tine of
the daytime Àrieticl shower in June. Now, I'Ieiss (fgeO) has given the
lir¡its of d.etectable I -Lqaatid- meteors as Ju1-y 2O and. August 1!, a
period. of 26 d-ays. The true elongation of the rad.iant frorn the Apex
of the Earthts llay is 1O4o¡ thereforo the wid-th of the strearn rmrst be
at Iêast 26.I'6.IO6.sin 1O4o miles, i.e . 42 míIlion mil-es, rvhich is
O.45 a,v. If ¡re lcnelr that the llarth passed- through the centre of the
l-tquatid. streaml these figures would- ind-icate that the daytime
Arietid.s lmrst belong to another separato stream, as the close
approach distance given ¡y (?) should be no 6yrea'ber than half the
true ¡vid.th for a second intersection to take plaoe. Hortevorr it is
probab3-o that the true vid-th exceeds 0.45 â.rlo¡ in which oase it is
::easonable to assune that botjr shol¡ers are due to meteors from
opposing sides of thá stream. Thus it is quite possible that the
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d.aybirne Ârietid.sr represented- by the groups U.3r 17.4 and. 1.7.5¡
emanate from the same stream as tlo the /-Aquarid.s. Unfortunately
ihe ¡,¿etaid.e equipment only record.ed. over the last fetr d.ays of the
June Arietid. activity, so it is not possible to deternine the
relative strengths of both portions of the stream. These figures
could- give a crud-e ind-ication of the Earthrs position with respect
to the centio of this great stream, l¡Ìrose l¡id.th rnust be at least
ha1î the d.istanco between the Earth and the Sun.
Ife shall now consider another radiant in Aquariusr the three
meteors conprising the group J.2 in February. These cou1d. ,r!ff ¡"
associated. with the two meteors of rad.iant 21.1 in Julyr although
the nunber of meteors d-etected. is hartLly significant. Confirmation
of the February rad-iant can only come fro¡r rad.io d.ata, as it is a
ctaytime g:roúp. T4e tist of southern rad.iants published by Ellyett
ancl Roth (tg¡>) cloes not includ.e any that can be icLentifÍecl with
rad.iant J.27 neil.her d.o the lists of T'Ieiss (tgX and. 1!60.a).
'The only other racLio survey of orbits available is that of Davies
antL Gi1l, who have not published. the cletails of the ind-ividual
orbits. The l-ist of photographic meteors of magnitucle +J reoently
published by l,fcOrosky-and Posen (fg6f ) is of interest fuì .confirning
the pair 21.1 in late July. Three meteors from this listr numbers
8085, 8109 and- 8110, compare favourably lrith the two of the Ad.olaid.e
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l{c0roslcy and. losen have classified meteor 8110 as a mernbo¡ of tbe
southeln c-AquarÍd. strean, but the varue of J2o for the longitud.e
of perihelion does'not agree with the figure of Jpo publishecL by
l{oKinley (1961), or the figure of B?o found. for the group 2I.{
whioh r+e have id-entified. with this stream. Thus it seenis that a
minor stream d.oes exist with a rad.iant at about d-= 30?o,
6 - -t5o in late July. The mean parameters at the bottom of Table
!2.2 a,re those or ine pooled. rad.io and photographio data, and..have
been listetl in Table 12.1 as 6{noup 2l.lx. They agree with those of
group 1.2 better than d.o the pa.rameters of the Á,d.elaide d.ata alone.
I2.4 The Rernaining Daytirno Streams 0bserved. During l-96l-.
Four pairs of racliairts have been listed. in Table 12.1 as
possible associations. Although sorne of the pararneters agree, tb.ere
is .sufficient d-iscrepancy in at least one parameter to cast d.oubt
on the association. There are tr¡elve other d.aytiroe groups of 1ol¡
inclination for which there is no associated. nighttine g?oup record.-
ecl ín the Acielaide d.ata; nor tLo they r¡atch a,ny of the well-known
nighttine showers. These groups a.Te Listed. in Table r2.3.
The pred.icteá. d-ates of return after aphelion for two of these
equipment was not operating. Five of the remaining ten groups
contain at least four meteors, and. one (g?oup 8.2) contains sêvê¿¡
The non-retur-n of these gtroups can be taken as evicì.ence of non-
unifor¡n cListribution along the orbit.
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ÂSTR.OJ{OI{ICAL SIGSIFTCÂ}TCIJ OF THJ iì]'S UITS
The cLetailed. tListributions of orbital elements have been
presented. in Chapter to. I{e sha11 nol¡ d.is"ll"" 
"o*" aspects of theastronomical signifÍcance of tbese results, with particular regard.
to the results and- conclusions of tho other tlro comparable suiveys,
the rad.io survey of Davies and Gill (rpeo) and. the photographic
su.rvey of llccrosky and. Posen (r9sr)" rn ord-er to compare these
sì.rrveys it is necessary to further consid.er the d.istribution of
orbits with síze, shape and. orientation. This ]ead.s to a d.iscussion
of'the hypothesis that meteors have their origin closeLy linked. to
the short-period. comets. The author conclud.es by suggesting that
although shower meteors may originate with these comets, a large
pr'oportion of the sporad,ic meteors have probably originated- in 1ong.
period- orbits, and. their origin may be related. to the long*perj.od.
comets "
13.1 The tdagnitud.e of tho l¡leteors Observed.
The photographic survey extend.ed. to a visual rnagnitud.e of
+3r but the med.ian value uas +0.8. TIhe.¡\d.elaid.e survay of meteors
of rad.io magnitud.e +6.concerns fainter particles, lrhire those
d.etected. by Ðavies and. GilI at rad-io magnitud.e +B are faÍnter still.
The relatj-on of rad.Ío and visual magnitud.e is öomplicatod. by the
fact that both are clepondent on velpcity. tr[cKintey has.given a
general formr.la for rad.io nagnitud.es in the rahge -21It< 5, which
is
M= = 36 - 2.5 logq + 2.5 logv (r)
lrhere q is the elcctron d.ensity along tho trailx, and. V is tho
velocity.
* trlcKin1ey has usecl the symbof à to d-.onote olecirons/netre.
Previously, rre have usod. o( electlotr"/"t for- the electron cì.ensity
along the trail, in accord-ance rvith tho Jod-rel-1 Banl< notation.
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This equatÍon rr¡as d-erived. from combinerl photographic and- rad.j.o 
I
observations of over'3rOOO meteors, 114.00 of which r^rere from the
I'erseid. shor,¡er. (l"tiffman and. l,fcKinley 1956).
The electron d.ensity q is a f\-rnction of velocÍty. -A.s l¡e have
seen in Chapter B¡ the clepend,ence on velocity ar.ises from the
probability that an.evaporated- meteor atom will prod.uce a freo
electron. ThÍs probability is usually expressed. as
p ß.v,o
Kaiser (fgf¡) found- t'hat 7l = 01O.6¡ and. suggested- that the vi-sual
brightness of a meteor may be expected. to be proportional to
nut F 'Or"*, ,rhure k(v) is the fraction of kinetic energy converted.
into ligb.t. Using Jacchiats assumption that k o< V, Davies and. GÍll
conclud-ed- thet víbual brightness varies as ,/ fo" constant 4 .nalc
This colrrespond.s to '4 = O, which is not in agreeroent with
the rtork done Ín America. 'tlhipple (tg¡S) has d.educed from a
compari.son of photographic and. rad.ar velocit_y d-istributions that
4 = 4. Han¡kins (t9r6) found- that the ionization of brig'ht Perseid-
and. Gominicl meteors ind.icated- a value for 4 of 4.6¡ lrhile recently
the 'theoretical l¡ork of Lazanus OgeZ) sho¡red. that for velocities in
excess of a threshol-d. value of I knfsecr'/l = 3.3. These values
ind.icate that brightness d.epend.s on a loner pol'rer of velocity than
that accepted- by Davies and- Gi1l. As the oxact magnjtud.o of the
meteors is not crucial to the fol-lot'ring cliscussJ-on, ¡re sha1l simþ1y
note this unccrtainty. 'lhe Àclelaicle d-istlibutions rlere correctsd.
for sclr:ctíon for three values of n , 4= O, 2-and. 4. In most
4
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cases the form of tho d.istribution i-s not narked-Iy affected_ by tho
value chosen, ancl as the present evidence favoui's a hig.h value¡
the corrected- Adelaide distributions given in this chapte¡
correspond- to n = 4. '
I3.2 Reciprocal Semi-major Axis.
In comparing the orbital d.istributions obtained- from the
various sr:rveys, it is'convenient to begÍñ with the d.istribution of
¡neteors as a function of the size of the orbit. Figure l shol¡s this
d.istribution for four magnitud.e classes ranging from 'llhipplers
bright photographic meteors to the rad.ar results of Davies ancL Gilt.
Twp facts are quickly apparent. First, the number of short period.
oítits. increases with fainter neteors, and- second., if ne exclud.e
the scattered. histogran for the bright photographic meteors, the
nod.al value for If a remains constant. l,Ic0rosky and- Posen have aÌso
noted. -that in the progression to rad.ar meteors the proportion of
large orbits d.ecreases. Ilhipple (r95j) has. suggested. that rapid
cliffusion of the ion colun¡r of high altitud.e meteors inhibits their
observation by racLio techniques. The height of rnaxiurum Íonization
increases with velocity, hence the hig'h velocity and. presumably long
period. o:ebits nil1 not be observed.. The author r¡oulcL interpret the
clistributions of Figure I differently. Tn view of the constant
.nod.al varue for l/a it ¡¡ould. seem that the d.ecreased. proportion of
long period- orbits in the rad.io d-ata is due to the increased. number
of short-period. olbits observed by rad.io techniques that d.o not
appear in the br-ight photographic data.
. This is mad.e clear. by cornparing the d.istributipns for the
bright ancl faint photographic d.ata. There can be no question of
the rad.io echo ceiling applying to the latter¡ yet the proportion
of longpc,:-iod. o:cbits for this d-ata is much less than for the
bright d.ata. Apart fronl a small proportion of meteols r¡ith
I/u > 1.4..r-11 the Ad.olaide rad.io clistribution is not signif-
icantly d.ifferent from that of the faint photographic d.ata. The
Adelaid.e rad.io d-istribution given in Figuro 1(c) does not includ-s
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Figure 13.1 - Distributíon of I/a
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but it can be seen that thor"e is no sigrrificant d.ifference in tho
d.istributions (t), (") and (a) in the range rfa 1o.J. uad. the
rad.io echo ceiling effected. the Ad.elaid.e d.ata, the d.istribution for
the faÍnt rad-io d-ata (d.) should. cer.tainly shor.r some evid.ence of
this, as the height ceiling is lol¡er for fainter magnitud-es.
' This is not to deny the reality of the theoretical velocity
celling for faint meteors, honever there is as yet no eviclence for
any serious sêLection inposed. b¡r this phenomenon. On the basis of
the d-istribution l¡ith geocentric velocity obser.ved- in the Adelaid.e
surveyr r¡o woulil expect a relative d-eficiency in the percentage of
neteors with v- > 60 um/sec in the surveys of fainter meteor.s ife
this roechanism lrere operative. Yet neither the orbital survey of
Davies ancl Gill nor the velooity survey of l,fcKinley (1951) shon any
such.effect.with respect.to either the Ad-eraid.e rad.io survey or
faint photographic survey. ife can concl-ud-e that the lack of any
significant number of b¡rperbolio velocities in the Àtlelaid.e d-ata is
real , and not d.ue to observational selection.
13.3 lccentricity.
The distlibution with eccentricity is of interest. Al} four
surveys shorr a very marked. maximum in the vicinity of O.t. There is
a tend.ency for the number of orbits with 1or.¡ occentrícÍty to increa"se
as fainter magnitud-es are d.etected.. The percentage of echoes ¡¡ith
e 1 0.6 for four surveys is given in the first tno columns of
Table l. lle havo shorrn in Ch'apter 12 that all the Ad,elaid.e shower
orbits have e ) 0.6, ancl more tban 99.5/, of the baint photographic
orbits likerrise have e >
eccentricity orbits in the various sÌrveys, it is.necessary to
consider the percentage of shorser orbits in each survey. These
figures are given in the third. column of Table 1.
- The fact that the faint photographic d.ata contains t¡¡ice as
many 1ol¡ eccentricíty orbj-ts as the Ad-elaide rad.io d.ata is surprising,
and. cannoi be explained. by the cluoted. content of shower echoes, as
























A comparison of the proportion of shor.¡er.meteors is d-ifficult,
however, as tho criteria used for shower membership were not the
same in the d-ifferent surveys. If a systematic search for echo
gpoups in the d-ata by Davies and. GiII was mad.e on tho sarne basis as
that outlined. in Section 11;3, it is probable their figure of 3/"
would- bo increased-. t'[c0rosky and. Posen believe their figure is an
und.erestj-mate. There was a tLefinite bias toward.s recorcl-ing over
shower period.s tluring the last six nonths of the Ad.elaid.e survey,
which wouId. certainly raise the -¡1c[e1aid-e percentage above normaÌ.
'rlhen these fäcts äe consid.ered. it is reasonable to suppose a
uniform decreàse in the proportion of shol¡er meteors with fainter
nagnitud-e, as has been suggested. by Kaiser (fgf¡). However, any
d.ifforences in shower nembership are not largo enough to account for
the d.ífforence betr'¡een the number of Iow occ.e;rtrÍcity orbits in,the
faint photographic d.ata and- the Ad.elaid-o radio data.
I.IhiIe selection factors are never abor¡o suspicion, the
'author cannot conceive of any that l¡ould- cause this d-iffor€rrco¡
Coulã it be that Lhe two surveys havo d-etectod. d.iffsrent fanilies of
meteors? r\n analysis of the echoes for l¡hích e 4.0.6 confirms this
suggestion. I¡1guro 2 shot+s polar plots of the obsorved. d.istribution
of echoes ¡vith inclina-bion- for the Ad-elaid-e surve¡t, tho echoes
having been d.ivid-ed- into tl¡o groupsr e < O.l and- e ). O.J. The
1BB! echoes in tho l-atter cla,ss shor¡ the pronounced- prefer-enco for
lor.¡ inclination d-i-rect orbits. The d-Ístribution for the 1{! Iow
eccontricity orbíts is qu-i',,e d-ifferent. There are a few d.irect
























13.2- Distribution of inclination
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contained. in tr,ro bload- mazima centred. at inclinations
150o.
of 600 and 22:
This is quiteo contrary to tho d-istribution of low eccentric-
ity orbits found- f'or faint photographic moteols by tlccrosky ancL
Posen. The smàIler and. less eccentrj.c their orbits lrere, the more
pronounced- the ectiptic concentration. The results of Davj-es and.
Gil1 for. faint rad.Ío raeteor-s conf ilms tho Ad-e1aid-e rad.io d.istributi or
The faint rad.io meteols, with e 1O.5t shor¡ a pronounced. bimodal ,
d.istribution with inclination. The maxima occrlr at 600 ancL 14oo.
There is no d.oubt that the high incLination low sccentricity orbits
of the Ad.elaicle survoy bolong to the same famiry, as the distrib-
ution with apholion d.istance for these orbits, given in Figure 3a¡
shows that all h"ve qt <
Hawkins Qgez) nas also found. a family of 1or¡ eccentricity, high .
inclination olbits in his surrient survey of faint rad_io meteors.
Iïe has termed. these meteors the "toroid.al group., IIis resùlts at
.magnitud.e +8, houever¡ d.o not shor.r many retrograd_e orbits
correspond.ing to the lobe at lJOo in Figure 2a. The rninor lobe of
d.irect o¡bits centred. on the ecliptic shom in Figure 2a mrst
represont the contribution to tlie Ad-elaid.e d.ata of the family of lol¡
eccentricity orbits d-etected. by McCrosky and. Posen. The fact that
thoy did not d-etect the najor lobes at i = 600 and rioo in¿:-cates
theso meteors are onry apparent at magnitud-es fainter than +3. .¿1.s
the Ad.elaid.e sulvey corresponcls approximatelj to visuar magnítud.e
+5¡ the mass d.istribution of theso meteor-s *..", 
"hooi 
a sharp upper
.lirnit. The Àd"elaid-e data is stilL being red-uced. for estinates of
the inass of each meteol detected.; it will be of great interest to
see if the mass d.istribution obtained- for these orbits displays a
sÍgnÍficant sharp cut-off at tho appropriate mass l_eve1.
To e:.:amine these orbits more fully the d-istribution with
perihelion clistance q is shown in li'igu-re 3b. This shov¡s that tho
cut-off at qt = I a.u. 1n l¡'igure 3a is d.ue to the fact tha'b lre
cannot detect meteors lrith q ) 1.0 a.u. by earthbounc'L techniques.
Theso fanlil j-es of 1o',r eccenti.icity orbits probably extend. out much
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13.4 Perihel-ion and ,i'plrelion distanco . 22:
The observed- d.istlibntj-on with aphelion d.istance is shortn in
tr'ig¡re zla. The accruracy of the d-ata is ínsufllicient to place t."f,
relianoe on ind-ivid.ual vafues of large aphelion,cl-istance, but the
d-istribution should. be valicl to at least qr = 10 a.u. At this point
the nurnber of orbits is aptrrroximately. 307í of the poak value r,rhich
occurs at 3.6 a.u. The d-istribution of I'[cCrosky and- Irosen for faint
photographic meteors afso sholrs a maximum at thj-s pointr although
both the obser-vecl ancl nei-ghtecl clistributions fal-l to less than lOrl
of the peak value by qr = lO a.u. Contrary to the fears that the
raclio d.ata might exclud-e the long orbits through observatÍona1
selection, this d,ata includes more very long olbits than that of
i4cCrosky and Poson. The true sÍgnificanco of this will- be better
knorvn ¡vhen the es'r;imates of meteol mass are available, and- the
d-istr,i-buti.on has been colrecteù for observational and. âstronomical
selection. The peaks of both the photographic and- rad.io d.ata 1ie
insid.e the serni-najor axis of Jupiter¡ r'rhich is J.2 a.u. Beyond
this d-is-bance both distributions continue to d.ecroase. A d-ecrease
beyond- Jupitèr is'not unexpected. if the metåo:: d.istribution has
evolved- over suff icient tine to aflon the Poynting-.iì,obertson dlift
to contract the orbits. This d-rift tol¡ard.s tho sun results from a
combination of rad.iation p"essure ancl relativistio considerations,
anå was first consiclered. by Poynting (fgo¡) on a classical basis.
iÌober.tson (fg¡Z) found- that,'uhe time t¡ken fo" t particJ-e of
nreteorj.c sizc, rad-ius a cm, clensity f gt=/"*3, to spiL:a1 into the
sun from a clrcúlar orbit, raclius R a.u., is given by
(r)t - 7'0.1O6ap R2 year-s
Now fo-r a spherical par:ticle, a f can be sinirly repler.ced Ay 3/C,
r.¡here G j.s the surf'acé u"uf^o=" ratio cljscu:secl in Seõtion 6.2.
The resul-'us o.f tlrÍs stì1'vey have inc'l-ic¿r-bccl a valuo of - 25.^zfg
for G, henco (l) can be lrrltton
t 2.r.to?n2 f c y"urc (z)
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Figure 13.4 - Distributi_on of aphelion d.istance
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= to6tt2 years for ¡neteors of about rad-io
mag;nitucì-o +6.
221
The fj.rst effect ot the cl-r-ift on ellipticat orbits is aphelion con-
tlac'bion, but gravi-tational attr-ac'uion by Juplter woul-cl tend to
(
prevent the a¡rhelia of 1ol.¡ inclination o,rbits from contracting to
muoh less than I âou.¡ tirus gi.v-Lng; ri,se to a farnìl-y of lorr j-nclina-
tion orbits sir,rilar to that obseived- for the. short periocl comets.
This ¡rould apply pd.rtj,cularly bo the bright meteors, for r,¡l:rich the
Poyirting-.ìobert:;on d-.rift late is less. Ilorrever, the peals of the
d-is'uribu'bion for conets occurs at J.2 a.u,. (Porter þJZ), nheroas
the peaJi of the neteo-c distribu'cion j.s l¡o11 insid.e Jupiterf s orbit.
The reason for: this clifÍ'erence i-s not yet unclerstooù, but may become
clear if an atter,rpt is lnad-e to pledict a stead-y state d.istribution
of .rneteors in a rn¿r,nner outlinecÌ latel in Section 13.7.
the d-ist:nibution of aphelion d-Ístance fcj.r shor¡er meieors only
is shor'¡n in Figure {b. ft is evident that the d.istribution is much
sha.-ipei- than that for all- meteors ancl laclis small- orbits for l¡hich
qf <2.O â,oL1.¡ anc. also long otbits, for which qt ) 10 a.u. It is
possible that the laðlc of large orbits inclicates thab this section
of the cr"ata is unreliable and. hence grroups rvould. tenC to be exclud.ed.
by the association tests d-iscussed. in Section 11.3. lloryevr:r, this
criticisr¡ cannot appfy to the lac!: of shor.Ier orbits with surall apir-
e1ia, l¡hich must rep::esent a true differenco bettreen shor.rer. rneteors
ancL tho total distribution. The sha:rp cut-off in the obdervecL
cl-istributj.on for al-l echocs at qr = 1.0 a.u. ind-icates that there
'a.re nrany sllalleL: orbits that l:Le l¡ithin the earthrs orbii. lfe
would- e,,irect fer¡ of these to h¿r.ve high valu-es of eccent.ricj-ty, a.rs
the l'oyiriing*.ìoberbson d.rift r¡ouIcì quiclcly contract any such orbits
i-nto the sr'.n. Consi-der:ation of the orbits for r.rhi-ch c1t <
confirrns thís efÍ'ect; as 4t)," of thele echoels have e I 0.6, couilrar.ecl
to ân ovelal-l- su:r:vey figur:e of I2/1".
l,ion eo,u-ation (2) rre Çan'seo th¿:.b it r,¡oulcl only take about
one mjllion ycars for a netcor: of r¿l.c1io lnagrritud.e +6 initiaì-J-y
travelÌin6 iit an or'bit si:;r1lar to'bh¿t oÍ'the earth of spi.ral into
the sun. --|bi.s is a vely short time, astionomically spcaJiing, ancì.
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the effects of this phenomenon shoul-d, be noticable in our observocl-
clistributions. The space in the neighbourhoôcl of the sun lriLl not
be empty¡ as it l¡ill be continually replenished by the contraction
of Ìarger orbits. rn vierÌ of the R2 term in (z), holever¡ an
initially uniforn d.istribution rnay sholr sorne defioiency close to
the sun, paæticularly in high eccentricity orbits. At first sight
the cl.istrÍbution with aphelion d.istance for shol¡er ochoes might be
taken as evid.ence for this effecte as these echoes all have e > 0.6
and. there is a sj-gnificant lacl< of orbits for which qt 12.O. But.
we cannot necessarily assume that the shol¡er orbits represent a
rand.om sample of hÍgh eccentricity orbits. A better approach is to
study the distiibution with perihelion clistance for a pa:rticirlar
Tange of eccentricity, such as that sho¡.¡n in Figure )a for
0.8 < e ( 0.9r wbich incl-ud.es both sho¡Eer and. non-shower meteors.
A necessary cond-ition for observation is qr )- I.O a.ìl ., and. for
any given val-ue of e this means the ¡¡inj.mum possi'ble value of q is
L-e
ffi a.u. For o.8 <
'betrveen 0.0! ancl 0.Ì1-a.u. Thus to examj.ne the effect of the
Po¡mting-Robertson drift Tre can onry stud.y that part of the
d.istributíon for which q ) 0.11 a.u. tr.igure !a d.oes shor^¡ a poak at
about O.2J a.u., but as this tlistribution has not been corrected. for
selection it is necessarly to estirnate what effect this correction
may have.
The correction for astronomical seLoction (section B.!) can
be approxinrately transformed- to
sin!
vg
I,ü = ' F(u, q.) (¡)
aaa (+)
and. hI is tho lveighting factor.
rn a simplifiod. approach, "Iet us consid.er separate ranges of
perihelion d.istance, eo The observed. med.ian values of .v, and. i are
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The values fox F and. the r,ieighting function 1c, are calcrrlate¿ for
g = 0.152 O.2J ancl 0.35 a.v. respectively. The hetiocentric
velocity V¡'increases with q, so that co¡rection for observational
selection will probably decrease the ueighting faitor sti1l further
as q increases'fro¡i 0.1 to 0.{. Eence it can be seen that the
d.ecrease in the observed. d.istribution as q is d.ecreased. from O.2J to
0.1 a.uo cân more than be accounted. for by observational and.
astronomical seloction. Tt l¡ould. be unwise to comment further until
an accu:eately corr.ected. d-istribution is available.
The d.istribution for all values of eccentricity for àLl the
neteors ancl non-shor¡er ¡neteors only is given in Figure !b. Davies
and- GiII have not published. theír clistributions with aphelion and
perihelion d.istance, but l,{oc?osky and- posen found. that both the
observed. and- neíghted. distributions are linear with q if the shower
echoes are neglected.. îhey state that this relationship hol¿s for
both long and. short orbits, with a slight cleparture frorn linåarity
in the vicinity of venus (o.Tz ,a.u. ). This d.eparture d.oes not seem
significant, in viol of the scatter in this dist¡ibutipn ¡qhich is
showri in Figuro 6a. i',hat is immecliately noticable, of course, is
that the ÂdelaÍd-e d.istribìrtion d.ecreases ¡¡ith perihelion d.istance,
whereas both th'e observed- and. woigh-bed. dist¡Íbutions of Mc6rosky and
Posen incroasol Removal of the shol¡er moteors from their d.ata d.oes
not greatly effect the form of the d.istribution, although Ít does
remove the large peak neal q = O.1 a.u. The poak in the observed.
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Figure 13.6 - Distributions with perihelion d_istanco
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Z3Z (Chapter J.lcletecting meteors at perihelion, and. does not appear in the
weighted- clistributi-on. fn the case of the i.clelaide clata the removal
of the shol¡er echoes certainly has a significant effect on the
d'istribution. rt is obvious that shorqer meteors show a strong
preference for sma11 periholion d.istance. However, there is stil_1
no tend.ency for the numbers of non-shower neteors to increase with
perihelion d.istance.
fn ord-er to estimatä the effect of astronomical seLection on
this cListribution, tho procedure previously outlined. in this
sectionr for calculating the weighting factor from equation (3) for
a li¡nited. range of eccentricity, was usecl. The ¡oedian values of
et i'and- vo for each class group of q are listed. Ín Table 3. The
clistribution corrected. in this nanner is sho¡m in Figure 6b. rt is
probâb1e that the mean values for sin i have been overestÍmatetl by
use of the nedian value of i¡ this applies particularly for tb.e
groups q >
with qr correspond.ing to the increasing nurnber of lol¡ eccentricity
orbits. Eolvever confid.ence in the approximate astronomical weighting
procedure is given by the red.uction of the peak at 0.9 < d,< 1.0 a.u.
to a level which fotlbws the general trend. of the d.istribution, as
was the case for the photogr-aphic results. rt is diffictrtt to
estirnate in any simple manner the probabl-e comeotion for observation-
ar selectionl but j-n vierr of the ¡neclian values fo¡ e, i and. vh it
should. not be great.
I{e have sho¡rn that there aBpears significant d.ecrease in
numbers of orbj-ts with increasing perihelion d.istance; horrever,
because of tbe pronounced. tend.ency for shover echoes to have small
varues of q.r Ì¡e caTlnot be gure that the negative sLope of tb.e
d'istribution is not d.ue to incomplete removal of the shol¡er orbits.
Thus¡ in d-iscussing the non-shor¡er-content onl-y, we cannot ¿efinite1y
say that there is any signifícant d.epond.ence of echo numbors on
perihelion distance. 'l'Iithout ftuther information it is difficult to
reconcile this result with that of l{cGrosky and. posen. Th,er.e are
tlro possibilities: elthor the tlifferenco r-eplesents a real v¡iniation





















































































This tabre gives the ttistribution with perihelion distance¡ 9r
approxinately comected. for astronomical- selectj-on. The values
of er 1 antl VO 8íven are tbe ¡netlian vaLues for eacb cJass interval
of g. The Last corumr:, ll.Ny'", gives'the normarisecr. procluct of
the weighting factor¡ I,I, ancl the number of orbitsrN.
2U
j observational selection. (Chapter 13
McGrosky ancL Posen noted. that for the photographic neteors,
' th" t""ncl of tbe,d.istribution with perihelion distance agreect witþ
Ithat obtainecl fbon tho observations of J6p conets with q ( 1.! a.u.,
d.iscovered since 1800, which, are listecl. in the 3ald.et and. De Obald.ia
cataÌogue (lg>z). This d-istribution is shown in Figure 6c. trbom an
anal.ysis of comotary brightness as a firnction of q¡ they conclud.ed.
that the observed. d,istribution can be accepted. as a true cListribution
out to l- a.ì¡.¡ except for very snall_ q.
Davies and Gill have unfortunatel-y not published- either the
clistribution ¡rith perihelion d.istance or the detailecl orbital
elenents for each meteor¡ so that the d.ata for faint'rad.io neteors Ís
nit yet available. Tf their clistribution l¡ith perihelion d.istance
is sinilar to that obtained. by this stJrvey, and. the d.ifference between
the Ad.elaid,e ¡esults and tho photographio data cannot be explainecl by
the forthconing nass d.istributions for the AcLeLaide data, then the
question. of observatÍona1 selectf,on for the photographic d.ata rn:st
come und.er review. It uill be necessary to examine the obsorvational
proceclures for bias against s¡nalI perihelion cListance. ,{,ny such bias
could- wel-l affect the d.istributions for both comets ancl neteors, as
both sets of data are obtained. pbotographically in a nighttine sky.
llhen the Ad.elaid.e d.ata are acsurately corrected. for observa-
tional selection, an,l the ad.ditional information on the rnass of each
neteor is includ.ed., a careftrl stucly of the way in which the numbers
of noteors in cLifferont ranges of nass, inclination ancL otb.er par-
ameters va,ry with perihellon d.istanco should. prove of consid.erable
value in assessing the evolutionary processes acting on the neteoric
matter in the solar system.
13.5 l,ine of Apsid es.
The distribution of orbits of rnstoors with the direction of
the line of apsid.es is of consid.erable interest¡ as ilre d.ata
cl'isplays a comple'be1y d-ifferent alignment to that of the short period
comets and. asteroid,s. Both these classes of bod.ies have at onê time









































Figure 13.7 - Observed. clistributions of llne of apsid.es
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236 (chapter 13
thus one rnight expect a general similarity in the aligrunent of tbe
perihelia. The line of apsides ís usually a d.ifficult element to
perturb¡ as iÊr shom, for exànple¡ by ¡leckers conet and the cornplex
Ta¡rricl stream. I{hipple ancL Hanitl (fgfO) b.ave been able to show
that a common origin is probable for this conet and- meteor streamt
although the inclination of the neteor orbits norr d-iffers by as un¡ch
as lOo from that of tho couret. The d.etailed. orbital olei¡ents for
the Tauricl strean components and. Drckers comet are given in Table 4.



































For low inclination orbits, the longitud.e of perihelion, T = 
u +JL
ca.n be taken as clefining the direction of the l-ine of apsid.es, and
it can be seen that this has remainecl relatively constantr although
t) and, JL have changed. consid-erably.
The d.istribution of longitucle of perihelion for short-period
conets is sho¡rn in Figure J, together with the d.istribution for
asteroid.s. Th.e similarity is quite rna.rkecl, each d.istribution having
a minirm¡n near 2OOo and. a maximum coincident uith the longitude of
Jupiterts pe::ihelion at 13o. The d.istribution for ¡neteors is quite
d.ifferent. This is shom for tho uncolrected. Ad.elaid.e d.ata in Figure
B, ancL the corrected photographic d.ata in Figure p. .Any action of
Jupiter on theso d.istributions should- be most noticeable for orbits
of low incl-ination and. aphelia of about I a.u. Accordingly, the
tl.istributions have been d.ivid.ed. into three classesl all t¡ith
inclination either less than 3Oo or greater than 1!Oo3
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Figure 13.8 - ObservecL d.istributions of line of apsld'es
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(z) 31qt1!a.u.
(3) q.'>
No photógraphic cListribution corresponcling to q.' >
publishecl.
McGrosky ancl Posen went to consicl.erable trouble to weight their
tlistributions for observational selection. This is severe in the
pbotogpaphic da,ta, as the longitud.e of perihelion is strongly d.epend.-
ent on the tine of the year, and. d.uring the nonths June-Äugust the
observations were linited- by short nigbts¡ low elevation of the.
ecliptio and. bacl weather. The Ad.elai-cLe d.ata has not yet been
conected., blt altb.ough the recorcl.ing was not ontirely wriform
throughout the yearr rad.io observations a.re of cor.¡rse ind.ependent of
the leng:th of night and. bad. rveather. trbom tbe theoretical Tesponse
as a functÍon of racliant d-eclination given Ín Figure 1O.23r it is
evid.ent that the sensitivity to lol¡ inoLinatlon moteors reaches a
peak in February ancl October. There is certainly no €xcess of ¡neteors
in February¡ and. tbo increased. activity in October can be accountecl
for by the Tauricl strearn. The longitud.e of perihelion aJ.so cLepend.s
on the argument of ierihelion, tJ . The Aclelaid.e distribution ¡rith
k, alone has been corrected. for both obse¡vational and a,stronJmical
selection. The d.istribution is binod.al in each case with a deep
niníuum at 1800. As thr¡re 1s Little d.ifference in tb.e corrected. ancl
uncorrectetl d.istributions wlth t) , we can reasonably assume that
correction for seloction will- not aLter the nain features of the
d.istribution with.lf "
In ortler to note the effect of shoners on the total d-istribu-
tÍons given in Figr-rre B¡ the d.istributions have also been given for
the non-shower neteors. Tt is obvÍous that there is no statistically
significant variation with 'Ïf for the uncorrected. non-shol¡er orbits.
The large peaks in the total distributions for qr Z 3 ancl
3 < q'< , &oll. are entirely d.ue to shower neteors. It is'
interestj-ng to note that those two total clistributions sho¡¡ little
eimila.rity with those obtainod. from the woightecl photographic'd.ata,
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Figure I3.9 - Distributions of line of apsíd.es
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2L. (ctrapter 13-'þo < 7T < 1300, and. nsither show a significant pealc at the
longitucle of Jupiterrs periholion, 13o. There is a tend.ency for
the photographic clÍstributions to be birood.al, lnrt the Àdelaid.e rad.ío
d.ata d.oes not show this trênd. to any significant d.ogree.
I'Ie have also Íncluded- the d.istribution for 106 bright
photographic meteors with i < 3Oo and. qt (, J a.rt. accurately
red.ucocl by Jacchia. Irlc0rosky and. Posen state that this d.istribution¡
given in Figu're !c¡ shows the sarne general features as their
d.istribution for faint meteors, and so confirms the reality of tho
latter. This clain is not evid.ent from an examination of those
distributions: the maxima are significantly d-isplaced. and. the ratio
of maxirmrrn to minimum is several tirnes groater for the bright
photographic d.ata. This latter feature is consistent ttith the
observatíon that shor.rers are more prominent arnong the brightei
meteols ¡ and. so wil.l cause the clistribution to d.isplay more signifi-
cant peaks. The naxj-ma for the group 3 < g.t < ! a..u. in the faint
photographic data (nigure 9¡) are not sÍgnificant, --""-
The roanner in which all the significant features d-isappear
from the .¡rd.elaid.e rad.io d.ata when the shower echoes a¡e removed.
supports the hypothesis of Mo0rosky and. Posen that the d.istribution
by the line of apsid.es of meteors varies with tine, and. is d.epend.-
ent on tho shol¡ers observed.. They also suggest that the d.istribu-
tion is reLatod- to the d.istribution of the elernents of comets that
chance to approach close to the earthts orbit. fn support of this
they have consid.ered. the values of 1T for 18 short-period- comets
that approach rqithin 0.f a.u. of the earthrs orbit as listed. by
Porter (tgSZ). Six of these have i { 3Oo and. corresponding
theoretical meteor rad.iants north of 5 = -2Oo.; the val-ues of
for tbese are ind-icated. with arlows in !'igule pc. For completeness
rve ha.we ind.icatod- in Figure Bb the values of îf for 6 cLoso approach
cornets with i Z. 30o or > 15Oo with correspond.ing radiants that
coul-d have been detected. by the 1961 Ad.elaide survey. Orving to the
sparse nature of tho comotary d.ata, and also to the fact that the
meteor d.ata was coll-ectecl over ono year only, it is not surprising
fhat no correlation exists betrveen theso values and. the d.istribution.
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fncleed.l we have aLread.y noted. that sbort-period. comets show a strong
perihelion alignment r¡ith Jupiter, which is not in evid-ence in the
meteor results. '
9ie have now d-iscussed. in some d-etail- the d.istributions of lin,
of apsid.es for me'beors, comets and. ¿steroid.s, i¡ith the specifíc view
of obtaining some informatj-on about the origin on meteors. Before
consid-ering the irnplications of those d.istlibutions, let us briefly
review sone of the evid-ence l¡hich links together the orígin of
ghower ¡nsteors and. short-period- comots.
Showers have no¡r been id-entified. with 11 of tb.e 1-! kno¡rn closr
approaches of short-period. conets, if we accept tbe tentativ-e
id-entification of the Ätl-elaide 8:roup 31.3 and. comet Lexell I77O I
d.issussed. in Section 11.7. 0f the remaining B comets, 4 have
preclioted.-meteo-c rad.iants south of 5 = -2Oo, where observations have
not been made with the consistency given to the northorn slcy. Thus
it is quite possible that rnore id.entifications will be nade in the
future as observations of both ôomets and. meteors are continued..
r¡trhere there is an acceptecl association betl¡een a rneteor sbor'¡er
and. a comet¡lthe ino r*y have had. a common origin, orr as in the
case for Enckets comet antl the Taurid. stroam, the meteors may have
arisen from cometary ejection (f''hipple and Hanid., I95O). The
ôj-vision and. subsequent disappearance of Sielars comet after IBl)z,
and. the appearance in 1B?2 of a great rneteor.stream, subsequently
named. the Bielid.s, travelling in the same orbit has Iod. to the
belj.ef that some shorrers are the result of the d.isintegration of a
'parent comet. '[fhatever the precise nature of the association thore
is no d.oubt that short-period. comets and- neteor streams are closefy
related.. .
Now consÍd-er the h¡rotb.esis that the non-shor,¡er meteorsz i.e.
the sporad-ic background, consj-st of a great number of unresolved.
minor streams. rrÍhy is the d.istrfbution of the l-ine of apsides for
these meteors not baslcal-Iy tho sane as th¿ut for the short-period.
cometsr if these comets and- meteor streams are closely related.? It
could. be argued- that ,as the d.istribution for shoryor rneteors d.iffers
so marked-1y from thaî of tho short-period. cometsr why should. !,re
242 ^ 
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ejcpect any sinilarity in tbe d.istribution for a greal nany unresolved.
sholrers forming the sporad.ic background-? The ansr¡er to this is that
the streáms contrj.buting to shorvers over one year are relatively few,
-./
and thus the d-istribution could well vary l¡ith time as suggested by
Mc0rosky antL Posen. However¡ the d.ístribution fol the sporadic back-
ground. should. fo1low the d-istribution of short-peliod- comets nnrch rnore
olosely d.ue to the vastly increased- nurnber of shorEers used. in the
distribution. Therefore the lack of any agreement between tbe
d.istributions of the line of apsid.os for short-pe::iod. conets and.
non-shol¡er ¡neteors must be talcen as evid-ence that the originr or at
least the subsequent evolutÍon, of these meteors d.iffers in sorne way
to that of shower meteors.
It may be that some of these'sporad.ic meteors have an origin
associated- l¡ith the long:-period- comets, for r¡Ìrich there is no d.efinite
al-ignment of the fongitud-e of perihelion r'¡ith Jupiter. Atld,itional
evid-eace for this is given in the next sectionr where the subject of
oometary association and orbit evolutÍon is considered. further.
13.6 K-ind.ex.
Ife have seen that the d-istribution of rneteors in spaco is by
no rìeans simple. The d.istribution varies rnarked.ly with rnagnitud-e,
and. at the magnitud-e level of the Ad-elaid.e survey there appeal to be
two rnain classes of orbits. There are a Large percentage of bigh
eccentricity, tlirect short-period- orbits of low inclination with
aphel-ia Jusi insicle Jupiter. There is also a class of short-period.
-Iow eocentrioity orbits with inclinations centred. on 600 and. 1!Oo.
The Latter class becomes nore pronounced with fainter nagnitud.es;
Har¡kins OgeZ) has found- evid-ence that this so calletl toroidal class
is even nore prominent at magnitud.e +11 and-' that the proportion of
srnall orbits increases with fainter nagnitudes.
- l,lhipple (ry>q) d-evised. a forumla to aid. in classifying the
orbits of various bod.ies in the Solar system. His empirical rrKrl
criterion is





















































































































The bracketed. quantity is ths inverse square of the velocity at
aphelion. Thus K tend.s negativo for small orbits of l-ow eccentricity.
It is founcl that only three of the 1600 knom asteroid.s have
positive val-ues for K. Or the other hancl' all of the 11 short-
period. comets r¡ith associated. meteor streams have K positive, as do
75/" of those cornets l¡ith periods less than 2J yeats. Eence the K
criterion can be useù to separate betl¡een t¡rpical cometary and-
asteroidal t¡rye orbits. Only J.6y'" of tlne I44 bright photographic
¡neteors analyseô by I'lhipple have K negative, which suggests a
comètary origin for the great rnajority of these metoots.
Motrosky a¡rd Posen found. i,b'at 25.1o of their orbits have
negative K Valuos. The figtrre for the Ad.eLaid.e sì.Evey lras comparable,
2L.6y'. have negative K. This is a little lol¡er than we night expect,
in view of the fainter mag::i-tucle, but correspond-s to a greatet
proportion of shoryer neteors observed. and. thus a srnaller proportion
of 1or¿ eccentricity orbits. Only 5.3/, of t]ae 454 orbits with K
negative belong to showors, and. all of these have K ) -0.3. The
observed d-istribution with K ind.ex for all orbits and- for sho¡rer
or.bits only is given in Figure 10a. It can be seen that the distrib-
ution for showerrneteors is'rnore asynnetric than that for all the
meteors and. lacks any significant numbor of negative K orbits. Here
is further evid.ence of the d-ifferenco between shower orbits ancl at
least part of the sporad.ic baeJrgrouncl. The clístribution for both
bright and. faínt photographio meteors is shorvn in Figure 10b.
These d.istributions are similar in shape'to the Âd.el-aj.de rad.io
tlistribution¡ but tbe ¡nod.al value for'the ].atter is K = t}.25t
compared with +0.1 for the tvo photographic d.istrj-butions. As
llcQrosky anct Posen have not given the d.istribution for sho¡ver meteors¡
it is tLifficult to determine the significance of this d.ifferenco.
Although the orbits for which K is negative are generally
termetl'"asteroid.al") the K-inclex does not involve the orbital
inolination¡ rvhich obviously must be consid.eretl. Most asteroid.s
have low inclination orbits, but the d.istribution with inclination
given 1n Figure lla sbows that metegrs with negative K orbits.are by
rìo moans confined. to the ecLlptic plane. The two toroid.al lobes are
Section 13"6')
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well marked-, and. it is with no surprise that wo find, all tbe orbits
contributing to these Lobos (shorvn i-n Figure 2a) with e 1O.! ancl
i > 30 have K negative. , 
,
lle shall now briefly consid.er the cListributions,of some of
the other orbital elements for tþe ,meteors with K negative. The
tListribution l¡ith eccentricity (figure 11b) has a nood-al value at
ê = O.!!¡ with no orbits for whictr e > O.9. The observed d.istrib-
ution ¡uith porihelion d-istance (nigr:re 11c) shov¡s a markecl lacl< of
orbits for rvbich q < 0.2 a.17., othernise ít is reasonably uniform
out to the eartbrs orbit. Correspond.ing to these d.istributions¡
there are no negative K orbits for wb.ich the aphelion d.istance
q: >
uíÍform out to that limit. It is noteworthy that tbe clistribution
fOr shol¡er metOors only reaches its roaxirmm near qr = ! a,.w. ancL
there aTe many orbits with apheI.Íon d.istances out to 10 a.u.
13.? Conclusions on the Origin of Negative-K Orbits.
' I{e have seen in the last section that the spatial d.istrib-
ution of orbits with a negative K-index is quite clistinot fron that
t¡rpícal of shower meteors. The latter mostly traveÌ in tLirect¡ low
inclination orbits of high eccentricity, similar to those of the
short-period. comets¡ and t¡rpified. by a positive K-index. Or¡ tbe
other hanit, the negative K orbits are generally smallerr rnore highly
inclinecl, and- of lorqer eccentricity. These neteors form part of the
spo.eactic background and. do not appêar as shoÌ{ers. .â.lthough others
(
have suggestecl an asterôiàaI origin for these neteors (".g. l{hipplÞ,
I93B) we shal] show that a cometary origin is ¡nore plausible.
llere the neteors wi.th negative K of an asteroid.al originr we
wou1tl expect them to be solid. particles with d.ensities * 5 gn/cc.
On the other hand.¡ shoÌrer meteors of cometary origin aæe believed- to
urostly ha.¡e much lower tl.ensit.ies a.'0.1 ga/cc and- t<j consist oï an
aggloneration of clust particles cemented- together with icos (Utripple
1951). The surface a"e"/ru."s ratÍo G should thus be J.arger for
shor¡or meteors than for meteors of possible asteroid.al origin. Now,
measured- decelerations and- photographio light curves have reveaLed-
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no significant d.ifforencos betl¡een the physical properties of
known cometary meteo:r's antl. bright moteors with negative K orbits.
Both classes appear 6qua11y susceptable to fragmentation in tho
atmosphe::e d-uring abl-ation. Thus we can conclud.e that meteors
travelling in both positivo and. negativo-K orbits have a sinilar
physical for.m, possibly the fragile dust-ball constructÍon postul utocL
by I,lhipple.
Hawkins and Southworth (tgSA) consicler that the proportion of
meteors which fragment increases with fainter. nagnitud-es. Therefore,
as we have aLreatl-y noted. that the proportion of orbj_ts l¡ith
negative K-ind.ex j-ncreasos with fainter nagnitucles, an asteroj-d.al
origin d-oes not seem possible for these meteors, for if this Ìüere so,
the proportion that fragment should_ d.ecrease.
. It.seeking a cometary origin for these meteors l¡ith negatÍve-K
. orbits, we rmrst explain three facts: .
(f) they do not appear as showers,
(Z) the orbits have 1or¡ eccentrioity¡
(¡) the orbits may be highry inclined.l ooge the toroid.al- class.
trb,ct (2) susdests an origin which is assoclated. l¡ith rong:-period.
orbits, so that the Poynting-Robortson effect may have time to
retluoe the eccentricity before the orbits are ci-etectable at the
Ea¡th. such an origin may al-so explain (1), as there would be more
time for pertrrrbations to grad.ually d.isperse any stream formation
that may exist originally. Could. it be that these 1o¡r eccentricity
orbits represent the fainter components of some streams of meteors
rhich have been formed. in long:period. orbits, ancl perhaps contained-
both'large and small particles of varying d.ensity? The po¡mting
Robertson d-rift rate is proportional to the surf ace areafmass ratio,
G. This means that for a given mass range, the low d.ensity and.
probably more fragile particles will suffer most from apholion
contraction until the orbits are of lon eccent,'icity. The semi-major
axis of tho orbit will then d.ecrease until tho meteor spiral-s into
the sun. Dring ths latter stages of orbital contraction these orbits
will have negative values sf K. rf this is so, lre woulrL expect to
observe ar hÍgh proportion of fragrnontation among meteols of this class.
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Ti.e value of G, and. thus the ùrift rate increases with d.ecreasing
size, thus the proportion of both fragmentation and. negative-K
orbits should- increase ¡¡ith fainter magnitucles. This is ,just what
is observed. by both rad.io and- photographic techniques..
-¡,^le have shown that the fact that the orbits of negative-K
meteor:s are similar in shape to thoso of the asteroid-s is probably
fortuitous. The observations are better fitted. by a source agsociat -
ecL with l-ong- period- orbits. Tho long-period comets are a possible
source of rneteoric material. Such a souLrce l¡ould- explain the last
of our three facts - that tbe orbits may be highly inclined. The
long-period comets are mor.e uniformly d.Ístributed. with inclination
than those of short-period-¡ antl. tbo high inclination rnembers of the
former may well be the sonr".ce of material- for the toroid.al class of
meteors. Tbese neteors could- not have originatecl with the short-
period. comets, as the latter sholr a strong preference for lo¡t
inclination orbits¡ and perturbations by Jupitor would- only firrthor
d.ecrease the inclination of any ejected- meteors'
supposing a long*period_ comet d-icL eject some meteoric
material into an orbit sinilar to its own¡ thr¡ ¡nore massive
component of the st:ieam would. only d.rift torsard. the sun relativeLy
slow1y compared- to the smallor¡ less dense neteors. After a certain
Lapse of tÍ¡ne the massive component wilL stilL be travelling in a
high eccentricity orbit and. will'be reoognisable as a streamr where-
as tþe meteor-s of greater su-'face area/ma-ss ratio, which have
suffered. most from Poynting-Robertson drift, will have separatecl
from each othel in space by larger absolute d.iitances. The
separation wÍll cLepencl on the exact value of G for each meteor.
This would. er¡rlain why showers are not abserved- amongst meteors
travel-ling in negative-K orbits, and. are more prominent among the
brighterr nore massive meteors.
13.8 Some Present and F\rtule '[','ork
The d.istribution in spaco of tho sporad.ic background.¡
particularly of the rnetoors in orbits of negative K¡ should. be
emeniable to a nathematical stucLy in teL'ms of the evolutionary
Soction 13.8)
p.ocosses suggested in the last secti-on. Recently Sriggs (ryaz)
set up a mod-el for the steady state spatial ùistribution of
particles in the soIár system. This was based. on the a^ssumption
that matter Ìras being continuously injocted. accord.ing to a
d.efinite d.istribution f\rnction and. continuously exhausted. by the
operatÍon of the Po¡mting-Robertson effect alone. The stead.y-state
d-ensity of particlos at any point ín space rras carculatod. using
Baugrs integral (1958), nhich assumos a uniforn distribution with
the longitud-e of the ascencLing nod.e Jl , and. trre rongitude of
perihelionTl ¡ and. that the ,rr*bu" of partÍcIes passing through
perÍhelion per unit time is'constant. The injection function r¡as
based. on a rand.om sel-ection of llp photographic rneteors by Hawkins
ancl' southworth (1961)" Briggs assumeal that particles of all sizes
are continuously injected. into the system r¡ith a certain mass
d.istribution ancL tbe same spatial clistribution ,f\¡nction. one
reason behincr this system of injection is that cornets shett. both
snall and large parti-cles, and. that large particles themselves will
eventually break up into smaller'ones.
'uith this ñoder, Briggs has beon able to er¡rIain sone of the
observed. features of the zoð,ia,car J_ight, 
"ld a ¡nathematical stuclyof this kind- is und-oubtably of great var.ue in attempting to
und'erstand- the d.istribution of partrcres in the õo1ar systen; This
work ruust be regard-ed. as a major step fo*¡ard.._ Bowever, Briggs
hinself realises tb.at many of his assumptions'ale not in accord.
with reality. For example, no arlowance has been mad_e for tb,e
perturbing action of Jupiter, which certainly playi a large part
in tñe true spati.al d.istribution of neteorÉ in the solar systen.
Let. us consi-d.er in detail the influence of this planet. opik
(rg¡r) las d.issussed. the probability of collision of a meteor, in a
contracting orbit, with one of the planets. The probability is mrch
larger for Jupiter than for any other pLanet, and. is greatest for
meteors in orbits that lie near tho plane of Jupiterfs orbit
(approximatel-y the ocliptic plane). rtrrthor, it increases with the
srze of the meteor. Davies and. Gilr havo extrapolatecl opikrs
rosults, lrhich refor ''to *"tuor orbits of rol¡-eccentricity and.
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,tJår""*ron lod, to incl-ud'e other inclinations'
(Chapter 1J
Their conolusions
are extrernely pertinent, and- are given hore in fuIl'
ItJf the s,rface ato"/*r.ss ratio for tho rad'io and'
photographic meteor,s may be assumed. to be 5o cnzfgn and. 5 c2/æ
respoctively, the d-estruotion of almost all the photographic
¡neteor.s with orbital inclination less than 4got oI gToater than
16!0 wi1l be 1-ike1y by collision witb Jupiter. tr'ol rad.io meteorst
whicti drift rnore rapidly towards tbe Sun, the figr:res are 1!o
ancl 1J!o.
Àpart fro¡o those actually captured., rnany nore meteors wilL
be pertr:rbed. into rnod.ified. orbits. Faint meteors in orbits of
_,, 
inclinatj-on near 90o bave the snallest chance of collision, ancL
nay often reacb orbits wholly within Jupiterrs after suffering
only minor perturbations. The perturbations will tend. to retluce
the angle between tbe orbital plane and tbe eclipticr so that the
nupber of neteors in orbits with inclination 9Oo will be
d.ininished.. T,trhen tbeir orbits have contracted. fr¡rtherr so that
oolfisions with the earth aæe possible, the neteors nay be
observeå. Tbe orbits will be nearly circular, ancl have
inolinations well' alray fro¡n the ecliptic'
Srigbt meteors, and. faint noteors in orbits lying closer to
the plane of tbe ecliptic, are likely to suffer najor perturb-
ations before their orbits can contract sufficiently to escape
from Jupiterts vicinity. ÍIhè pertr:rbed. orbits nay be expectecl to
be pred.orninantly d.irect a¡¡cl of lon inclination¡ and. to have
aphelia near J-upiterf s orbit, in the same llay as d.o the orbits of
sbort-period. comets" If the orbits are sufficiently eccentric¡
so that their per.ihelia are ¡¡itbin tbe narthrs orbit, they'nay be
observed without further change'
In the case of the bright neteors the Poynting-Robertson
drift is sufiiciontly slow for a tJupiter familyr of orbits,
similar to those of the comets, to be forned. The planot then
retards tho fur.ther contraction of the orbits, so that at any time
thero are likel-y to be few brÍght rneteors in orbits of shor'tor
, periocl. Faint rneteors also rnay be retainect in tho group as Jong 
-
Section 13"B)
as their porihelia are far from the Sun so that thoir drift t"'5t
slow. That these o-rbits are not observed. probabty ind.icates that
the perihelion ha]s to be outsíde the trarthrs orbit for this to
happen. Fai¡rt meteors in orbits with short per-ihelion d.istances
wÍll not be r-etained. by the g.-oup, and. may be observed. at any
stage of their subsequont contraction until their aphelia pass
¡¡ithin the orbit of the earth.
On the basis of this nod.ol, the following orbits might thus
be expected.:
For bright neteors
(1) somo rand.omly dtstributed. orbits of long períod, which
have not yet suffered- close approaches to Jupiter.
(z) -4. group of orbits like those of the short-period coroets,
" whlch have been forned. from the long:-period. orbits by
the action of Jupiter. .
For faint meteors
(f) Some long.period. orbits.
(Z) orbits of very short-period., that a;ne.alnost cirsular.
" nnese shourd. be rare at inclinations oo¡ 9oo and. l8oo.
(¡) Direct orbits of low inclination and high ecoentrioity,
many r¡ith very short period.s, forned from long:periorL
orbits after rnajor pertrrrbatÍon by Jupiter. The
Jupiter group' of orbiis wiLl- not be promj.nent.
' The main d.ifferences between the photographic and. rad..io
resufts thus appear to be expricable¡ at least quantitatively, in
' this rüâ¡r. rl
Fbo¡n these conclusions it can bè seen that a ¡nod.eL which d.oes
not incLude Jupiter cannot be used. to pr.ed.ict anything but the most
general features of the spatial tListribut j-on of meteors. The po¡mting*
Robertson effect alone cannot canrse porturbations in inolination,
yet .the distrÍbutions with inclination for the bright and fai_nt
meteors are quite different.
There aro obvious limitations in using the observed-
d.istri.bution for brr,eht photographic neteors as an injection 
I
function to d.etermine what should. be the obsiervetL d.istribution for
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meteols of all sizes. 'l'Ie have also nentioned. the non-uniformj-ty
of both thä observed. and corrected d.istributions with the argumont
of perihelion for the Ad-elaide results. This wouLd limit the
appJ-icafion of Haugts integral. Às a point of interestl too¡ it is
not necessary to assurne that tb.e present observed. distribution of
meteors is d-ue entirely to cometary injection. I'Ie ha'¡e seen that
the tine taken for rad-io moteors of rnagnitud.e +6 to spiral' into
the Sun from a circuLar orbit of rad-ius R a.u. is t-' 106.R2 yea"s.
ïf the age of tbe Solar system is assumecl to be 1010 yet=", the
initial.radius of an orbit created with the So1ar system and. at
present near the Sun rnrst have been ,n IO2 a.w. This d.istance
would. be greater for fainter metoors, but Oort (fgfO) has suggestecl
that the d.istìitution of comets nay extenè out to d.istances of the
ortler of 105 a.u. Thus, se caruoot exclud-e the hy¡rothesis tbat some
of the faint ¡neteors.now observed- travelling in near cirqrlar orbits
originated. at the birtb of the Solar system. However, the observetl.
cListribution with eccentricity for the various rnagnitucle ranges
intl.icates & nore recent origin for tbe bright meteors
The origin of the toroid.al .class of 1ol¡ eccentiicityr high
incl-ination orbits wnicU become mole proninent with fainter
nagnitud.es, cannot be easily explained by the theory of ejection
from short-period. comots. '['Ie have shown that ejection fron long-
periocL comets¡ however¡ could. account for this class of ¡neteors.
tr\rrthernore, the períhelia of these comets sbow no tend.ency to align
with Jupiter, which woultl explain the lack of alígnment observed. for
non-shower rneteors (Section 13.5).
In vie¡¡ of the facts d.iscr¡ssed. in this seotion, Ít would- seem
better to use the o.bserved- d.istribution of comets as the basis for
an injection function for a nodel of the t¡¡¡e proposotl by Sriggs.
llith the aitl of a large digital computor it shou]-d. be possible to
simrlate the Poynting-Robertson effect ancl al-so the action of Jupiter
on continuously injectetL meteo:rs; then both the evolution rvith time
of certain orbits ancL the stead.y-state spatial- d-istribution could. bo
stu¿Lied.. By varying the injeotion iato as a funotion of nass'it
hould- also be possibLe to study the rosultant distribution for
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various nagnitud'e ranges' The necessity of this procedure is
ind-icated. by the different tlistributions found by the various
surveys for d.ifferent nagnitud.e neteors. X.or examplei the injectiof'nction based. on photographic neteors used. by Briggs contained. atern F(q) ror the d.istribution with periherion ai"t"rr"". The
function usecL followed the trend. found. for photographic neteors¡
however we have shonn that this certainly does not apply tã radio
neteors only a few magnitudes fainter.
To conclude, we have shown that the .a.d.elaid.e survey has
oontributect significantly to our e:rperimental knowred.ge of theclistribution óf meteori.c particles in the Solar system. Besitles
aclding to the tÌetaired napping of the streans r¡hich i.ntersect theiùarthts orbit, we have raisecr some inportaht new points 1n regarclto the d.istribution and. origin of sporad.ic neteors.
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